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MONTREAL; (CP) — A pow­
erful bombs estimated by police 
to have the equivalent power of 
10 sticks of dynamite, exploded 
at the east-end R o s e  m o u n t  
home of Mayor Jean Drapeau 
early today;
Mrs. Drapeau and her 21- 
year-old son Michel, asleep up­
stairs in the two-storey resi­
dence at the time, were not in­
jured by the blast that shattered 
windows two streets away.
Mayor • Drapeau was at his 
restaurant, Le Vaisseau d’Or— 
The Golden Vessel—when the 
bomb exploded about !5:15 a.m. 
He reached home shortly after, 
6 a.m. and immediately asked
if anyone was hurt.
The bomb shattered the rear 
of the grey stucco and wood- 
trimmed dwelling, built 20 years
STOP W HEN BUS FLASHES W A R N IN G  LIGHTS
“The mayor has received no 
threats fi'om any source,” he 
said, adding that he had no 
other comment.
A special detail of police later 
search the mayor’s restaurant, 
checking out the possibility that 
explosives might have been 
planted there. None was found.
Neighbors, some thrown from 
their beds by the explosion 
today, flocked , to the mayor’* , 
house and stood in, their night 
attire in drizzling rain while po­
lice cars, ambulances and fire 
apparatus arrived. No fire, re­
sulted front the explosion. .
Mayor Drapeau has been the 
object of countless threats since 
his days as a crime-busting law­
yer before he was elected; 
mayor. Even as mayor he con­
tinued his drive to'~rid the city 
of vice and other aspects of or­
ganized crime.
A judicial inquiry had found 
[that police ranks were riddled 
men
ago at a cost of $14,000. Addi­
tions , had been made to the 
house- on rue des Plaines since.
The force , of the blast tore a 
gaping hole in the foundation 
and broke every window of the 
house.
The mayor told reporters the 
house appeared to be a total 
loss. Walls were split, the. foun­
dation cracked and floors had 
heaved, he said, and his prelim­
inary estimate was that the 
house would have to be rebuilt.
Police; who had ended a 24- 
hour surveillance of the resi­
dence a week ago, said the 
bomb was placed at the, bottom 
of rear steps leading to the 
b a s e m e n  t. Bicycles, sports 
equipment and household arti­
cles and furniture were scat­
tered:
Window frames, screens and 
a canvas canopy were thrown 
across the backyard and high 
into trees 
Police surveillance of theiA'^*^ 
Drapeau home began during,
When these students step 
out m front of the halted 
school bus, they face the 
hazards of moving traffic. To 
make bus unloading a little
safer, the .law stipulates that 
moving vehicles—in both dir­
ections—̂ must stop when a 
school bus flashes its warning 
lights. The rule, however, is
being largely ignored, by local 
motorists and authorities are 
considering a crack-down on 
offenders. Judge D. M. White 
last week set a minimum fine
of $100 for any driver failing 
to obey the red “stop” lights 
when a school bus is unloading 
students.: A $50 minimum fine 
will be imposed if the bus is
stopped but not discharging 
passengers. The -rule applies, 
anywhere, by schools, on city 
streets, in rural areas and on 
the highway.—(Courier Photo)
Sharp W arns, UN Faces 
eath In Sea Of Words
major ■ UN tasks of keeping the 
peace and improving conditions 
of life on earth.”
PROPOSES TALKS
UNITED NATIONS (GP) -  
X t e  r n a 1 Affairs Minister 
llitchcll Sharp warned today 
mat the 126-meinber United :Na- 
[ions is in danger of drowning in 
'sea of word ” and added 
lat if this and other institutipn- 
|l  problems arc not solved the 
iJN will become a“ i ideshoW;on,
10 international scene, its ac-j and , , . «
bvi^cs brushed aside as irvclc-'lateral talks on the rcduclion of
I strategic nuclear -weapons ini: 
In a policy speech before the mediately, saying, that these 
leneral Assembly, Sharp said| talks could prove the turning 
Iho institutional problems are |,point of history, 
loriipoundcd by the fac t, that,|- The minister gave Uirec areas 
lere is something like a tacit in which remedial 
fonspiracy by, all members to 
bretend the problems do not 
Ixist.
Sharp called on all UN mem- 
lo ’iifi. our eyes from the
SAYS CALDER
ND P M ust Cut 
Union Ties
last summer’s reign of terrorist 
bombings in Montreal. A bomb 
had been found and dismantled 
outside the mayor’s city hall ofr 
fice window last New. Year’s 
Eve shortly after two other 
bombs exploded and damaged a 
printing shop and the : federal 
manpower building.
THREATS DROPPED OFF
Police Director Jean-Paul Gil-
gambUng joints -and houses of 
prostitution. At the, height of his 
anti-vice days, bricks - were 
thrown through windows of hi.s 
house and cars often traded 
him.
: Wnen , the : latest senes nt 
Montreal-area terrorist bomb­
ings reached : their peak 18, 
months ago the mayor’s house 
was placed under constant sur­
veillance by uniformed andA threatened strike againsttwo Kelowna building firms h a s , , , . .. , i , . , v. j- . iarmkrpntiv been averted. 1 bert said after inspecting dam- plainclothes pohee. Radio patiol
n c k Vo,. >,rPc,-Hpni hf ' ^ise to-the mayor’s house today, cars in the district had orders 
lo?al S i t^ o f  the International that Mr Drapeau had received to "pay special attention” to the
zon that encompasses,the whole(mciil, for resolving world prob- VANCOUVER (CPi tiank  
family of man.” I lems w a s ‘‘wasting away.”  i Cald,CÎ  W
He said that if the ,126 mem-1 “Public confidence in the or-, 
bers do that they will fulfil the ganization' is being weakened
and public support is being un­
dermined.” ■ ' -
Member nations, locked, in
fSkusv concerns of transient po- 
Itlcul advunlagc aitd nalion.al 
Iclf-ihlercsl to a broader hori-
„  „ ,T •, j  c* * .loutdated concepis of . sover-
He ealled on the United States uational interest
i the Soviet Union to start bi- -£\cbate to be a convenient
substitute for action. So long as 
this attitude persisted “ the UN 
cannot hope to fulfil the aspira­
tions of its founders,”
—UN m e m b e r s  have not 
learned the lesson that “ con- 
fronUition between nations is no 
substitute for negotiation.”. The 
great powers had indicated they 
recognized the sterility of cold- 
war policies but the world had
said Sunday the proviiieial New 
Democratic Party is m ere ly  a 
mouthpiece for labor and should 
sever its ties with the trade un­
ion movement.
If we had remained the CCF
Ml'. Calder, first elected to the 
legislature in 1949, said he has 
always been opposed to the 
i“marriage” between the NDP 
and labor. He said the major 
issue at the national NDP con­
vention in Winnipeg Oct. 28 
should be the severing of ties
Woodworkers of America, said 
his union had settled with Valley 
Building Materials and would 
recommend acceptance of a con­
tract with Kelowna Builders 
Supply at a meeting tonight.
Union officials are recoiri- 
mending acceptance on the basis 
of a “nearly ‘30 per cent increase 
over two years”- and certain 
fringe benefits, pertaining to va­
cations with pay. About 30 em­
ployees are affected by the con­
tract.''
Strike notice was , served
no threats recently. 1 Drapeau home.
in this 'province we would be i between the party and laboi.
action is
needed in the UN;
—The UN was in danger of 
drowning in a “sea of, word.s.” 
The conference load was in­
creasing and the cffectlvciWBs turned into cffcc-
of the UN w as .decreasing, ^hc, . , Assem-
credibility of the UN as a nego- i\y ,;;,“ ‘°'^cing forced to trans-
tiating forum and as, an instru-
Nuclear Test
WASHINGTON (CP) -  Sena- 
m Mike Gravel .sald todn.v that 
|ho proposed United Stutes tin- 
c r g r o u n d nuclear test in 
Hdska “might well generate 
|eva.4tating tidal waves which 
lotild smash into the Canndlan, 
liissian or, Japanese coasts.”
I Apinuiriiig before a Sengte 
IQ 1%', h •> relations eominiliee 
Lcaring, Uu' Ala'skaiiDemoernl 
[bled \liat both Japan and Can- 
[da ' had formally expressed 
loncern over, (he te.st scheduled 
lor Thursday at Amcliitka 1»- 
jiid in the Aleutian .chain, ;
'T h e  H oles h a v e  not been  
J-iado p u b lic , b u t o u r siaU.' dc- 
i r t m c n t  s a y s  th a t  b o lh  n a tlo p s  
i i iv o  a c rv iH l n o tic e  th a t  t lip y  
l i l i l i i o l d  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  re -  
L ^ j i b l o  fo r  a n y  lives  lost o r  
la in n k e  In e i in e d  as a re s u lt  o f 
‘i'-'t,'!, , ' ' , ' ,
' l l i c  A to m ic  E n e rg y  C o m m is -  
l lo a  h as  sa id  th a t T l i i i r s d n y ’ s
lest, is the first of three planned, 
each of progressively greater 
magnitude,,'
' Gravel referred to a special 
panel headed by Dr. Kenneth 
Pllzor which complctod In Nov- 
emher, 1968. an Indepondcnl 
evahiatlon of the U.S,' under­
ground nuclear testing- pro- 
granv.'
He said IhiU report had still 
not been relea.scd by Ihc While 
House or the AEC despite his 
efforts to get a copy. Pitzor, sit­
ting next to the Senator at tlie 
table waiting his turn to, testify.' 
,broke in to say llial tlie report 
was being made public toda,v.
He said that, tn summary, the 
panel had concluded that there 
.should be new studies and con­
siderations of test sites. Tlie 
lianel nii'inlHUs were concerned 
aliout risk.s Involved and ho said 
that new tesi.s l)ad shown that 
small earthquakes often follow 
large nuclear tests.
late moral judgment into calls 
for action that, the UN could not 
carryout. - ■
—The programs and activities 
of the UN and Its agencies had 
multiplied in the Inst decade 
and budgets had more than dou­
bled. Priorities hnd become 
blurred and programs were caiS 
rlcd out long' after: they had 
censed to be relevant, Per.sonncl 
with ■ inadequate qualifications 
wore being hired and kept on in­
stead of being weeded out.
the government today, and the 
reason we aren’t is the NDP’k 
connection with-the labor move­
ment,” Mr; Calder said in an 
interview.
NDP house leader Dave Bar­
rett told a UCW.S conference last 
week he supixirted a resolution 
to be presented to the next prov­
incial NDP convention aimed at 
c 11 d i n g affiliations of labor 
groups,with the party. -
I'm getting fed up with the 
general iiublic blaming ihe NDP 
for any strikes in this pi-i'Kincc,” 
he said.
T 0 m m y Douglas,, national 
NDP leader, expressed a dif­
ferent view when he'spoke Satur­
day to all NDPi meeting in V»c- 
loria. He said ho wanted to see 
more affiliations from , union, 
labor, farm and b u s  i n e s s 
groups, , - . ^
Guard Held
Flee Jail
At Least Seven Fatalities 
In B.C. During The Weekend
too Bombings In Quebec 
In Less Than Two Years
There have been roughly 100 
bombings in the province in 
fewer than two years.; .Some 
have been linked to labor trou-
against .the firms last week | , Qj^ers to extremist nation-
three weeks of negotiations 
A spokesman said Valley 
Building, which settled for, the 
same two-year contract, settled 
during the weekend.
leport On World Relief 
!y Pearson Draws Praise
s u b je c t of y n o i i s  cli.s- 
-n ( lie  moiuh.-v iih c iid , H e
IW A S H IN O T O N  ( f P )  -  A  r<s M c N n m .U a ,  fo r m e r  tT .S . do- 
j i l  t  by I .c i le r .  II .  l ’e;«rsoii, (o r- (c lice  m -i.-u - I i u  c u lle d  n il n il lie  
I c r  p r im e  n i i iu s te r  o f r i t i i io h i . l t e i - g o v i ' iK m e i i l id  m id  p r iv a te  
| i i l  a g io in i  of In te l ( la t io iiu l a n - i  I h k I ic m  u i ta k e  th e  Peui-hon  
il'U ies (Ml t ile  f i i in iu 'in g  of p o rt, as 
r e l ie f  - In  tiiidei''de\'el'ciped c iissin ii
v,iiii lci.;h lll,ll.^e tmlav ■ pioim.sed cnpii's m seveial Ian- 
linn i'lbbeil K. McN.imnia, RliaKci will be «\,,utable m a 
IcMdciii of ilic tidf'i-nabonal (cw da,\s,' 
liuiK , fill lleconslruclioiv and McNamaia said ,,(hr Woilrl 
I'lcldi'iueiil, , nnpk, which It'iclf ind through
j T h e  r e im r t ,  icheduled to l-ie its ig m eies ., makn loans,.mid 
|in v '“'’T!TI'TO't^ M y T'’'''W tl~~wecKr*TTi>wi(~*tnrTtrerlop1-nt;“nsimtrirsr‘~Ti**^t‘rald 
obably Wcdnmdav, i.s exiicci- is i liicenlintiig on the need to IS luniiili-
to  ' ic c o im n c n d  th a t  th e  r o n tm l is -ip id iiu o n  g ro w th , to e \ - |  te r n ,n ;  ( Irc p o i-v  A slile ,v , 18,
u'l- r o im t i ie s  o f t l ie  w o i ld .p a i id  c d u c h lto n a l fa c il it ie s  i n , i c i s .c , . ' r , ; ; h t  m o n th s  fo r  nS S au ll 
m v  v^xtrn ti> l i i ' I t '  ifh o  iiiu liM tlo v o lo p o d  ro u n t r ic s , |  Arirl A io  ild LiTlouctM ir^ 2*.. *^v*r\*
iHKo c r  b v  111', I. oi- p iM iit '- i  c'-t " an d  to  iiii i c .ise  .ik i n n ltu i ,il |> im  lOg 1 
siH .and  lit  lis iu lc ii i l ic m  o nc '.iin i ns « »ti*o lo w a u l in ilu s - n iin i!'ii
PRINCE GEORGE (CPi-An 
intensive honrch was under way 
today In bush land north of 
QueHiiel (or two armed men who 
broke out from a provlnelal jail 
Sunday, A Jail guard was lit 
custody,
The men were among Ihree, 
who ned from the Prince 
George Jail after breaking Into 
the jail's gun room and, rtealfcig 
arms,
Srlwyn Ilnxlxiioiigli Smith, 
n.O.'s director of c'orrectinns, 
said one of the men and a jail 
guard, first liclicved to have 
been taken ns a hostage, were 
reonpliirerl nt Quesnel,
M r ,  ’ Ilo x lH iro iig h  S m ith  's a id  
“Tim o ff ic e r  a i» p e a rc d 'to  h a v e
lici'li III; lib cd lillllsclf IP do’
bmd.iin;, til • theft of aims mat 
tim limft Ilf vctiicles at Ruii-
isii'nt.'' '
'T h e  d u T c t i ir  stpd' t lie  'o f f ic e r  
h:ol Im i'ii on ,<i,iff fn r s ix  m o n th s  
am i w .im .'i " je i t i |K i i a ; >•”  o l l ic e i .
M e <.,11(1 d ie  four, m e n  m a d e  
till s icU iw fb  l)v, s te a lin g  n l R u iii 
l>>im tw o , c a rs .
Ttie pi'isoneiN were identified 
“i fetM*rtr~9Q-r«serwdn# 
fur bicakmg and en-
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
A t  lon.s| seven persons d ie d  
a c c id e n ta l ly  in  61*111811 C o lu m b ia  
d u r in g  - Ih o  i w e e k e n d , f iv e  of 
th e m  in t r a f f ic  m is h a p s , one by  
n .sp h yx ia tio n  an d  a n o th e r  in a 
h o m e  nec'ident.'
A ll e ld e r ly  c o iip le  from- E ip  
dbr'by, in t h e ' O k a n a g a n , d ied  
S a tu rd a y  in a h e n d -o n  colli.slon  
b e tw e e n  tw o  p io ltu p  Ir iic k s , n e a r  
C lin to n , in  th e  C a r ib o o , N a m e s  
.w e re  w ith h e ld ,
S a b ird n y  -n i.n iil, lu i u n id c u ti-  
fle d  (IT -yen iM ih i m a n  w a s 's tru c k  
a iid  k il le d  b y  a c u r  w h ile  w a lk ­
in g  b n  th e  h ig h w a y  n e a r  Do,-5ton 
H a r , no i'thonst of V a iu ’o iiv e i' In 
tiu* K rit.scr Can,von, 
i la n le e  J o h n s to n , L’.’!, w an k ille d  
S a tu rd a y  ,,ln a tw o -e a r  lioad -ob  
crn.slv nil th e  G a r ib a ld i  I l lg lu v n y  
a b o u t 50 m ile s  n o r t li o f V a n c o u ­
v e r ,  ' '
A  V ie lo r in  w o m a n , 22 -V ('a r-o |(l 
J e iin n y  C’o e k b u rn , w its  k il le d  in 
a Ih r e e -c i ir  e ra s li S a lu rd h y  ii lg lt l 
In  V ic t i i r l i i ,
Burl Cu.shlng Higgs, 59,, of 
Victoria, was found dead aboard 
his pleasure craft Saturday hear 
Puncaiy, 30 mile,s north of Vic­
toria, apptircntly, overcome b.y 
carbon,monoxide fumes from a 
s t o v e , ,
■ Two - vear - old Tracey Leigh 
Turner, was crushed when a 
chest of drawers toppled over on 
her in her home in Victbrla.,
BULLETIN
V IC T O R IA  (C P ) - T h c  B r it ­
ish C o lum bli Kovcriim enl has 
Inuncheil extradition proceed­
ings against a second o fficer 
of tlie Coinm onwcalth group of 
companies. A llorhcy - .General 
Leslie Peterson said today.
M r . Peteraon said the pro­
ceedings are against CorneHim  
0 .  P o iv lirt, a fo rm er Com m on- 
w callli vice - p res ld fu l and 
treasurer, arrested In Bahera- 
r ie ld ,C a lif .
Lumby Man Rams 
Two Police Cars
- VERNON', B.C. (CPV--A 40-' 
year-old man from Lumby has 
been cliargcd with criminal neg­
ligence after two, RCMP ears 
were rammed repeatedly Sun­
day on Highway ;6 cast of here,
- Police said two patrol cars 
were-out but of cornniission,
A spokesman said one was 
damaged as an offioer attempt­
ed a routine check of a car. The 
patrolling officer signalled a 
driver to pull over; and then 
parked 'behind him.' But the 
driver suddenly put his car into 
reverse and rammed the cruiser 
three limes before speeding 
away;
The r'a m m i n g .bar turned 
around and returned to Ihe 
scone ,lust as a second ix)licc 
car arrived, The car slnmined 
into the,side of tlie police car, 
bringing it, to a slop, Tlion the 
car circled (he pnlrol car 
hit it head on, '
Charged with erlmlnnl negli­
gence was Stanley Daryl Nixon,
alist groups, seeking Quebec in­
dependence through violence.
In the meantime, the mayor 
said he would move his family 
to another home but did not re­
veal its location.
WIFE, SON UNHURT
Mrs. Drapeau and their son, 
Michcl were on the top level of
thought it was our furnace.” she ■ 
told reporters. “But then I 
heard noises outside.
“When I looked outside, I saw. 
Mrs. Drapeau and her son talk-: 
ing with neighbors on her lawn, 
It was just awful—glass; splin­
tered wood all over the place, 
Even the top of an evergreen 
tree had been chopped off and 
was lying on the ground.”
FIRST SINCE AUGUST
It . was thc' first , Icrrorist, 
bombing since Aug. 17 wht'ii a
the two-storey house, but C.S-1 government building in Quebec 
caped injury although the roof City was heavily damaged.
was damaged.
Interviewed later, she said;
“ I was prepared and expected 
this for a long time,”
The house is on a trco-liiicd ii’cal, 
rue des Plaines in Cite Jardin,I Anollior i n c i d e n t  wliich 
an ai-ca which has no sidewalks caused, extensive damage oc-
That same weekend, eight in­
cendiary Ixmibs were disoov- 
ored in Eaton’s miiin doparl- 
monl stoic in downtown Mont-
CANADIAN DOLLAR
NEW YORK (CPl-Cniiadlnn 
dollar unchanged at 92 47-64 In 
terms of U.S, funds. Pound ster­
ling down 11-32 al $2.38 1 3-64,
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Regina - • 98
Eilmonton....... - 3(1
yet, ■, ■ -. •
After inspecting his house, the 
mayor said; , , ,
- “ It seems that the damage 
makes the house a complete 
ruin,
‘'There is no doubt that people 
in public life are exposed to this 
sort of thing. Now, accepting to 
serve in public, life is 'accepting 
this, unfoiTunatcly.”
In an interview a few monllns 
ago; mayor Darpeau look the 
same aUiliide, brushing aside 
the threats againel him.
‘Tm  no hero, Look at t|io 
men wlm wash windows on, 
high-rise huildlngs, I f  I - dIf'ijT 
\vant 11, t didn't have lo do'll, , 
“ People may bo interested In 
delcclive stories, but they're not 
interested in the troubles of 
publie men, .They're only inter­
ested in success,”
C h r i s 11 n So Blssoiincttc, '22 
whose bedrooih window looks 
out on the Drapenu property, 
said she thought the furnace 
had .explmled,
“ I woke up with a Jolt and 1
curred r<’eb, 13 wlieii a bomb ex­
ploded in the visitors’ gallery of 
the 'Montreal and Cnnadiim 
Stock Exchange, Several ' per­
sons required medical Ircal- 
mcnl,, : , ■ '
On Aug, 22, Justice Minister 
Rcml Paul announced a lO-pbinl 
program to eiiriail terr.brism in 
Quebec, It Included;
, -^Co-ordination of 60 iiolien 
force,s, including, RCMP, Mont­
real and provincial police, in a 
special anti-terrorist squad,
' —Increased survclUhncc of in- 
dlvlduals; suspected of tcrrorl.st 
.activilies','//; , , , , ,
' —Clo.ser guard (if public build- ■ 
Ihgs niid an npp(!i|il to husiness- 
luen lo ensure jii'lvatc jirotoe- 
tlon of their pfopciTy. , ■
A Quebec govcrnmoiit offer ,nf 
.$.50,000 for' informalioii lending 
to the arrest of terrorists is still, 
iii effect,
Mr, Paul described tcrrorlsis 
ns "crawling , Invertebrates," 
Premier Bertrand has blamed 
terrorisin'oil Cuban-trained l e- 
volutlonnrles.
NEWS IN A MINUTE
U.S. Drops Murder Charges
WASHINGTON (AP—The Unitcrl States Army has lud- 
denly dropped the murder charges against eight U.S, Special 
Forces pien <Green Berets) aenised of killing a snpjiosed 
ilouble lnlelllReni'e agent'In Soulli Vlelnnin, ' ■
Title Fight Called Off
nmiiUM (|('fmi‘'e and 1'.* 
ii ili-'cc III iuiit!,liu bicaK-
LONDON '.\ |0  Heliiy riMiiM'i, fill me r , Hrm.'̂ li ti"avv- 
weigh) IxiMpg' I'hampiiiM, today cHlIed off Ins scheduled tille 
'fight III Eiiuliinil Rgnnisl Amei icsn .liininv Kl|i>i, lioldei of 
the Woi Id ItovDic , ,\«*oni(lion sri v uii n( 'lie um Id ' iille, 
■i’lie tight wB.s io have hern at .Wrmlilry Nov. 1.
Judge Considers Autopsy
W IL K E S - B A R R E ,  P « . ( A P ' - A  r e h n i , v | \ * n i *  ju d g e  took
MAY BE NEXT MOVE
Coalition In
| th  U lr ic a s .M g  d e l '! . II iali.-’ai.Mii, mg and eniriiiig.
Maiv Jo KoiM-i’hne to prevent an aiilnpsv on then- daughjer'a 
body,, Judge Bernard C, Bimpinhki of (.'riiiimnn Bloaij Oiuil 
announced the action after a lawyer for the Knpeehne* 
argued'lllftt Ihe publle's ruiloslly alxint liow the yming 
Voman rliH m Sciia'in' ‘•'"
■josiify an b u Ioii«s .
BONN (CP) — West Got-, 
many's Social Democratib party 
said today it plans to form a 
governing coalition with the Lll>- 
eral Free, lA-pioenil|e |uirty, a 
move tliiit would inulkC l'’ol'i‘i||ii 
Mum tel Willy Uniiidt tlie eoiiii- 
li v-'s next eliarii'HIdr.
Tlie .Social D e n u x ira la  I'-sund  
a slaiemeiu saying Hiaiidl had 
decided to ask Ihe Free Demo- 
ciau to 1(11111 a roalilion.
After ;-iunda,v's geneial elec- 
iioii, Ihe two parties have a Ha­
inan malorily In thc next Bun) 
desiag I lower house).
A coalition between the Social
Ed'vaid Kennel;, « ' ( ar shotild not
rials would end' the 20-year 
Christian Democratic domina­
tion of West German ihAUIcs 
that hegan when the federal ; e- 
(iiihlie was f'u’inrd in 19(9,
'I’heia If,** no woid inimedi-1
ately from the Free Democrats, 
Theoretically they could still 
form a coalition with the Chris­
tian Demoernts, but leaders of 
tim l'i(‘c Demoenits iiidleuled 
iicfoic the el(‘eli()ii they Would 
|)((-fer sharing a coulilion will) 
liie Social Dcmon als.
The HlHlcimml hy Itraniirs 
parly this morplng said,federal 
Pie.ddent (Imslav lleinemann 
hnd licen Infoihied Ihrd Ihe So- 
nnl Democrats plan lo try, 
fo'iiiliig a goveiiimenl with llic 
Free Domricrals.
lleinemann, himself a Social 
Democrat elected iwealdeht In 
Mitrelvri«"Hhe‘iJ«rton*iPfhn*wl!l 
nfflclnlly auhmit thc name of 
the pext chancellor to the Bun­
destag for approval.
n ie  old goveinmenl will re- 
t,ign Oct. 9(1,*
Diandl's S o c i a l  Demo<i<'is
were Ihc only parly In gain Pi 
Sunday’! elections, the niost 
dramotic since thc federal re- 
publie was formed tlO years ago, 
I f  Hrafidl Is siieecsafiil, it 
would be llm III lit Gei iium guv - 
(•Miuicnt III 39 v'l'iii's Id Ixf head­
ed by Social 1jciiio(T(iIs an Uui 
makii- pailnei' of die coalHioii. . 
n u '  S icial' Demon at ic pi.ily 
won 42 7 per ' oiil of llm vole a 
gain (if .14,pri -( I'lii i-iiu e i lm 
\ 19(1,1 eleclioli, I'The f'lirl, liaii' 
' Dcmonals won 46,1 per (c i l - a  
loss oM„5 per cent. \
Roth parties wooed Waller 
eel-4—A malLJKn*iee-D jm)iQcr5tB fl 
parly vvhich captured 5.B per 
cent of the vote, compare^ with 
9,3 per cent In the Ja»f eiertlom 
'ITifi Free Dcrnoeruls now have 
:i(i (Cids in tlie 496-seat Buri'li'.*,- 
isg, ,
A







Palm e Likely To Emerge 
As Sweden's N ew est PM
Saturday night, in the Community Theatre, Kelowna 
Women’s Club, had the privilege of seeing . Kerr s 
theatre buffs through the courtesy of the Kelowna University
Western Canada Youth Theatre at work., ^ :  ̂ - ^
Ihis is the Kamloops director’s first visit to Kelowna for 
some years and it was disappointing to.see a 
Even so the attendance stacked up against the 4W Calgary 
was proud of for an early August openmg night. Perhaps 
there are hopes for theatre in Kelowna yet. , , ,
'hie vehicle was the stage re-write of the English _.pm
Naughton television play . . . Alfie Elkins and His Little Life. 
The title was cut for the stage to Alfie. , ,
Perhaps some day soon we will have the opportunity: of 
seeing again "good" productions of original stage plays . . .
■ rather than re-written television and radio plays or those 
already seen at the movies. In fact with the new college and 
industrial personnel now seeking first rate entertainment in our 
theatre it is surprising some enterprising producer does not 
attempt a yearly season. , . .
The play "Alfie" is episodal in character due no doubt 
to its television origins. The attempt to mold the episodes to­
gether by the use ■ of the stream of consciousness asides, as 
spoken by the character Alfie to the audience . . . is the pla> s
fundamental weakness. . . - .u
I t  is not enough to have a superb characterization of the 
amoral Alfie . . .  such as Mr. Eric Schneider gave us Satur­
day night . . . the episodes must move swiftly with stunning 
bight and attack. Instead we were given in some cases . . .  
not all, a leisurely phantasmagorical illusion of Alfie s sensu­
ality and pre^occupation with his own. lust.
Alfie Is as old as time itself, he is part of every civiliza­
tion and of every stratum of society. The playwright, in this 
case chose to depict him in the laboring society he knew 
best. Consequently his fellows are robustious and are all the 
more pathetic when they are struck down. These were some 
ot the best scenes . ; . and those in the TB sanitarium. But 
even so they might have moved faster and Lilly Clamacraft 
been more powerfully delineated. As.it was she came off too, 
pathetic too soon before the abortion scene. .
The abortion scene sagged. It lacked the full potential of 
its dramatic tensions . . .  we were allowed to squirm and it was 
no place for the sense of ridicule as communicated.
■The episode with Ruby where Alfie comes face to face 
with his rival was strong in its. rendition and the ridicule of 
the satire beautifully pointed. Perhaps had thC'subtlety of the 
satire throughout been more carefully delineated the play as 
a Whole would not have sagged as often as, it did and the , 
pathos inherent in the main character, would then have been 
shown more clearly. .
The two' scenes of Alfie. with Pam .Allen as Siddie were 
rapier keen. Mrs. Allen has many facets to her acting. She 
was delicious as the strumpet.^^  ̂ . -
T h e  question of accent in regards to the speech was superb­
ly handled, Not once was anyone out of character and there 
must have been several of the cast without the required 
natural accent. The art of contrast was most strongly marked 
in Georgie Collins in the double role of Ruby and the Woman 
Doctor. The weakest in speech and perhaps in characteriz- 
" atiori was Jack Nixon as Mr. Smith. Could b e . the latter was 
the reason why the abortion scene miss fired.
•Lynn Guile-as Carla the nurse was pert and sexy,. She 
moved well and had fine pace as well as breadth to her charac­
terization. It was this sense of timing Carla gave us that was 
missing in much of the acting in the minor bits. . . ,
Far too often Mr. Schneider had to carry the scenes, Per­
haps he was too strong for most others of t te  cast and ’their 
true potential was not allowed fruition. This so often is the'
■ case when professionals are teamed with amateurs. But then 
otherwise w e ' would not have - had the privilege of Mr. 
Schneider’s fine acting.
ror the reasons as to why the per­
formance Saturday night did not. have for me the complete 
satisfaction I had hoped it would; This is not to say, I rvas not 
entertained for 1 was . . .. very much so. It just did uot 
possess that final umph and punch all. good theatre must. have. 
Perhaps the scene change blackouts bothered me . , I found 
myself looking at the stage ratlier than listening to Alfie and 
once or twice the stage crew intruded.- ....... '
But then I am pettifoging since how else could it have 
been done and lighting was adequate. The sound. effect tape 
was too loud at times . . , it intruded on Alfie’s monologue. 
The sets were clever with -the use of photographic slides giv­
ing’further clarity to the action. Decor was suited to the time, 
and place and the costume's unobtrusive. Alfie might have 
looked .  bit slicker at times though sincejhe proverbial stud 
is always vain. It goes with his amorality.
Thanks to Mr. Schneider we were given a portrayal of an 
Alfie perhaps truer to human nature, today Uian . his kind 
ever was. 'Hicre is far too much running away from human 
involvement and far too many of our young people refuse 
' responsibilit.y. They are shrewd and clever but sadly unable 
to realize that they, themselves are the victims of their own 
machinations.
It was wonderful to see all the new faces in the audience 
and we hope to see Tom Kerr’s group here again spoil.
An outspoken Socialist named 
Olof Palme is expected to 
emerge this week as S'weden’s 
prinie minister; 1116 ruling So­
cial Democratic party will se­
lect a new leader Wednesday, 
and this .means a successor to 
Tage Erlander, who is retiring 
after 23 unbroken years as 
prime minister. The leader of 
the dominant party autoinati- 
cally qualified as prime minis­
ter;"
President Nguyen Van^ Tblen 
has said ■ that South .Vietnam 
must remain under the Ameri­
can nuclear umbrella as a safe­
guard against • Communist inva­
sion. This was the interpreta­
tion in Saigon of his answer to 
a question Sunday, on the ABC 
television program Issues and
Answers. Thieu said;.. "The
problem for the United States 
is not to stick and run but to 
help a small country to grow, 
up and to be strong themselves 
. in this area o f ‘the world 
. . . so that the United States 
can be free and stay behind and 
help us economically and in 
more sophisticated weapons like
ties to travel to Rome for the 
Vatican, bishops’ synod Oct. 11, 
church sources said Saturday.
atomic
not.’’
A little - earthquake and tidal 
wave this week might be better 
than big ones next year, a Vic­
toria seismologist said. Satur­
day. Dr; W. G. Milne, earth­
quake specialist for the Dom­
inion Astrophysical Observa­
tory in Saanich, said in an in­
terview that from one point'of 
view, .'Thursday’s proposed at­
omic test in the Aleutian Is- .
lands might be considered ben- 
eficial.
.warfare that we. have
NGUYEN VAN THIEU 




NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C. 
(CP)--Atitomation has put more 
Indians in prison than any other 
I single cause, an Indian inmate 
Charles A. Lindbergh and Neil of the British Columbia Peniten-
Arastrong received top awards 
of the Society of Experimental 
Test Pilots a t a banquet Satur­
day night in Beverly Hills. Lind­
bergh, the first man to fly non­
stop from New York'to Paris, 
was made an honorary fellow 
and Armstrong, first man to set 
foot on .the moon, became a 
fellow, supreme rank in the 
society.
A system of disciplinary trK 
bunals has been proposed for 
toe University of Toronto in a 
report ru sh ^  to completion 
after a campus uproar over ad­
ministration statements on dis­
cipline. The report, presented 
Sunday to Ifniversity President 
Claude Bissell, calls for pro­
cedures that would make it as 
difficult to expel a student as 
it is to dismiss a faculty mem 
ber.
Earlyl
Gales lashed British coastal 
areas Sunday, hitting road, air 
and sea travel. Princess ‘ Anne 
was among passengers diverted 
by road from Edinburgh to 
Glasgow after Edinburgh air­
port was closed by high winds. 
Hurricane gusts reaching up to 
104 miles an hour hit toe Orkney 
Islands, causing widespread 
damage.
Residents of Port Alberni have 
made several direct protests to 
United States President Nixon 
over Thursday’s planned atomic 
blast in the Aleutian Islands. 
Acting mayor George McKnight 
sent a; personal letter to Mr. 
Nixon calling for !‘a. halt to this 
madness.” ‘T appeal to you on 
behalf of all who live on the 
Pacific Ocean rim, be they Ca­
nadians, Americans, Japanese, 
Russians or any others, in their 
millions, to put a stop to this 
plan.” _____ _____
Former state secretary Dean 
Acheson says junior officers at 
the Pentagon assessed the Viet­
nam war more accurately than 
the joint chiefs of staff under 
President Johnson. Acheson, 
\vho helped place public adver­
tisements backing Johnson’s 
war policy in 1965, said Sunday 
he had been misled by the Pen­
tagon high command. ‘T would 
say I have changed my opin­
ion;’’ said Acheson,' 76, 'who 
headed the state department 
under President Truman. .‘‘Yes, 
1 have. In 1965. I was, I think, 
misled by optimistic views from 
the Pentagon.”
Stefan Cardinal Wyszynski,
Roman Catholic primate, of Po­
land, has been granted permis­
sion by the Communist authori-
T he Church of England’s most 
controversial bishop—Dr. John 
Robinson of Woolwich — with­
drew from full-time church work 
and retired to an academic post 
at Cambridge University. VI be­
lieve the religious institution is 
dying,” he said in a farewell 
article inT he Sunday Times, a 
few hours before preaching a 
last sermon in Southwark Cathe­
dral..■.
Secretary of State Gerard Pel­
letier said Saturday that while 
English - language educational 
rights were denied in toe Mont­
real suburb of St. Leonard 
there were: seven other school 
districts in Canada denying lan­
guage rights to French-speak­
ing Canadians. But two injus­
tices do not make one justice,” 
he said in an interview in Dry- 
den. He did not name toe seven 
other locations; The minister 
also said the Company of Young 
Canadians would not be per­
mitted to engage in separatist 
activities in Quebec.
tiary said Sunday 
Known only as Norman to re­
porters visiting toe prison for 
a rare look- a t toe weekly meet­
ing of toe penitentiary’s Indian 
and Metis Educational Club, he 
said: ■ •
“ Life was good for toe Indian 
until 1940 or so. We had plenty 
of drunks and we liked to fight 
but we didn’t have all that white 
man’s crime.
"Before 1940 there were few 
Indians in jail except for fight­
ing and drinking. Then automa­
tion started taking over our | 
non-skilled, seasonal jobs . . .” 1
Norman said there are about] 
600 inmates in the prison, .10. 
per cent of them Intoans. |
Out of a provincial : Indian 
population of 47,000, toerq are i 
always 900 in various jails, 
Norman said.
“Isn’t that shocking?” he 
asked. “We must find a way for 
our people to understand the 
value of an education and keep­
ing out of jail. . . .” I
“Why does the Indian turn toi 
crime? Because there are few i 
jobs for the uneducated. No 
work to do. So we get drunk 
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COFFEE “Nabob”Kadana Brand
Vacuum Pack. Limit. 2 lb. tin, ca.
Israeli Premier 
Seeks U . i  Aid
JERUSALEM (Reuters)
The Israeli radio ■ said today 1 
P r e m i e r  Golda Meir asked 
P r  e s i d e h,t Nixon for $1,- \ 
000,0()(),000 in economic aid dur­
ing the next five: years; -'
The radio quoted what it de­
scribed as unofficial Israeli eco­
nomic sources as saying that in 
her tqlks with Nixon in Wash­
ington last week ' Mrs. Meir 
raised; the question of the ecq-
^






Fresh Daily. Spiced to 
taste........................... lb.
Shipbuilding Must Survive 
Without Subsidy-Jamieson
B.C. (CP)—Canada’s shipbuild 
ing industry must survive withr,,. .
out government s u b s i d i e s, ; ing technology. , , ^
Transport Minister Don Jamie-j “ i am certain that you realize 
son said Saturday at this Fraser ] completely all the problems of 
Valley community. matching subsidy with subsidy.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
HARRISON , HOT: SPRINGS, tion off the need to change
techniques 'and ■ suggested a 
selective aoproach to shipbuild-
requirement that undei'-develop- 
ed countries spend;Canadian aid 
funds largely in Canada will 
benefit both Canadians and 
those getting the assistance, 
Maurice Strong, director of the 
Canadian International Develop­
ment’ Agency, said Sunday, in 
Ottawa, Interview on a TV pro­
gram question period, Mr. 
Strong said the Canadian policy 
—shared by most Western na­
tions—of tying aid funds to the 
commodities and skills, of the 
donor nation "reduces the actual 
value in many instances.” .
The sources said Mrs. Meir 1 
estimated that in the next five i 
years Israel’s balance-of-pay-; 
ments deficit will grow to $1,-11
000.000.000. i
The Israeli premier requested I 
American aid to cover this defi­
cit without detailing whether Is- . 
rael wanted a direct grant, a * 
loan or better credits for de-| 
fence purchases in the United ] 
States., the. radio, quoted the 
sources as saying. .^ i
FLOUR “Dutch ., Oven”
No. 1 White Flour....... 20 lb. bag
Speaking to the fall meeting 
of the Pacific Northwest Society 
of Naval Architects and Marine 
Engineers, he said the industry 
is'not dying and should special­
ize for the future.
.“The industry, in the imme­
diate ]x)st-war period; w'as both 
sanguine and a little’ sluggish. 
But now we have evidence of a 
thorough - going rationalization 
of capacity..
‘'Would this change have 
come about so rapidly had the 
shipbuilders been pai>fcd by tiie 
government? As it was they 
were forced to act,” . said, Mr. 
Jamieson.
Demands for protection for 
shipbuilding might take atlcn-
it winds up being a mug’s game, 
for what’s to stop the other fel­
low always upping, his , subsidy 
over yours to keep you at a 
constant disadvantage,” Mr. 
Jamieson said.
In a later interview, he ?aid
LONG AND NAR’ROW
Okinawa, in the Pacific 
Ocean, is 57, miles long but in•Police are awaiting tlie finger , ... ,
prints of a niissing Montreal place.s only two miles wide, 
area girl which they will try to 
match with those taken from a 
dismembered body found in a 
railway station in Stamford,
Conn., ' last week. Detective 
Capt. Thomas O’Connor said 
Sunday police in Canada had ob­
tained fingerprints from the
Cake Mixes
•‘Robin Hood”. Deluxe 
Celebration Pack . . . . . 3 ^ ° '^ 8 9 c
i l i mi n ij u i i
^ a s ? c " c S ry !  20,""in Pierrefonds, a suburb of'
"The yards that have closed 
are ones that should have shut.
Some of the companies have 
switched to other, lines. .
" F o r  c.xample, Vickers has 
■gone inlo' the container field. 
S o 111 e iiave m e r g e d  and 
achieved both ,a rationalization 
of production capacity ond eco­
nomics of scale.” .
i Montreal. ’Canadian officials be­
lieve ’ the prints may match, 
those local authorities took from | 
the remains discovered,in Stam­
ford,
TORONTO (CP) -  The Toron­
to stock market appeared head­
ed fpr its second corisecutive 
downward session, tixiay, drop­
ping moderately in mid-niorning 
■trading.
On index, industrials were'off 
,51 to 179.54, base metals .49 to, 
110.1)8 and western oils ,31 to 
'309.00. Golds gained; ;1)6 to 
195,08. ,
’ Volume by 11 n.m. was -ini,- 
nno shares coinpared with ,445,- 
000 at the same time Friday, 
Ito.ssos outnumbered gains I.)l 
to 88.,' , , ,
Consumers: Gas dropped V, to 
while Union Gas rose 2'''b to 
17' h. ■■ ;■ ; ' :  ’ ■ '■
Coi’.supioi's' ,siild i t , plaiis to 
bid for alx)ut 9,30(),000, or nii- 
proxlmntely 62 per cent,, ot 
Union Gas' outstanding' shares. 
Consunuirs', now own.s abfiUt 4;7 
' per cent of Union G.'is' outstand- 
ing slinres, • ' ',
raiiadinn llrinveries fell T 'l to 
8!'i . ilesplle reporting three
G r e a t  N a t ,  L a n d
Gulf Oil Cdn; 
Husky Oil Cda. ■ 
Imperial Oil 









Mission Hill Wines 
MacMillan 
Molson'.s 
Moore, Corp, ■ 
Norancia
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Weather Hampering Search 
For Missing RC Priest
A pro - Nationalist Chinese 
newspaper quotes a recent ar­
rival from Peking; as saying, 
that Lin Tlao, Qhina defence | 
minister and choseir heir of 
Chairman Mao Tse-tung’, is in­
curably ill with. lung cancer. 
The Hong Kong Times says the 
arrival, identified only as a busi­
nessman, returned from the 
Chinese capital three weeks ago | 
where he. was told by relatives 
that Lin had been admitted to 
hospital a month before for an 1 
emergency,operation, ____I
MACARONI
or SPAGHETTI. “CateUi” .. 5 lb. boxes
c. (Don) Jonnston
D o n ’t ,  le t  an  a c c id e n t ru in  
y o iir  fu tu re  . ' .  , be  p u re  your  
house, a u to  an d  b o a t .ln s u r -  
a n q e  is c o m p le te . • , .
JOHNSTON REALTY
and Insurance Ltd.
532 B e rn a rd  ; 762-2846
POTATOES
“Poiifiacs” ................ 15 Ib. cello
Bananas
Golden Ripe ..... 3 "■49c
HONEY "Seven F a i’ius"
4 ib.. pltislic
WKLIxS (CP) — Searchers In 
the central British Columbia 
nVea, were hampered ,Sunday by 
low clohd and fog m the search 
(or fi, Roiimn Catholic priosi 
missing for  ̂two Weeks in his 
light nlrcrnfl. Rev.’ Emil ,Sages 
was alone ()H a illglil from 
Wells to Vnlcmbunt,
Alberta border.
T U R K E Y S  O U T
.B U R N A B Y  ’< C P ).' C h a r le s
B i l l  W lla n d o r , , in 'c h a r g e  o f t,hc 
c ity  school b o a rd 's  re c ru lth lo n t  
p ro g r a m , s a id  a l l  schools. w;puld 
b e  us in g  a id es ,
NEW POST FILLED'
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) - A  • n e w  
■III, ir iM ii .fl'v is lon  o f ih o , B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  
n e a r  t h c ' ' '" ^  Y u k o n  reg io n ' o f  th e  d e p a r t -  
'm e n t  of In d ia n  A f fa ir s  w i l l  be  
h e a d e d  b y  V e r n  M .  G r a n , fo r ­
m e r ly  s u p e r in te n d e n t o f d e v c l-
B rcnvii, s e e rc la r .v -tre a ,‘u ir e r  of|O iim e"nt In  th e  d e p a r tm e n t ’s O n -  
tlu* B u rn a b y  t ’l iV k in i i ia .  C h e u r j( 'a r lo  re g io n , .T h e  d iv is io n  w i l l  
F u n d , 's a id  S iit i ir d a y  th e  <*''g"",M i)e re s p o n s ib le  fo r  lia is o n  an d
Iz a tlo n   ̂ is  ", ',.on .su ltaH on . b e tw e e n  ' In d ia n s
lick  o f s u p p o rt an d  a b o u t Hiiu , , ,
w e lfa r e  fa m ilie s  W on’ t g e l th e  " 'k I. th e  d o p a r lm e n t,
; ■ '' Supplied by ■
Ohanagan InvcslnirnU Limited 
M e m b e r  of th e  Ir ives tm cnt,  
D e a le r s '  A ssoe la tlon  of C a n a d a  
Today'a Eastern Prices 
_ na of 11 n .m .  (E .fj .T .)  
a v e r a g e  11 A.M. (E.R.T.) 
Nrw York Toronto i
■',■■,' MINES ■ 
R e tl i lrh e in  C o p p e r ' I 6 ' j  
Brenda ' >13'
Deni.soii ,
G rn n d u e  
K e iT -A d d ls o n  
S h e r rh t  G o rd o n




'lu lls ', -  6,67 , la d s ,
R a ils  ,17 G o lds
, ' ■ B, Metals 
' W . .O ils
INDUtiTUlAl.S
(’i'iilr:il' De
"r,,i K r e iu h  I ’e le . 
H o m e  O i r " A ”
O IL S
Hill
iraclltionm ,Chi'lslinas,d" '■ H c >' 
l)iis year. The fund was started 
20 years ago,
A ID  O F F E R E D
V A N C O U V E R  (C P )  - . M o r e  
Ih a ii  200 v o lu n lo o ra , m o s t o f 
th e m  hongew lve.s , h a v e  o ffe re d  
to w o rk  as te a c h e rs ’ a id e s  In  
e lt 'm e T iln ry  schools t il ls  y e a r .
i /1 Wives"




C f W f l  theatre
Kclownn. Ihvy. 97 (N)—Plioiit* 5-51.51 
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G ales .O p e n  7 p .n i, —  S lia w U in c  7 i!t0  ■
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Alcan Aliimmiuin 29'i, 29'2
Bank of D,C, 19" 1 bid
Bank of Montreal 15't '15 'i
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Superb blend of f ine whiskie^ 
Remarkably easy taste. 
Surprise yourself. 
Tonight
This advortissmeni is not published or dltplayed by Ihe Liquor Contkil Board or by the Govamrrient
of tha province o| British Columbia
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SOUP Tomato or Vegetable.
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FOOD MARKET
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TRI-SERVICE CADET FORCE PREPARING TO AHACK 'ENEMY' IN HILLS NEAR SQUALLY POINT
m
F j ' f
w m
m & m .
PRE-BATTLE CALM pre­
vails with the combined cadet 
assault force on the deck of 
the MV Fintry, above, prior 
to an amphibious landing at­
tempt on Squally Point Satur­
day, Attacked with 25-pound 
flour bag “bombs" by the 
United States Air Force,. the 
mock battle was part of a two- 
day exercise by local army, 
navy and air force cadets in
which the Fintry served as the 
mother ship. No casualties 
were reported. At upper right, 
a landing force of mixed ser­
vice personnel prepares to do 
battle under the seamanship
of navy cadet officers. The 
tri-service operation was de­
signed to acquaint units with 
the work of other sections 
and proved an interesting 
challenge.—(Courier Photos)
H Fire Season Over 
O ne AAonth
Persistent rain and damp for  ̂l for the same period last year, 
est conditions have chopped a In the Kamloops forest dis- 
month from, the province’s fire trict, 884 occurred since the fire 
season, which will officially ter- season began May 1 a t a fire 
minate at midnight Tuesday, | fighting cost of $1,110,500. There 
instead of the normal date of i were 787 blazes in the corre­
sponding period in 1968 at a cost 
of $317,000. During the y/eek
Oct. 31
The decision to end the fire 
season early this year, as oc­
curred last year, was made by 
Ray Williston, resources minis­
ter, empowered by order-in­
council to take such action 
should conditions be considered 
safe. The move was made on 
the basis of “low hazafd and 
cool temperatures throughout 
the province."
ending Friday, two new fires 
were reported in the Kamloops 
forest district.
Province-wise, the fire season 
closes on a total of 2,332 fires, at 
a cost of $3,252,400, compared 
with 1,640 at a cost of $707,200 
for the same period last year.
There were 29, blazes, burning in 
|the province last week, five of 
The fire-discouragiiig weather occuijed during the week
conditions are reflected in the i '
'Kelowna ranger district, with no  ̂ $97,000.
new fires reported,in the past 
two consecutive week.s ending 
today, and “no hazard” . Since 
the fire season began May 1, 
there have been 41 blazes re-t ported in the Kelowna ranger
^ I n 4 *•« /«
Eighteen fires are reported still 
burning by the British Columbia 
Forest Service.
One of the worst fire seasons 
in the province occurred in 1967, 
when a total of’ $6,572,300 was
district, compared with 29 fires expended to extinguish 3,196
fires. A final wrap-up of this 
year’s fire picture will not be 
available from the Forest Ser­
vice until early December.
Termination of this year’s fire 
season also ends slash-burning 
permit requirements, but does 
not affect city open or inciner­
ator fire authorization.
SEEN and HEARD
Sights never cease to appear. 
One frequent and common 
I n ’sight these days are iriini-skirt- 
l ^ e d  girls, but when the same 
apparel is worn , by , a woman 
with graying hair thou, it'a> a 
noteworthy event aij observed 
Saturday, That’s one way to 
stay young,'.
The prairie wheat situation is 
really up in the air. At least 
f a r m e r s  seem to be. The word 
they!ve been buymg-up war- 
aurplus parachutes like m ad  to 
protect their field-frozen crops 
from scayaging ducks who 
'have' been priming their appe­
tites for a'Roman feast,
quite a stream''of traffic in 
f r o m Westbank, wondering 
what the orange flashing light 
was ahead; until they got to 
the bridge hill and had a look 
at the problem, . '
A man on a ,Knox Mountain 
scenic drive Sunday was ob­
viously again.st obesity in dog.s. 
Ho was driving, as befits the 
road, slowly, through the pat­
tern of twists end turns. Be­
hind his car trotted a small 
blhck overweight, dog puffing 
and straining to keep up. 
Every once, in, awhile the man 
would' stbp and |ol the canine 
Jogger , catch his breath, then
I be o f f  a g a in  d o w n  th e  h i l l  to  
At least o n e  re a d e r  was Ward K e lo w n a ,  
crossed u p  b y .,th e  a p p le  iiidu.s-: ' , ■ , ' , ;
t r y  s to ry  a n d  p ic tu re s  on page: , ^ '■ '"itbslim an.'w ho ca iP o , to, 
th re e  S a tu r d a y , T h e  '.stdr.v « w e e k  ago .w a s
w r i t te n  a f t e r  a n  in te rv ie w  and ,h*i'k.v^ p e n n y  i.s.sue'd by
t l w  a t  1 
the p lc tu r
ti r  i t r i   u
he Laurel (iloHai, but ^ Upper, Canada In
•or,'were taken at 'tlic ' ”l'-  Encouraged by new found
new Cascado 'Civop, wliicli l.s 
operational dn Coronation Av­
enue, following the Kebriiai'y 
fire at the fruit union',s Ellis 
Street .operation, Hope, tliai
c le a rs  th e  m u tte r  up fo r  
S o iisb y .
friends that it had a largo rar 
ily value, ho found out how 
much it wa.s-worth. H iias mul­
tiplied in value, ill 117 yeai's, 
b.v 20 llme.s and is noiv worth
With the exception of Rut­
land and Winfield, which still 
need 25 and 20 pickers , res­
pectively, the- farm labor de­
mand in the Okanagan-Koote- 
nay districts is “balanced.’t
“The rain might interrupt 
picking,” said J. L. Callewaert, 
Penticton district farm . labor 
co-ordinator, adding the pick­
ers market had stabilized dur­
ing the weekend in all areas. 
The only problem remaining 
was the persistent inclement 
weather. “They -can’t pick if 
the apples are wet."
Local available p i c k e r s  
should contact either the Rut­
land Manpower office on High­
way 97 at McCurdy Road, or 
the Kelowna branch, 1658 Wat­
er St,,'before reporting,
RAIN is still pouring from the 
Okanagan sky, with little let-up 
in store. T h e  actual weather 
forecast calls for cloudy and 
showers, with some chance of 
clearing Tuesday afternoon. ’The 
weatherman even says there 
might be some sunshine Tues 
day, but with the weather pat­
tern of recent days, don’t bet on 
it. Tuesday’s temperatures are 
expected at 45 and 65, while 
Sunday’s, were 52 and 65 with 




Some people at the Coast 
certainly are narrow minded. 
While many Canadians are 
quick to criticize Americans 
for their lack of knowledge of 
Canada, just as many Cana­
dians don’t know much about 
their own provinces, let alone 
the rest of the country.
For many people B.C. ends 
somewhere around Hope. 
There is an Interior, but no 
one knows for sure , what is up 
there.
Even the Canadian Press 
makes mistakes at times: us­
ually a staffer who doesn't 
know much, about the wilds of 
the Interior and an editor who 
might,, but for some reason 
misses a : geographical blun­
der: ■
Putting Kamloops into the 
Okanagan is a common error. 
Where is' the Mainline any- 
'.•■way?
Not long ago Penticton was 
located on the shores of 
Kootenay Lake m a CP story 
and now Summerland is in the 
Fraser. Valley.
Perhaps Vancouver resi­
dents should take a ferry to 
the Upper Mainland more of­
ten and drive past Chilliford 
and Abbottswack to the Okan- 
„agan... ,
M, j  21) .eciit.s,
t Don't bo reluctiuit to turn on 
M  vijhlclc’* hendlighl.s on 
et, gloomy dny.s, .siicli ii,i to- 
riny. Safety officials and vet- 
eran drivor.s know the aclvan- 
tagcs'of lighting thoii' vehlde.s 
when driving coiidition.s are 
Icis than ideal. You .don't turn
If .you think an “all-wbatlicr 
fighter" is an nircnift, you 
sliotild have seen two young 
iKiyji scrapping in n mud- 
puddle Sunday. Tljo two were 
having n more than a little ser­
ious ciifferenco of opinion about 
some unknown' point of young 
honor and were going at it 
tixith artd pail in the
By Policemen
Two incidents of theft, a van­
dalism and ,a m inor accident 
kept RCMP biisy dtii'ing the 
weekend, ,
Police said a .Kelowria man 
reported the, theft of a four- 
speed transmission from his 
vehiclp somotimo between Sat­
urday afternoon andtodnyi 
In .the other theft, Ctcorgo 
Roman, of Lnurier Street - told 
police two sleeping bags, a car 
lighter and a ptlcrophone were 
taken from his vehicle While it 
was parked in front of hi.s 
hous. Stinciny, Gn.solinc was 
also slbhonod from, his tank,
A resident of Wilson Avenue 
reported her car was damaged 
by another vehicle in the Capri 
parking lot Sunday:
your lights on .so you can seei 
where you are going-you light 11,^11 ''nn.li 
up so other people can see you.!  ̂ mi *'j]
National stalisUcs show « car L 
which can readily be seen is ” ' - '  ® street, where the
le.ss likely to be involved in an 
accident. Even In |>orfcct driv­
ing conditions a llght-coIore<l 
car Is less likely to get crunch­
ed than a dark car.'Ro turning ^
your lights on. even your park- J , "
ing lights, on a dav like t o < l a v | '
two lopked in combat'toppled 
over into the water. Tlitf chilly 
splash seemed to cool tlieir 
ire, for after a few, more half. 
heartcKl - swings and <soma in
own
is ,ss much for own ad 
|i^,h inge ns ,ll ts for the other
"Hring me some potato sal-: 
a d ,” ih o  yo u n g  n’la n  to ld  A 'h o '
Some Trouble
With Numbers«
Out-of-dale maps and 
giWlh of Bubdivislons is giving 
the Kelowna Junior Chaml)cr of 
Commerce headaches witlr its 
house numbering project.
The up-to-date maps and'legal 
descriptions, of homes in the 
Okanagan Mission, where the 
pioject Is tn'iing,place, will be 
turned over to the Regional Dls- 
I net of Central Okanagan Nov. 
1, where the actual listing of 




More than 100 color prints of 
famous artists will soon be 
available to the children of 
Kelowna, through the child­
ren’s print library, a year-old 
offshoot of the Kelowna Art 
Exhibit Society.
T h e  system; which Is volun- 
tber-run, in the regional library 
on Queensway, is created so 
children can become familiar 
with great -paintings,, which 
range from the old masters to 
the modern art of Paul Klee, 
For a small membership foe 
there,is room for 75 members; 
a child can choose the paint­
ing he wants, and after four 
weeks swap it for nnothcr, 
Mrs. Dianne , Pearson and 
Peter, Lofts have made the ex­
hibition possible. Donna Stev­
enson is ,organizing the volun­
tary librarians, , ,
, Tlic library, will bo open Sat­
urday aftornpons'from 2 p.m. 
to 4 p,m, and, children from 
Grades 4, 5̂  6 are asked to re­
gister Oct, 4 and 11; with 
Grades 7 and 8 Oct, 18 and 25.
Instailing
N e w  Z e a l a n d
G e t s
The Okanagan fruit industry’s 
campaign to break into the Pa­
cific Rim markets has been suc­
cessful. ,
A major shipment o f -45,000 
boxes of Red Deheious and 
Spartan apples has been con­
signed to New Zealand, Eric 
Moore, general-m anager of B.C. 
Tree Fruits Ltd. announced this 
week: .
The shipfent marks a “footrin- 
the-door” in the Pacific where 
B.C. orchardists are relying 
more heavily for markets since 
sales in Europe dropped off.
Although B.C. Tree Fruits ex­
pects to ship twice that many
F r u i t
apples this season to Hong of Canadian apples to the south-
Kong (but over a longer period 
of time) the New Zealand sale 
broke through strong import re­
strictions in that country and 
marked the success of a com­
plex marketing campaign going 
on in Asia.
Although Mr. Moore would not 
say the sale was a direct result 
of his promotional trip there in 
the latter half of May; he said 
“I like to think it didn’t hurt.”
There was a hint while he, was 
in New Zealand that a sale of 
some kind could be made, he 
said.
This will be the first shipment
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Effective Speaking Course 
Could Bring Many Benefits
The Kiwanls Cliib will install 
it,f new execullvc offlcdhs at 
the Tiki tonight, Pro.sldont will 
bo VIU Cross; fir.st vlcc-proal- 
dont Jim Wnllnco; second vlco- 
prcsldont Jim lloavcnor; .sec­
retary I'lrnrik Griffin and trea'a- 
uror Fred Wllliamsl Directors 
thl.s year wjll bo Egln'Soron- 
,, „i.iSon, , Homer Robin,son, Eimir 
rapio Ernie ,0u, Petei; Green-
stock, George Gillis and.Byrl 
Darling,
tnfo Valley
C A I 'T .  T O Z E R
New OC 
For BCDs
l.,1,-Col, J, H, Horn, com­
manding officer of the British 
Columbia Dragoons, the Oka- 
anagan's own light armored 
regiment, today ’ announced 
that Capt. W, A.: R, Tozor will 
resume Command of,B Squad­
ron BCDs In Kplownn,, Also 
annoiineed wns the appoint­
ment of Lt. M, J, Ilughns ns 
second in command of B 
Squadron, Both appo'ntmonts 
are' immediate, The BCDs 
parade In the .Kelowna ni’iiior- 
ids every 'tVednesday botwei'ii 
8 and lO p'.m,; with fnkiiiCnt 
weekend' training' exorcises’ 
during the year, Training con­
sists of detailed instruction in 
weapons and gunnery, driv­
ing nil wheeled and tracked 
vehicles, and correct methods 
and techniques of voice radio 
comrminlcation, The, British 
Columbia Dragoons are now 
recruiting for their next train­
ing ypnr, Young men IxMWi'en 
10,and 24,,in good hoaltli, me 
invited to apply In become 
paid part-time soldiers in the 
ranarllan Avniert Forees, In­
terested person,s should drop 
bv the Kelowna armories 
Monday or Wedne.sday eve­
ning,s for complete delalls,
Whether you want to impress 
your social club with a speech 
or put down door-to-door sales­
men, an effective speaking 
course organized by the Kelow­
na Junior Chamber of Com­
merce can help you do it bet­
ter.
Con.sisting of 10 weekly ses­
sions beginning Tuesday at Kel­
owna , Secondary School, the 
course will take a thorough 
look at the art of public'spoak- 
IPg,'
" T h e  course will be as gO' 
for the, guy who wants to 
haggle with the local car sale.s- 
man as to the one who wants to 
make a formal .speech,’’ claims 
Gerald McRobb, the instructor. 
He is h Jayceo himself and has 
been: teaching the course for 
throe year.s in Trail and Kelow- 
na.’-'' : '' ”, ' , '■ ,'
Operated through;: the, facilit­
ies' pf school district ,23 , the
course will concentrate on the 
structure of speeches but in 
elude ideas on tb vise of hum­
or, effective delivery, proper 
length, subject matter ai\|l so 
on.' ,
"You.could call it an in-depth 
study of the structure of 
speeches," t h e  instructor 
claims. ''We make a fairly 
modest beginning and work 
into full forrpal speeches."
, The course usually ends with 
a wrap-up dinner, which feat­
ures students demonstrating 
their newly-learhed talents;
Mr., McRobb also hopes to 
bring in an expert for one sea- 
son to deal with "effective lis- 
tehiiig", vyhlch he .claims cfm 
add to a; student's ability , to 
speak;
' Fir.st class is to be held at 
KSS 'Tuesday beginning at 7:30 
p.m.
ern country in 10 years—an ear­
lier shipment of Nova Scotia: 
apples arrived there in 1959 in 
bad condition: the New Zea­
landers closed their ports then 
to Canadian apples.
B.C. orchardists are especial­
ly pleased with the new sale due 
to a special arrangement made 
with the New Zealand Apple : 
and Pear Marketing Board. 'The 
standing restrictions, on apple 
imports were relaxed to allow 
import of fruit “ only from the 
Okanagan”—a special arrange­
ment.
Mr. Moore attributed much of 
the success to “ spade work” in ' 
the area by B.C. Tree Fruits 
sales agents.
He said he is pleased with the 
price, which “ . . . In the context 
of this year's situation, was quite 
satisfactory.'’
For New Zealand, which ex- J 
ports most of its fruit. Okana­
gan apples are an “off-season" 
product, giving that country a . 
source of fresh fruit the year 
round.
And by shipping apples to 
Canada, Mr. Moore pointed out, 
New Zealand gave B.C. Tree 
Fruits a bargaining position. If 
Canada could not export its
P®/ fruit, Nbw Zealand’s sales to' 
this country could he cut, a sit- 
uation the authorities there were 
fully aware of,'’ according to , 
the B.C. Tree Fruits man.
Mr. Moore said New Zealand 
fruit sales, now clash only mar­
ginally with B.C. fruit sales, but 
with large, expansion of the 
Okariagah orchard and storage , 
facilities, the two countries' im­
ports could come into serious 
competitipn In the future. ' 
“This year’s shipment may 
become an annuaT event,” Mr. 
Moore said, saying the Okana­
gan depends on its foreign mar­
kets for econorhic success in the 
fruit industry. The shipment, 
which will be frorii ’Vancouver 
about Nov: 13, is large as :,hip- 
menls go,, even though long- 
range sale's to oilier markets 
are expected to be larger.
The sale to New Zealand is a 
"Pne ilipe affair” fpr.this year, 
■Ml'. Mpore said, but its impprt- 
ance, sui'iiasses the value of the 
one sale, and m ay inark a ijcvv 
era for the Okanagan’s fruit-in- 
diistry marketing.
The sale was welcpmcd by 
Allan Clarldge, iiresldcnt pf the 
Britl.sh Columbia Fruit.Gi'owors’ 
Association, who .said he hopes 
, , tlic sale is the first of many to
There were two convicllon.s i prcml.se,s, He wa.s fined $7,5 on bo madc'in the Raclfic area,
but only onc flilc in Kelowna the charge wlilch resullcd when "Thl,s Is one of the reasons we
coiirl today. ' ■ j he was fmnid, b,v police in the per.somiel around tlie
Judge G, S, Dcnroche order-, Endcrby boor parlor. I world m develop m urkels,"'he
crl', inviustlgnllon into ,the .  ,   .said,-,"This is one time,it boro
ployment status of John'Poolln, , friiji,'’
of no'fixed nddre.s.s,, after he :*l'’ t-l)arle.H Benson, Tloiiston, . , 
plcndoci gulll.v to a charge of '’ mrged with Impaired driving, 
oroatlng a disturbance by f’lnnn.nm,
Two tonvicled, One Fined 
In Provincial Judger Court
shouting In a ,restaurant. i Pooi- 
In asked for a small fine and 
limp to pay, as he was employ­
ed picking apples, '
H e  w a s  I'c iTinnded w ith o u t  
s e n le rie e . r  '
Tlio only fine levied today 
wns against Louis Colin Shade, 
Kelowna, wlio plcndcd guilty to 
being , a mindr In a licenced
Marlin, Ci amon, : Kelowna, 
and Elmer Bosley, Kelowna, 
charged W ith opei aliiig busi­
nesses wllhoiil a llcdneo.
A not guilty plea was also 
entered by a represenlatlYe ,of 
II and A Television Clinic pn 
two couiils of falling to file a 
T2 income tax form.
The
'First' Tattoo
, . , Tonight's ■ the night for tha
firm’s representative: first ever Heritage Tnllw la llie
will appear for trial Got, 8,
Police Plan To Charge
Opposiiion leader, Robert i
Wayne Rclinad, the Jayree Stanfield, will include a-two-dav
On ■ rare track they nu> 
qn. k,  bill stock rgi' d im 'is  
can be painfully slow on ifao 
highway, Several Kamloopls 
Stocker* had their car* badly
l.vton Sunday, and they had to
I problelm*^?^^  ̂ caused diJi’t have any tomato salad,“
E  teld the'rvmtorner., “ I’ll Ju-|
p 111, S-nurty. Ilune fruivrrtied nun.
1)10 SEND OFF
Kelownh gavd the Okanagan 
Cni.iade for Christ a big send 
off with record attenda 
the two final nights
auiiuit, .Moments l.iter, the giil Jei’t, said work is'still going on p îrt of hi.< five-day tmir"lf ib(v eight-day show, 
luimed back with a tomato b' tip-tinte three-year-old.m aps' pi'ovince m Noveinber, He is ' "ben the lotal gate was 
.sandwich "No, 1 ordered a 'be area, .and "a buneli of expeeti'd to sriive in, V a n c o m e r 13,000 peoiile 
IKiinto salad,” th« man said bou.se ■ miinliers were issued • from Calgary NOv. 22, according bad attended the eiglii evcmiig
17io partially lintchered car- 
cas.ses of two domestln cows
v\ititi«.f.,s in a downtown test-, menibcr dir eliaige of the pm- ji|^ui|l ili.ough tlie Okanagan a's
iiees at in busll- a problem,
of the l"''d near Me( ii lor i Road, ' o,,,„
The anmrals valued at S)40 ,,
Don fitueiirt, game warden, 
said (tattle killing Is not iisuully 
in the Kelowna area,
prone? to blame the 
hunien but there i.s not a great
(.'ily, with more tlian :M0 local 
and district performers vii'lmed 
and ready for Ihttlr musical 
marathon,
UpsIdoB the Iraditional piper 
liands and nighlniKl danenrs, the 
visual and musical fare will 
include no less than two brass 
.bands from the Kelowna Kecorid- 
'ary Rr' ol and the Winfield 
Georgu Elliot Junior and Senior 
School, ns well ns a bevy of 100 
rnnjoreUes and high-stepping 
eyefuls, .
Solo peifoi’nianre* will,be ron- 
Iriliuted bv ihe locnl talents of
7 JO
pniienily. "Juift « minute, 
IA-AUxh**—.w—
disappeared Into the kitchen. 
In a flash, she wns back: "We
i ,
ii
•n is s e ie d  the
week ago,”
nr seeking information nliout the 
project, cap write to the Ja.vcce« 
at Rox 3.3,1, Kelowna, You are 
asked (o ini'liido a legal de.scrip-
to British Columbia ronscrvatlve
Icgdcr. m i r Z  ___
for a Memorial Arena speech 
during the 1968 federal election! day nights with attendances of
meetings of the travelling evan- 
gellst group. Tlie Kelowna
overflowing Friday and Ratur-
n p ie c e , w e r e ,  shot w ith  a h ig h - T n l T r ' I ' r ' ’ " G ra c e  L o iig iieed  a i | d , D o n  H it -
ix iw c re r i r i f le  J a i id '  jh e  h in d - e f  n re ld e ii tn l k il l in g  an d  In K e lo w n a  M u s ic a l P r(K liic -  
q u n r ie rs  o f one r e m o v e d ', an d  '|b e  th is , w h e re  n m s i-
ta k e n , ..............
campaign, 
Tliei'e IS no linmfriiale Indl-
2,300 and 2,6.50 [reople,
Police said when apprehended 
tliiX-j)(Ctmon,..yteai)on*iblft.«taroidd—be. 
charged with theft,
, Standing rewards of $1,0()0, 
from th« B.C, Cattlemen’* A»- 
.socdatlon, «nd S5(M) from loc*l
hlnToû aHp"̂ ^̂  'be| J.’”" ĵ 'j,” Ĵ|Î l̂ v̂vlll be enhanceSliintl-quartcrs, it 1* more than u„ ui<>nted footwork of 12 
likely not a hunter," he, aa|d.
"“TTlê  “CSttlcf^iscdveTw by T.1- 
'mer Snodgrass, belonged to the 
K-Bar ranch.
They were killed on a sparse-
by the talented foot ork of 12 
dis niaar*—-frono.-ifliAdGlrisekc-K.Oidhô M. 
dox Parish Church *nd the Oka­
nagan Japanese United Church.
The prixluctlon Is under the 
emceemanshlp of another Rhow-
j  f ^o:,r lot from your ta,v rat,on if l.,s pending trip m- 
I nouco. ' . /eii I elude* a iwp in Keldwna,
Daily, aveiiige atiendsnre In ranchers, will he p^id for In- 1y populated area of-MiCul'.nrh boat r'elebrlty, Un Mlddler, Per- 
l ! *** *b«^'ifonn8tion leading u» th* arreitiRoad, which run* from East form*nc» time 1* 7i?0 p.m., at
, lof tha cow klUtr. - iKnIownt to Ctrml. jth* Memorial Aren*.,
K e lo ^ a  Daily Courier
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Members of Parliament arc kite­
flying on the issue of increasing their 
salaries.
The matter was reportedly discuss­
ed at a Liberal party caucus. Prime 
Minister Trudeau is described as 
sympathetic to a pay increase. A fig­
ure mentioned would take salaries and 
expenses to $25,000 a year from 
$18,000.
Such an increase alone would pc 
as much as many Canadians earn in 
a year. Who could blame them for 
questioning the sincerity of parlia­
mentary efforts to control inflation; if 
MPs were to vote themselves such a 
pay boost,
The parliamentarians arc asking the 
ountry to restrain wages and consum- 
r demands. Why shouldn’t MPs prac- 
.ic whatthey preach?
What kind of inflationary chain re­
action would be set off by the example 
of MPs giving themselves a pay boost 
of between 35 and 40 per cent?
MPs will find it hard to convince 
average wage earners that they are not 
already well paid for the job they do. 
Since 1963, when they voted them­
selves an increase of $8,000 in pay 
and expenses, the members have been 
receiving $18,000 a year. Of that 
total, $6,000 is tax-free. In addition, 
they get generous air travel conces­
sions.
Living for most of the year in Ot­
tawa may result in extraordinary liv­
ing expenses fbr some members, par­
ticularly those who maintain homes 
in their own ridings as well. But these 
are individual considerations which 
each member should have settled be­
fore seeking office.
It is suggested that a pay increase 
is justified to bring the level of inem- 
bers’ pay to that of senior civil ser­
vants, including certain special assist­
ants employed by various cabinet min­
isters. But perhaps these civil servants 
have been raised too high on the sal­
ary ladder and consideration should 
be given to cutting back closer to 
wages elsewhere in Canada.
There is no question that the vast 
majority of Canadians have difficulty 
making ends meet because of the rising 
cost of living. How can MPs who are 
supposed to represent these citizens 
understand their point of ciew if their 
remuneration is raised to a point where 
living costs are not really a matter of 
concern to them?
MPs might also ask themselves if it 
would not be fairer to delay making a 
pay increase an issue until the eve of 
a national election so that the public 
would have a better chance of making 
its mind known on the matter.
/
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Keep M em ory In Shape
(Printed Word)
In some occupations a good mem­
ory is merely helpful, in others it’s 
indispensable. There .can be few in 
which it is not an important aid t o : 
efficiency.
Memory, of course, is ever capri­
cious and apt to play tricks. And we 
are all apt to suffer the occasional 
lapse. As with nearly everything else, 
practice and application can make all 
the differenc. It’s a much more import­
ant factor than age (some individuals 
of middle age have much better mem­
ories than people 20 years their 
junior).
A U.S. management publication 
lists these 10 basic rules for keeping 
the human memory m good shape:
(1) Intend to remember. Remem­
bering is largely a matter of motiva­
tion; you have to want to remember.
(2) Understand what you are try­
ing to remember. Naturally, vague or 
illogical things are hard to recall.
(3) Organize what you know into 
meaningful patterns. It’s easier to find 
what you want in a well-kept filing
■.system. '■
The A b ility
(Hanulton Spectator)
One law which discriminates against 
the poor concerns an automatic prison 
sentence if a ' mdatory fine cannot 
be paid. For example, if a poor man 
is found guilty on a driving charge 
and fined $200, he can be sent to jail 
for a couple of months if he can’t 
pay the fine, A well-to-do person, on 
the other hand, found guilty of the 
same crime, doesn’t have to go to jail 
because he can easily pay the fine.
A study, sponsored % the Cana­
dian Bar Association, says that these
(4) Become genuinely interested in 
what you want to remember. An avid 
hockey fan has no trouble remember­
ing when and where what goals were 
scored by whoni.
(5) Use as many senses as possible. 
Repeating a name aloud, for exam­
ple, when you are introduced to some­
one involves sight, speech and hear­
ing.
(6) Associate what you want to re­
member with what you know. Every 
fact you possess is a hook on which to 
hang new facts.
(7) If you can’t find a logical as­
sociation for a new fact, invent your 
own, and the wilder the better.
(8) If you have a great deal tq re­
member, spread it over a few days if 
at all possible. The more the memory 
is “crammed” the more quickly it for­
gets.
(9) Review what you want to re­
member. Repetition is essential to an 
effective memory.
(10) The best time to memorize, is 
before bedtime and immediately after 
rising. In this way your mind and sub­
conscious mind will have had undis­
turbed time to mul it over.
: CALGARY . (CP) • —■ The 
huge grain surplus on the 
prairies is creating economic . 
problems for wheat farmers 
that could spread to the beef 
market.
Many wheat farmers are 
considering going into the cat­
tle-feeding business in order 
to realize some financial bene­
fit from the millions, of bush­
els of wheat stored on their 
farms.
But this could put a glut of 
beef on the market.
The p r o b l e m ,  say es­
tablished cattle producers, is 
that by simply fattening cattle 
for the market on a short­
term basis, the new producers, 
would cause beef prices to 
slump.
Dr. Gordon Burton of Cla- 
resholm, Alta., president of 
the Western Stock Growers 
Association, who has about, 
1,000 head on his ranch, says 
the price received for cattle is 
; extremely sensitive to supply 
and demand.
“You place 10. per cent, too 
much on the market and you 
drop your price 25 per cent,’’ 
Dr. Burton said in aii inter- 
view.
“On the other hand, if your 
offerings are 10 per cent less 
than the market wants, your 
price is apt to advance; rap­
idly.”
MtJST TAILOR OUTPUT
Cattle producers must tailor 
' output to the amount the mar­
ket will absorb at a price 
which will cover costs. Dr..' 
Burton said.
One snag is that it is diffi­
cult to determine how many 
cattle should be placed on the 
market and even more diffi- ■ 
cult trying to persuade farm­
ers to produce the right 
amount. ■
It is in tliis context tliat the 
“disaster which has ■ occurred 
in the grain market’’ is going 
to affect the livestock indus- 
, by , he said,
“This shakeup in grain mar­
kets is a serious one and one
which is going, to continue in­
definitely because the struc­
ture of the demand for grain 
—̂ the e X p o r t market—has 
changed, principally because 
of the development of new 
high-yielding varieties which 
are being introduced into de­
veloping countries.”
Dr. Burton said Canada is 
geared to export 450,000,000 to
500.000. 000 bushels of wheat a 
year. ■
“I very much doubt that in 
the future; with the exception 
of isolated years, we, are 
going to export more than
300.000. 000 bushels.” ^
In effect this means Canada
has 10,000,000 acres of farm­
land for which “we have no 
market for the production.” 
“ This means the farmers 
with those acres are going to 
look for a way to market that 
produce. If they can’t sell 
grain they’re going to think 
about feeding it: to livestock.”
NOT AGAINST IT
He emphasized he is not 
against increasing the cattle., 
population, but is concerned 
that the e x p a n s i o h  would 
mean more feeding for mar- 
:ket instead of raising calves 
bn a long-term basis. ■
Alberta was considered the 
best cattle country in the 
world apart from New Zea­
land; and now had about 25 
per cent of Canada’s 12,- 
000,000 to 15,000,000 cattle.
In 1968, Alberta marketed 
1,297,826. cattle and calves 
' compared with 987,012 in Gn-. 
tario-^the second-largest pro­
ducer. Saskatchewan market­
ed' 633,082, Manitoba 321,006 
and British Columbia. 86,315. 
This compares with a com­
bined total of 141,233'for Qucr 
. bee , and the Maritime prov­
inces, , '
■ “By 1980, oil' a conservative 
basis we can find a domestic., 
market for some 50 per cent 
more cattle.”
Dcvelopincnts in the United' 
Slates, a possible market for 
Increased C a n  a d i a n cattle
production, also are causing 
concern to cattlemen.
’ “They also have too many 
crop acres for the market 
available and are looking to 
the prospects of increasing 
livestock;”
One proposal in the U.S. is 
to take land out of crop pro­
duction to allow livestock 
grazing and this program, if it 
becomes effective, “is seri­
ously going to affect. our 
chances of exporting feeder 
and fat cattle to the U.S.”
poor people s lio u ld n 'l be discriminutecl 
against. T h e y  shouldn’t be sent to  ja il, 
in other words; m erely because they 
ar too poor to pay a fine. H o w ev er, 
the report adds this rider: all people, 
“ who shovv contem pt for the c rim ina l 
process" and m erely refuse to pay a 
tine; should be sent to ja il.
The trouble w ith' the' recom m enda­
tion is that it could open the w ay to 
contem pt fo r law  on the p art o f  those 
who have no defence other than their 
contention they can't alTord the fine. 
W hat protection is that to the public?





10 YEARS AGO 
Sept. 1959
Okanagan Helicopters Ltii. announced 
that they had been awarded a part of 
the United Statc.s Air Force contract to 
haul supplic.s into the D.E.W. radar line 
point.s in Ndrtliei’ii Quebec and Labrador, 
TTic, president, G, \V. Mel’hcrson, said 
they will use three two-ton capacity Si­
korsky hdlcoptera to carry out the con­
tract it is sharing with Wheeler Airlines 
of Montreal, ,
20 TEARS AGO 
Sept. 1919
Fpriuallon of a Kelownii ‘'l.lttle 'Hu'- 
Bire” group took place at a meeting m 
the CKOV studios. Nearly 50 ixtople at. 
tended. Bert Johnston wsa instrumental 
in calling the meeting. Peter Acland was 
chosen president: W, T. Bu.sa vice-presi­
dent: MIsa Nancy Gale, secretary, and 
W. F. Bishop, treaiurer., Advisory mu,- 
mittec: Mrs. F. G. DeHart, R. Long and 
J, 0, Crittenden._______________i
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30 Y E A R S  A G O  
S e p t. 1939
R e v . H .  P , I Iu m p h re y H , B a p tis t  m in is ­
te r , r e t ir e d  f ro m  th e  p a s to ra te  o f th e  . 
F i r s t  B a p tis t  C h u rc h  fo r  h e a lth  re a s o n s . : 
A so c ia l g n th e r iu g  w'ns h e ld , a t  th e  h im e  
o f J , E . R e e k ie  fo r  th e  p u rp o s e  o f .c x -  . 
p re s s in g  th e  c o n g re g a tio n ’s a p p rc c ia llo n  
of h is , s e rv ic e s  h e re , and  r e g r e t  a t  h is  
r ie p a r tu re , M r .  C h a r le s  C le m e n t  m a d e  
a p re s e n ta tio n  on  b h a lf  o f th e  g a th e r in g ,  
and  M is s  E, R c e k lo  g a v e  a g i f t  f r o m  , 
th e  c o n g re g a tio n  to  M rs , H u m p h re y s ,
, ' 4 9 'Y E A R S ' a g o '
S e p t, 19‘29 '
-I'.’,, J ;  I 'h a in b e r s  and D a v e  M c N a ir  o f  
the  A s s o c ia te d  r iro w e rS , V e rn o n , w e re  
guests o f th e  , K e lo w n a  R o ta r y  C lu b  a t 
th e ir  r e g u la r  w e e k ly  lu n eh eo n  h e ld  in the  
R o ' nl A n n e  H o te l, ’ , !
.10 Y E A R S  A G O  
H e p t. 1919
l. ie u i .  ( i .  K . T r i m ,  th e  a v ia to r  w h o  d c -  
l ig lite d  K e lo w n a  p eo p le  r lu im g  th a  R e ­
g a t ta , c a m e  to  g r ie f  in  h is  C u r t l i  R .5  
p la n e  a t  N e ls o n  ’I ’h u rs d a y  la s t . A lth o u g h  
tlie  p la n e  w as w re c ite d  he  fo r t i in a te lv  
C 'lis p e d  ii i j i i i .v .  lli.s p lii iie  s tn ic k  iiii i i i r  
l»H'lvi<t w h e n  ta k in g  o ff  fro m  th e  ru iiw n v .  
am i p lu n g e d  in to  K o d te n iiv  L a k e ,', '
«n Y E A R S  A G O  '
,Sepl. 1909
T h e  Kclow n'S  F a l l  F a i i ' w as a s ii(t c ,‘*.v , 
I i l n  rs c e llc n t , d is p la y s  of f ru its  and  
v e g r ia N e s , P r in c ip a l w in n e rs  In  the  f r u l l  
r l i is s fs  w e re  T ,  IV . 'S l i iT in g , R . M u n s o n , 
J . C n n lln , W , C , C a m e ro n , .1. I „  P r ld h a in  
X r o w lo y , .J i i i . . .v a g e t a b le s . - th a .  
w in n e -s  w e re  C  K  V Voekv F .  R ■ F ,  
H f H s r t ,  IV . n  H a r v e y  and T ,  M r l -e n n a n ,
T h e  A n im a l R e s c u e  L e a g u e  o f  B o s -
' Ptn p . im p c r x  its i.,imnc'jMicsiv w ith air 
condiiiontng, electronically »'p<’ f 'd c d  
Ivcnncl dno(s and piped-in m ii M r .
B.y DR. GEORGE TIIOSTESON
Dear Dr. Tliosteaon:
Tlrree years ago any husband, 
aged 42, was told he was suf­
fering from "coronary Insuf­
ficiency,” Althpugh it was sug­
gested that he give up smoking 
,,ial least two packs a clay), fol- 
' low a moderate diet, arid avoid 
stress, he has done very little in 
any of these areas to help hlm-
He is coneerhed, Of this I Sin 
certain,, as he now .mentions 
heart transplants. Although he 
has collapsed, his heart has not 
suffered, any visible damage. 
What arc your views? — Mrs., 
C.W. ■
My views'.’. My views are that 
I can't understand the \Vay a 
man’s mind works when nature 
gives him a fair warning and 
’ he won't pay any attention. '
I don’t know what you m ean 
by saying that his heuri has not 
suffered any “ visible damage,” 
Heart trouble Isn’t like measles, 
with spots making the Illness 
visible.
Btil damage to Ills heart Is 
“visible” by means of tests 
which he obviously has had. 
His heart is damaged to the 
extent that it carinot supply the 
full, normal output that it 
should. That Is why ha had the 
verdict of "insutflclency.” His 
heart still limps* along*-and at 
times the demands run so far 
alieud Ilf Ins heart’s ability to 
meet them that he collapses, 
if ne iiBci «\ rickety o)d ca t,' 
would eh continue m drive it as 
hard as possible" Or would lie 
ti v to npise It along, driving a 
bit slowbr, and taking it easy 
on rough roads and steep hills? 
He knows the answer to that. 
So why doesn't he apply the 
same^ common...sense to hisUEIBSilL
..eart? smoKing . 
strain on the heart. Giving up 
tobacco makes it .easier for the 
heart. Moderate diet takes fur­
ther strain o(f the heart, Kxcon- 
Hive tfiiHi'iii ev known to b« 
haimfrl. Asotriiiig stress is 
helpful.
Talking about heart trans­
plants is fp61i.shness on his part.
I don't mean that transplants 
are foolish. Wo learn more and 
more as the experiments gp on. , 
But they are still experimental.
If you run a rickety old c a r ’ 
too hard and it goes to, pieces, 
you can go buy another car. But , 
you cannot, yet, "buy a new 
' heart . ” , ’"' ■'
D e a r  Di', Th( |s lenbn: P l e a s e  
c o m m e n t  on d la b e l ic  a n d  ep i-  , 
lep t lc  p e r s o n s  d r iv in g  c a r s .  A 
w o m a n  a ro i ind  40 r o a r s  by  m y  
h o u s e  e v e r y  clay a s  f a s t  a s  th e  
c a r  w ill  go, with  ch i ld re n  In llie
■ c a r ,  Slic ihhs h a d  ep i lep t ic :  at-
■ ta c k s  e v e n  in c h u rch .
Her gentleman friend is an 
old man, past 80 with a medical 
history' of riiabdtes. H e drives 
erratically, fast and slow, and 
from one side of the road to the 
other,-M i’S, E.W,
N e i th e r  epll«p.s,v no r  d ia b e te s ,  
if su c c e ss fu l ly  c o n tro l led ,  is a  
r e a s o n  In Itself to prohibit, d r lv -  
' ing, B u t  e i th e r ,  if not co n tro l le d ,
Is a h a z a r d ,
G e n e r a l ly  speak in g ,  p rn sp ee -  
t iv e  d r i v e r s  a re  a s k e d  w h e th e r  
th e y  h a v e  e i th e r  r i lscaae  w h e n  
th y  a p p ly  f irH lcenccs ,  O bv ious ly  
s o m e  do  no t  tell,
In  t h e  s l t i ia t lona you descrllMj, 
if th e  d r iv in g  Is th a t  e r r a t i c .  
It Is m o r e  t h a n  a m a t t e r  o f  
lieullli. II IS- a m a t t e r  of hnw 
they  o r i u u  H a v e  ynu aleiTed llie 
a u th o r i t i e s  m your locu li ty"  '
D e a r  Dr, 'n io s tc fo n :  I 'iiiidm- 
siHiui th a t  so m e  peoidc h a v e  to 
l a k e  thyro id  all (lieir lives, 1«
' this c o r r e c i ?  I w a s  told ijo by 
’ a n u r s e ,—M rs, M .A '
Y es ,  t h a t  vu ry  often  is th e  
c a se .  W hen  th e  th y ro id  g lan d  is 
u n d e r a c t i v e  a n d  not p ro d i ie ln g
d e f ic ie n c y  r a n  be m ar ie  up  by  
g iv in g  ih.vroid In t a h le i  fo rm  
•n i ls  d o e s n ' t  c o r r e c t  t h e  
g l a n d 's  cond ll ion i  bur it (Inca 
b r in g  think.i b a r k  to a s ta in s  
t h a t  w o u l d  e x is t  if th e  thyi oid 
w e re  b e h a v in g  n o rm a l ly ,
SEES JAPAN MARKET
T h e r e  was merit in investi­
gating the possibility of sell­
ing beef to Japan; notably a 
fat specialty variety which is, 
called Kobe beef, but this 
would not be an immediate 
prospect for a substantial 
market.
Dr. Burton said cattlemen 
are “distressed” at what has 
happened to the grain farmer.
In the long run, lower grain 
prices fo r , feed are not going 
to help the cattle industry be? 
cause“ everyone is going to 
try to get into cattle and we 
can easily flood the market.”
But prairie ; grain farmers,
. because- they; can’t  seU their 
wheat, are short of cash, and 
this puts pressure oh them to 
sell grain cheaply for feed to 
meet their financial commit­
ments.’. ' ' ■ '
Stan Price, 41, of Acme, 
Alta., 45 miles northeast of 
Calgary, who oTre-r-a t e s -a  
mixed farm of grain and live­
stock, said he has been of- , 
fered wheat from Saskatche­
wan delivered to his farm for 
85 cents a bushel, compared 
with the $1.80-a-bushel price 
paid through the Canadian 
wheat board.
"M y  own average produc­
tion cost is 80 to 85 cents a 
bushel,” Mr. Price said.,
Mr. Price, president, of the 
C a n a d i a n Swine Council, 
ral.ses registered hogs and 
Hereford cattle on his 2 % 
sections of land. He started in 
1951 and now derives half of 
, his Income from hogs. One- 
quarter of his income is from 
.grain and oncrquarter from 
the cattle operation.
SOLD HIS QUOTA
' He sold hi.‘i .cpiota of gram 
last year and the surplus was 
used in his livestock opera­
tion.
The operating cost of hi.s 
farm is S125 a day, 365 days a 
year.
“We handle a lot of money 
but wo don't make much—I 
just , wish we could hang onto 
It,” he said In an interview.
' There now is a record car- , 
ryover of wheat t o t a l l i n g '  
848.284,000 bushels i|i Canada 
with a bum per: crop being , 
har vested .' To use tliis up a.s 
feed for livestock would result 
In “an awful lot of meal.’’
Mr. Price said the hog In­
dustry could stk id a 2()-pcr“ 
cent production I n c r e a s e ,  
about 1,000,000, more hogs , 
“ before it would hurt,” ,
He forecast hog production 
in AlhQi'ln will incronse 50 per 
cent ,next year and will double 
in Saskatchewan.
"To handle all lhls sur|)lu,s 
grain we would have to triple 
Canada’s existing hog popula­
tion and double the cattle pop­
ulation but then we ai‘o Just 
creating new problems,’’
TOLD TO DIYERSIEY
Farmers now are being told 
to diversify, he said, ''but ihls 
Is tough—you don't learn th e , 
livestock. Industry,' for lii- 
stanec, in a day.”
He said he Inst 514,000 on 
his farm In 11)67,, but "last' 
year and this ye,ab we’ll do all 
right,'”
Slowly building his opera­
tion from less than a lectlon 
,of land—640 acrcs-:Mr, Prira 
has about $40,000 In vested lii 
Ins hog enteriirise l.itndraeo 
and HumpHliIrt' breed.s,
II c o s ts  h im  aiKHit 24 cc iiis  
10 I'wiBo a p o u n d  of p o rk  co m - 
piire 'd  w ith  th e  c u r r e n t  m a r k e t  
p r ic e  of 3.1 |o  37 cent.'i 
" I  r a n  h a n g  on lo n g e r f in n n -, 
d a l l y  th a n  s o m e o ' n e  irt 
• s t r a ig h t  g r a in ,”
By PATRICK NICHOLSON
The averagq life ipan of re­
cent president! of U.S. has been 
five years shorter than the na? 
tional expectancy. In remark­
able contrast, Canadian Prime 
Ministers appear to be rejuven­
ated by the job. and consequent­
ly enjoy a much longer-than- 
average life.
Of the nine, men who have 
held the top position on Parlia­
ment Hill during this century, 
five are now dead, having lived 
for an average of 79 years, 11 
months and 18 days. Borden, for 
instance, died within two weeks 
of his 83rd birthday in 1937, at 
a time when the average age of 
Canadian males at death was 
49.4 years.
The average age of our three 
living ex-prime ministers — St. 
Laurent, Diefenbaker and Pear­
son—is already 79 years, two 
months and 27 days; yet the 
average age of all Canadian 
men who died in 1967—the latest ; 
year tabulated—was only 62.2 
years.
Perhaps one factor which 
helps our prime ministers to 
reach these ripe old ages is 
their early retirement from that 
office, either through their good 
sense or because of their bad ' 
management. No 20th Century 
Canadian. iPrime Minister has 
died in .office, Laurier lived . 
seven years after ceasing to be 
prime minister; Meighen 34 
years; Borden 17 years; Bennett 
12 years. But Mackenzie King 
was already a sick man when 
he resigned, and he survived 
only 20 months.
The youngest of our living ex­
prime ministers is Lester Pear­
son, who celebrated his 72nd 
birthday last April. The only ex­
prime minister now sitting in 
Parliament is John Diefenbaker, 
whose 74th birthday was jovially 
and happily celebrated in his 
Parliament Hill office t h i s  
month; Olive Diefenbaker pre­
sided at the cutting of the birth­
day cake—after some delay in 
finding a knife; and this gave 
The Chief the opportunity to 
quip “I never knew it took so 
long to find a knife on Parlia­
ment Hill.”
Present and former members 
of his personal staff were pres­
ent. and so were several repre­
sentatives o f ' the 'communica- 
tion$ media, who had apparently 
left their knives elsewhere' o i^  
this occasion of smiles-and-Tl 
roses.
One radio commentator ask­
ed: “Mr. Diefenbaker, what 
"would be your birthday message 
to Canadians?”
To which the typically warm 
impromptu reply was: “I
wouldn’t think I would restrict 
it . to a birthday. I would like to 
see Canadians have a declara­
tion of great national goals.. 
There’s fear,, there’s frustration; 
there’s deep concern on the part 
of our people. And I would like 
to see a declaration of pride and 
purpose: pride in the affluent 
position in which Canadians as 
a whole find themselves, and de­
termination that, in so far as 
tohse are concerned who are un­
able to take their place in the 
battle of life to the same extent 
as the rest of us can, new h o p e ^ l  
great aspirations for Canadians;* ! 
and above all in 1969, a declara­
tion clear and unequivocal for 
and on behalf of the Canadian . 
people that the northland, that 
the northern archipelago . and 
the waters between,'belong to 
Canada and we intend to insist 
that they shall be Canada’s.”
DIEF NO HIPPY
In the light banter of a birth­
day party. The Chief was a s k e ^  
if he intended to grow the cu t^  
rently fashionable sideburns. He 
replied that he wocld not, and 
indeed did not think he could. 
That gave him the opportunity 
to reminisce, and a previously 
unheard anecdote was related.
“1 remember very well, many 
years gao, in 1916 in the month 
of November, an order came out 
in England that all junior offi­
cers had to have a moustache,
A general decided to see. w h^ji 
ther his orders had been car­
ried out two weeks later, and 
an aide-de-campe came along 
and he looked at me, and ho 
said: ‘Where is your mous­
tache? I can’t see it.’ And I 
said: ‘Neither can I, sir.* And 
I’m telling you I got in lots of 
trouble over that moustache; 
since tlien, Ive eschewed hirsute 
adornments.”
CANADA'S STORY
Voyage Of Nonsuch 
Vital To Canada ,
By BOB BOWMAN
During 1970 the Hudson’s Bay 
(Company will be celebrating its 
300th anniversary and one of 
the features will be the appear­
ance of a 40-ton sailing ship 
called the Nonsuch. It will be a 
replica of the tiny ship that saiL 
ed from England in 1668, arriv­
ed at James Bay on Sept. 29, 
and then returned to England 
the following year with such a 
valuable cargo of furs that King 
Charles II founded a company 
called “ Gentlemen Adventurers 
of England trading into Hudson 
. Bay.” .• , * ...
. IL was a iiiomentoiis charier 
in Tlic^history of Canada be­
cause King Charles gave hi.s 
cousin, Prince , Rupert, his, 
brother Prince James! the Duke 
of Shaftesbury, .the Duke of 
AlbermaiTe;, and other • leading 
courtiers, the territory known 
as Rupert’s Land, It included 
the entire area, from Labrador 
to the Rockies and the Pacific 
coast wns included later,T lie  
' Hud.son's Bay Company govern­
ed this flomain until Canada 
IwiiRhl it III 1870 for £300,000 
I about $1,500,000 in tho.se days), 
The company was allowed to 
retain about 50,000 acres of land 
around its many trading po.sts 
and wns also given one-twcnlleth 
of what was known as the “ fer­
tile belt.’’ hoi'oss the Prairies,
• Two great adventurers were 
responsible for the creation of 
, the Hudson’s pay Company, 
Pierre Radlsson apd his .broth- 
'cr-in-law Medard Clvniart, .sleiir 
dc.i Grosclllioi’s, They camp 
from Throe Riyci\s; (Jiiohcc, and 
were fined for fur-trading with­
out a licence. Tlds made them
angry and with the help of Sir 
George Gartarel, a rathe e- 
spectable English . i.'iratc. ,;,v 
got to England and told ng 
Charles about the rich fu;s in 
Hudson Bay.
Charles, and Prince RuiitnT 
called them “Radishes and 
Gooseberry” but they equipped 
two ships for an experimo'Ual 
voyage. Radisson's ship was 
damaged by a storm and had 
to return to England, but the, 
Nonsuch with Groseilliers 
board made the trip safely, and 
returned to England, in October, 
1689.' “ he Hudson’s Bay 'Com­
pany was formed officially on 
May 2, 1670. ,
OTHER EVENTS ON SEPT. 29i
“ 783—Lieutenant French began 
survey to build canal be­
tween Ottawa River and 
Lake Ontario.
1826—Lord Dalhousie turned 
first sod foir work to begin 
on above canal (The Rideaii 
■ ■ Canal'. . -
1852—Coiilrael awarded for rail­
way from Nova Scotia bor- 
clei’ across Now Bninswiek 
to Maine.
1870—Railway opened ■ between 
Yarmouth and Digby, N.S. 
1891—Thomas McGoevy expolleiJr 
froi, House of Commons 
, ' owing to- scandal ip Public 
; Works Department.
; 1898—Most Canadian.s voted for 
prohibition in n a t i o n ■ 1 ' 
plobiseite. ' ■" '
1905—Carnegie t.ibrary opened , 
at Guelph, Opt, , 
idlD-Firsl airmail service in 
Martimes opened between 
Charlottetown and Truro.
Y
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
UNFAIR TO HO
S ir:. ' , ;
. TTic nrtiric oven In dealh Hn 
fights I liken from the Calgary 
Herald and piibllHhod in your 
, Sept', 22 paper Is very unfair to 
North Vietnam, :
I refer In particular to the 
slatement, Ho’s lengthy earn- 
paign In unlle the fatherland, 
was no more than n enmpnign 
of lei;roi'lsin,, buleliery and in-
TODAY IN HISTORY
n,v THE ( AN ADI,\N 1‘IUW
Hem. 29, 1061) . .  .
' W i l l i a m  the Coiiriiierur 
landed in England 003 year,s 
ago today~lp 10(56—to pro- 
mole his claim to the 
throne, On Get, M he defeat- 
"  ed HimidTI at Ihrnatile of 
H u s t i n g s ,  Wlllliim wns 
druwhed al Wesllililisler Ihe
lollowliig'(Jlu’islmi>H diiv,
(Sfrond World >V*r . ,
Twenty-five' yeiu" ago to­
day.. In tO'14—an ,Aineri("«n
patrol plmie was reiKirted in 
have Mink n'ld.OfKMon .laiia- 
, nese tninnpurl In the Sulu 
Arehlpelagn in the xoiitli- 
westerh Philippine,i; Allii'd
limidalion—an altcmpl to im­
pose Coimmiiilht rule on South 
Vielnam, an area which hislnrj- 
eiiljy, has feared and haled , 
Northern niRToiiehmeivt, ,
J ,  B, M cG o a e h y  o u r  g r e a t  Ca- < 
n a d ia n  w r i t e r ,  w ro te  th is  in lh i ,v  
F in a n c ia l  P o s t  In J u ly ,  1966, jusIT 
sho rt ly  b e fo re  his d e a th .
"The Geneva agreement of 
III.H, alKiiit w.hleh mneh.is enr- , 
rently wrltleii, spellwl (lut u dif. 
ferniit future for VIetriurn, |t  
fixed parallel 17 as a temiior. 
ary'dciharcallon line, scheduled 
to disappear in 19.1(1 when a na­
tion-wide election would unit* ' 
the country under a single re­
gime,
" T h e  1956 oleelion was, v e to e d  
by South  V ie tn a m ,  u n d e r  U .S, 
In f luence , for the  self e v id e n t  
reason that a Communist win 
w a s  expected. This is why Norti* , 
V ie tn a m  now sees (he  s o u th  as' 
a piipiiet and thinks) itself )iilly 
eiilllled to M'lifl help to  the Vivt 
Cong III defiance of the (leneMi 
'A'greciqjpil,
seen from Ilic ,Vtr|li, 
Suulh Vietnam is a sliadnw' d 
transitory jiolitical (igmeii , o 
more substantial than the i ,,n. 
fcderacy set up in 1860 by sc cd- 
Ing U.S, slave states On this 
line of leasoning, tile war i,s. m
'In 19.10,,natiirnl gss accounted 
for three per cent ,of all the en­
ergy iLied in Canada. T^oday, 
natural p i  and Its bypriKlurts 
provide inme’ ihnn '20 pci cent 
of CansfU'i annual energy le- 
qm.remenu.
l a g l ia :  ' r n p  O ris  No?, te ll 
im b  C a n a d ia n  h rm d,';;, M f'S - 
cow declared Ml F.Rton)a 1,1> 
e r ji te d  (‘'(cep t t ’,vfi rm tilT  1‘u, 
lim ii.x, ,A li l i  4.171.1 f le i  ri)«n,s 
k ij le r l  o r c n p iu re d  m  30 '
d a y s , .  ' , '
the role of Ahrnham I.incoln 
1 think 'here i's wisdom arid 
Iriith, in Mr, MeGenehy's be-
hefs ,
V o u is  t ru ly ,
, CECH., n. BULL, 
“l/it'us”, Okanagan Mis.iion,
D IS T R ia  PAGE
Rodaiidt Winfield, 0]raiiia» PcacUand^ Westbaak
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Former Rutland Pastor 
M eets  O ld -T im e  Friends
W K T B A ^^  Jv?. AJp^^i church union, gatoered at the 
Group of the United Church at home of Rev. and Mrs. F. H.
Westbank held their first meet­
ing of the fall a t the home of 
Mrs. T. B. Reece on Thursday 
afternoon with a good turnout;
The next meeting will be held 
a t the home of Mrs. Andy Dun-
Golightly on Christleton Ave., 
Kelowna, Thursday to meet a 
former pastor. Rev. Thomas 
Griffith, and his wife.
Mrs. Golightly (Megan) is 
their daughter, and, with her
A number of long time resi- 
PEACHLAND ,~mei-s m the community are l form eS^'inK of
Friends and relations g a t h e r - ™  anena. congregaUon of the Mount­
ed at the home of Mrs. A. Cold- WESTBANK Methodist Church at Rut-
ham in Trepanier recently to] tirtrefroamv rru_ ® decade or so before
attend a joint birthday tea held 
for Mrs. E. Chisholm of Tre­
panier and Mrs. I. Leneczek of 
Kelowna, Mrs. Goldham’s moth­
er, who were both celebrating 
birthdays. Birthday cakes were 
cut and served and good wishes 
and gifts presented to the hon­
ored guests. Out-of-town guests 
in' attendance were Mrs. Chis­
holm’s daughters Mrs. Wilton 
Formo and Mrs. Jim Willard 
from Summerland.
Mrs. C. G. Whinton and her 
mother Mrs. C. C. Heighway 
returned home this week after 
a stay in Vancouver. On this 
trip they were accompanied by 
Mrs. Norma Rumer of Winni­
peg, Mrs. Whinton’s sister-in- 
law. Also returning to Peach- 
land with them was Mrs; Whin- 
ton’s daughter Mrs. W. Dam- 
mell from Kitimat. A family 
party was held Wednesday to 
celebrate , Mrsi Heighway’s 
birthday.
all members of the congi’cga- 
tion 50 years ago.
Afternoon tea was seiwed by 
Mrs. Golightl}', after which Rev: 
Griffith, who is 86, recounted to 
the gathering some of his move­
ments since leaving here in 1920.
He served first as pastor at 
Sidney, Vancouver Island, then 
at St; Andrew’s, North Vancou­
ver, and in 1925 went to Salmon 
Arm,,and during his term there
be welcome and can get ac­
quainted through Mrs. Bowman 
who is president of the group.
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Ketch 
and their family from -Flin Flon 
have been spending a holiday 
with Mr. and Mrs; M. Popp of 
Westbank.
can Oct. 23, New members will j parents, resided in the manse
building then, that outshone the 
little wooden church), froni 1916 
to 1920, the tenn of Rev. Grif­
fith’s ministry there.
In attendance at the Golightly 
home fpr Ae re-union were; 
Rev. Everett' S. Fleming, Mrs, 
Willis Schell, Mrs. George Cross,
I S  °n"' Haldane, .nd  A«h»r Gray,
to Westbank to spend hohdays 
with Mr. and Mrs. M. Popp of 
Westbank, they were also visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Steven­
son of Kelowna.
LAWN BOWLERS' SURPRISE
Harold Emery, 682 Bernard 
Ave., had a surprise last 
I week for the Kelowna Lawn 
iBowling Club. ’The painting 
he holds depicts the game and 
is surrounded by photographs
of action at the bowlmg green 
in Kelowna City Park. A 
member himself for. three 
years, Mr. Emery spent six 
weeks painting the scene and i 
says he still has some work ;
to do on it. He hopes the gift 
will hang in the lawn; bowlers’
clubhouse in the park.
, (Courier Photo)
Papers Pick Willy Brandt 
In West German Elections
LONDON (AP) — British 
newspapers were betting today 
that West German Foreign Min­
ister Willy Brandt would suc­
ceed Chancellor Kurt Kiesinger 
as a result of Sunday’s federal 
elections; :.
The Sun headlined its election 
story,“ Brandt Poised to Snatch 
Victory.”  The Daily Mail’s ban­
ner said “Midnight Poll Drama: 
B r a n d t To Make Bid For 
Power,” The Daily Express pro- 
c l  a i m e d “Brandt Bounces 
Back.”
Prime M in  i s t  e r Wilson’s 
Labor party leaders, , gathered 
at the party’s annual convention 
in Brighton, avoided comment 
for reasons of protocol.
kinsmen Hold 
Second Meeting
RUTLAND — Rutland's re-1 
cently formed Kinsmen Club 
held their second supper , m eet-! 
ihjg at ■ the Centennial ' HaU 
Thursday. President Doug Fol- 
let was in the chair, and guest 
were clear; They, think a gov | speaker, Glen Lawrence, vice- 
ernment headed by Brandt, will 1 chairman of the . Kelowna and
Other Pcachland residents 
celebrating birthdays recently 
were Mrs. Ed Bourne and Mrs. 
Carrie Johnston;
The Peachland Curling Club, 
nien, ladies and teen-agers, will 
hold a joint meeting today at 
8 p.m. in the Curling Club. This 
is the first general meeting of 
the season and all old curlers 
and new curlers in: the district 
are invited to attend. ■ .
The Peachland Community 
Fall ■ Fair committee is holding 
j a meeting Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
in the Recreation Hall. At this 
meeting revision of fair lists 
will be discussed and plans 
made for the community 
Christmas tree committee. •
The Peachland art class will
Mr. and Mrs. Art Popp of 
Manning Park and their family 
came home to spend their holi­
days with their parents Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Popp.
Chuck S. Cameron of West- 
bank travelled to Abbotsford 
during the weekend to visit his 
sister.
Mr. and Mrs. Les Woodall of 
W.indsor; were visitors at the 
home o f ' Mr. and Mrs. A. F . 
Johnson during the week. They 
have been: travelling around for 
the: last two months in British 
Columbia.. ’They travelled the 
coast including Vancouver Is­
land and they took the trip up 
the coast to Skagway. 'They 
loved the. Okanagan and drove 
through the Cariboo; away up 
to Smithers and then in to Mid-1 
die River near Fakla Lake. I 
hold a meeting Thursday a t 1:30 i They also visited their son Bill,; 
p.m. in the Legidn Hall. All past who is with the fisheries depart-, 




were held from the Seventh-day 
Adventist Church here today at 
1:30 p.m, for. Gotlief Ferster, 
Rutland, 87; who diedThursday.
Mr. Ferster is survived by his 
wife Gertrude, six sons. Rein­
hold, in Armstrong, Edmund in 
Birch River, Man., Alfred in 
Sask., A lbert,in Ont., Emanuel 
and Ben in Rutland. Also sur­
viving are two daughters Mrs. 
M. (Hedwig) Manweiler .in Chil­
liwack and Mrs. Marvin (Elsie) 
Kandy in Williams Lake, and 
34 grandchildren.




BONN (AP) — The Soviet 
Union asked West Germany Fri 
day to comment on its proposal 
to ban chemical and biological 
weapons, made to ilie United 
Nations in New York. Soviet 
Ambassador Semyon Tsarapkin 
called on Guenther Harkort, a 
state secretary in the West Ger­
man foreign ministi'y, with a 
copy of the Soviet proposals*
the United Church came into 
being, ■ ■' '
. From 1929 to 1935 he was the 
minister at Robson Memorial 
United Church in Vancouver, 
but in the latter year went to 
St. Aidan's United , at Victoria, 
where he served continuously 
for 16 years, until his retirement 
in 1951, after 41 years in the 
ministry.
After .his retirement he visited 
his native Wales, he was born 
at Pembroke Dock, Wales, in 
1881, and stayed on to conduct 
services at a Methodist church 
at St. Ives in. Cornwall for nine 
months. ;
Returning to Victoria, where 
he had his home, he served 
“ retired” at various places, in­
cluding Port Alberni, Nanaimo,. 
Esquimau and James Bay. .
Rev; Griffitli also served as 
convener of . Home Missions 
while; in Victoria and for 12 
years worked with Rev. P. Bunt,: 
assistant superintendent of In­
dian Services.
HOT WHEEL
DALLAS (AP)— - Salesman 
Troy Hudspeth, 37. was whip­
ping down a Dallas freeway 
when the leff rear wheel spun 
off his automobile. Hudspeth 
managed to halt without crack­
ing up as the runaway wheel 
kept roUmg. Before he could re­
trieve it, he complained to po­
lice, a man in a pickup truck 
grabbed the wheel and sped 
away; ■
P h o n e  7 6 3 - 5 4 1 7
CAVELL TIRE LTD.
1
Tires. Binkcs ; 
Water aiul I '.-ai’.
ACE
Electromotor Service
“We repair and service aU 
electric motors, appliances 
and power tools,”
2978 Pandosy St.









Hwy. 97 N. across from Mountain Shadows 765-7375
But unofficially their feelings
be easier to deal with.
B o t h Kiesinger’s Christian 
Democrats and Brandt’s Social 
Democrats have gone on record 
as endorsing Britain’s :bid to 
enter the Common Market, but 
Brandt ha.s been more forth­
right in his backing of British 
entry.
GLAD O F  N P D  LO S S
District Community Chest, gave 
an interesting talk.
He told of the various groups 
aided by the chest, and sought 
the support of'the new Rutland 
Kinsmen in the Community 
Chest campaign.
The meeting was sympathetic 
with the work of the Community 




, , , , „  , . , I organization,, they were hesitant
The Labo*: p.uly officials said i undertake too much at once, 
they W’ci e ii-'lK'ved that .the Nri-„ ^  previous-proposal that the 
tional Deinpcuiuc paily. which . ^rnguien undertake the sponsor- 
critics have called neo-Na^i, did'giup of development'of a small 
not win enough, votes to enter; joark in Hollywood Dell area - us 
the Bundestag. They said such| still under consideration, and, 
a development could have had | mav be their first project, . ■ 1 
serious, long-term consequences, The next meeting of the (.'Uib |
♦  ♦ ♦
in Bntish-Germaii relations,
In Moscow, the Soviet News' 
Agency Tass, commenting on 
the NPD’s failure, said it was 
an "miportant achievement of 
West German democrats and 
anti-fascists” but added:
" I t  us hightly disconcerting 
that the number of votes cast | 
for the NPD candidates 1ms
will be Oct, 9.
' inofc than doubled as compared 
t^INNiPEG JL P  F  ' iwito the previous parliamentarysaid Sunday they thought the I
ex p los ions  of m olo tov  cockta i lp  
m a t  tw o  SI. J a m e s  - A ss in ibo ia  i 
l ^ o m e s  S u n d a y  m o rn in g ,  w e r e  
c o n n e c te d  w ith  a fo u n dry  t t r i k o  
' h e re .  T h e  gaso line  b o m b s  w o re  
th rbw ii  a t  th e  h o m e s  of tw o  non- 
vinion e m p lo y e e s  of Bell F o u n -  
:d ry ,  . c a u s in g  no injuries, a n d  
l i ttle , d n i n a g c ; . ; -
TRUCK ROADEO
C A L G A R Y  I C P ) A' l l irce- 
y l ln a n  tonn i  f rom  A lb e r ta  w o n  th e  
C a n a d ia n  N n i io n a l  T ru c k  R oad-  
eb S a tu r d a y  a s  O n ta r io  f in ished  
seco n d  a n d  B r i t i sh  Coliiinbin ' 
.c a m e  th ird ,  T h e  cbm pcU tion  
w as  the  flr.sl h o ld  in W c s lc rn  
.' C a n a d a ' . , ; ' , ’
EVALUATION NIOEDED
CLEAR; l a k e , M an , ( C P ) ~  
I.lneoin  ,'\l(>Manclor, P r o g r e s s iv e  
C o n s e rv a t iv e  ' m e m b e r  of P a i '-1 
l lFm cnt for U am iU on W est,  told 
M|»nitoba Y ou n g .  P ro g re s M v e  
C o n s e rv a t iv e s ’ h e r  e S a tu r d a y  I 
Caiia t ia  n e eds  to r e - e v a ju a le  h e r  | 
w e l f a r e  sy s te m , He sa id  t l ie j  
po o r  a r c  falling g u r lh e r  beh in d  
th e  r e s t  of C a n a d ia n s ,
KILLED IN FALL
T I N C H E U  C R E E l v ,  Alla. 
( C P ) —A lfred  S c h m id t ; ,  't;i, of 
C a lg a ry ,  w as  k i l  l e i i  b '" ' ,day  
' l ^ h c n ' l t i s  g l ide r  develo |ierl Iroti- 
a n d  lie b a iled  out too low 
for Ills p a r a e l u d e  lo w ork  n e a r  
th is  so u lh w c s lc rn  A lber ta ,  town,
ON THE MOVE
A v c K c tab le -ea tc r ,  'the o ra i igu -  
, t a n  m ig r a t e s  f ro m  p lac e  to 
p l a c e  nccor t l ing  to the  s e a s o n a l  






B cM tiU fy  y im r  h o m e ! Chouse  
(I'om  th e  e \e i lm g \  n e w  a r r a y  
of lig h t in g  f iM o ie .s  a t
CUSTOM
The Tass report, broadcast-by 
Moscow radio, said tlie election 
“left the balance of jxilitical 
forces in the country politically, 
unchanged,!'
PEO PLE D O  
R E A D  S M A L L  
A D S .
Y O U  A R E !
Hostmanship 
made ^  
sim ple... 1
P & T L O N D O N  
D R Y  G IN !
Makes your martinis mafiriifiecnL 
—-  but don’t forget all thpsc oilier 
inarvcllous cocktail recipes! Try 
A tU M L E T  M A D E W i m  
r  A T  LO N D O N  D R Y  . . .  
i f j  oi. sin, I bg. IlmcJiilccJ scant 
teaspoon fine susar, Shake >,





(and one o f its closest competitors
LIGHTING
, (A. SIMONEAH «W) 
.■ito Groves Ave. rli, MS(I
The Wrrf in the Dyrf 
jrom your jiietuh at
PARK & TILFORD
W elcom e fo an oasis of quite in a noisy world. W ith  
the super-luxury LTD . And the highly-popular 
G alax le  500 th a t delivers luxury and value in an  
exciting naw  m ixture. N ew . Sleek. So silent 
. , .  that all you'll piDbably hear w ill be a 
purr of q u ie t c o n te n tm e n t . . .  and the 
purr will bo com ing from  yoy.
, W o don’t just cover up the noise; 
w e build Inrthe quiet. W ith  a com­
puter-designed safety fram e with 
Integral torque boxes to soak up 
harsh vibrations. Nevv, b igger com­
puter-located  body mounts, that ad ­
just autom atically  to changing road
surfaces. A nd a  u n iq u e 'fo rg iv in g 's u a - ,u 4 u
pension system  w ith extra-largo rubber bushings that ab -  
• sorb the punch of a bum p.
The body 1b hew , stronger and heavier. The long w heelbase  
ensures a  sm oother ride and the big, w ide track gives  
Improved stability. And this year Ford will travel on new  
fibreglass belted  b las-p ly tires that last far longer than  
ordinary tiros and develop greater traction.
The 1970 Ford  LTD la aljjo quietly elegant w ith its now
dlstinclivo grille ani! roar end styling. On LTD , 
XL and Country Squire, hidden headlights are  
standard. Ford's new Front Boom is luxuriously  
padded and panelled. Designed to give you  
m ore hip; head, leg and shobldor room .
, W ith a 'n e w  'coved ' Instrum ent cluster 
and a .sw o p t-b a ck  dash w hich gives  
you a , dram atic  now feeling of 
space.
In LTD, XL and Country Squire  
models, th ere ’s a now 351 C ID  V -8  
engine, la rgest atandaVrf In Ita class. 
An e lectrica lly -h eated  baoklite dor 
frostor fo r cold  C anadian  w inters is 
optional on all m odels. As are  eloctrl- 
cally-oporated front seat back latches th a t rqloase auto­
m atically yi/hon the doors are opened.
T here  are 22 magniflcont 1970 Fords to choose from, In­
cluding a now low -priced Custom  500 2-door hardtop and  
seven roomy, elegant wagons. Take a  quiet break in one at 
you r Ford D ealer's  now.
‘1 t ' , I I ‘ -t « I / ‘ j ' I
W« don’t cover up the noise. . .  we build in the qutet
Ford gives you Better Ideas...it’s the Going Thing. FORD
Hut MtvtiUitiMOt b not publulii4 or displayed by the Uquoi Control Bond 
er Iv tie GimiMWitoi Bntisli Colunbis.
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Father Pandosy Circle Sends 
IWember To Discussion Training
HITHER and Y O N
With the summer visitor lea- 
soa over in the Valley, many 
I Kelowna residents have taken 
1 off on Visits and tours abroad.
I Joining this group is Mrs. F . 
E. B. Gourlay of Bamaby 
Road, who has left on a six 
week holiday. Stopping enroute 
in the prairies, she . visited 
with her son, Alasdair at Ed­
monton and son Jock at Leth­
bridge before taking off to 
IMorayshire, Scotland, where 
1 she will attend the golden wed- 
[ding of her brother-in-law and 
1 sister, Gapt. and Mrs. Ronnie 
1 Blacklock.
Keeping Mr. Gourlay com­
pany at' Barnaby Road while 
Mrs. Gourlay is away to Scot? 
land are old friends, Mr. Little- 
ton-Beach and his daughter, 
Mrs. Margaret Walker of Eng­
land.
A guest at the home of Lieut. 
Col. and Mrs. J. D. Gemmill 
last week was Col. Gemmill's 
daughter, Jean of Winnipeg, 
Entertaining in - Miss Gem- 
mill’s honor during her visit to 
Kelowna was Mrs. J . H; Horn, 
who had a small after five 
party; Mrs,' A. R. Fortin also 
was a hostess to, a few of Miss 
Gemmill’s friends one evening, 
and Mrs. 0. Radin had a lunch­
eon party at the Caravel. Mrs. 
T. C. McLaurin, together with 
her daughters, Joan and Ruth, 
also entertained at the cock­
tail hour in honor of Miss Gem- 
mill.
Plana for a busy year were 
outUhed at the September meet-! 
injg bf the Father Pandosy 
Circle held at the home of 
Mrs. George Wambeke, Okan­
agan Mission ^ t h  ; Mrs. Ar- 
mand Poitras chairing; Two new 
members were welcomed, Mr*- 
Phyllis Murphy and Mrs. Pat 
O’Connor,bringing the total 
membership to 20, ^ t h  15 be- 
ing present. V: ,
Continued co-op»ation' with 
the Mod Mothers program was 
agreed upon. Plans were final- 
Mrs. Anthony ’Trenn of Bowes ized for the coffee and tea 
Street. Michael, who, was em- and bake sale to .be held
ployed in an open pit lead, zinc at the home of Mr, '
mme, 240 miles north east of 
Whitehorse, Yukon, plans to 
return to the northern territory. 
He said the fall colors in the 
Yukon are fantastic and that, 
although isolated, . life in the 
north is challenging and inter­
esting.
Home for a brief , visit Is 
I Michael ’Trenn, son of Mr. and
Visiting other relatives In­
cluding Mr. and Mrs. George 
Reed; Glenmore Drive are Mrs. 
Reed’s uncle and aunt. Rev. 
and Mrs. A: J., Eisner from St. 
Paul, Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Mat­
thews of Calgary are visiting 
in Kelowna at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Odegard and 
Mr. and Mrs/ R. Moore.
Douglas Goodwin, a recent 
guest at the home of his bro­
ther-in-law and sister, Mr. anc 
Mrs. Leicester Collett, for 10 
days has returned to his home 
in Sidney, Vancouver Island.
Recent visitors at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weldin, 
1561 Mountain Ave., were Mrs 
Weldin’s sister, Mrs. Stella 
Price and niece, Cora Price of 
Port Angeles, Wash.; also a 
nephew and wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Douglas of Los 
Angeles, Calif..
Renewing acquaintances with 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. MacDonald 
of Collett Road are old friends. 
Dr: and Mrs. Edward Sinclair 
of Deep River, Ont., who are 
spending a few days here.
Oct. 1
A discussion followed regard­
ing continuation of bandage 
bees for foreign medical mis­
sion hospitals. Mrs. E. Guen- 
ette agreed to write to their 
head office inquiring if the 
postal money would not be 
more valuable in Canadian 





Attention all males, Look- 
In, the Junior Hospital Aux­
iliary’s . a n n u a l  ‘browse- 
around’ on Oct. 9; 10 , and 11 
In the Memorial Arena will 
have a lot of good ideas go  ̂
ing for you. Among the 45 
booths displaying merchan­
dise and demonstrations, will 
be a goodly number beamed 
especially for masculine in­
terests. A u t o  accessories; 
electrical fixtures, records 
and stereos and televisions, 
sporting equipment, snowmo­
biles and tools are, a few. In 
the line of clothing, one booth 
will feature ski styles along 
with the equipment; so when 
you hit the slopes, you'll be
in top form, toggery-wise as 
well as equipment-wise. Here, 
Steve Steinman is wearing a 
colorful navy and red outfit. 
Spinner slacks ■ of moistme 
repellent stretch material, 
with navy sweater, topped 
with red Nancy Green racing 
jacket. Note the National Ski 
Team gloves . and • the new 
Lange boot, which is definit­
ely not for walking. P.S. Be 
sure and bring the girl friend 
or the missus along, it will be 
a good place to drop hints, for 
her Christmas shopping list. 
You might get, some ideas 
yourself, along those lines.
(Courier: Photo)
Mount Boucherie lODE Plans 
Armistice Day Services
ANN LANDERS
Settle Your Fears 
Let Police Handle It
w
Dear Ann Landers; 
might be the strangest 
you’ve ever recc1vedr....L^n’t 
sign it because I may^beP in 
trouble with the law. ,
My husband drank a lot and 
ran around with women, I 
don’t believe in divorce and 
we had children who had to be 
considered. Three years ago 
my husband disappeared. He 
had done this before and al­
ways .turned iip in , another 
town. The excuse w a s t h e  
same, lib got drunk and didn’t 
know where he; was,' or what 
he was doing. After he sobered 
lip it took him another few 
days to work up the courage 
to coine home and face me. I 
thought this was . another one 
of tho.so episodes. But after 
two weeks I  got : scared, and 
called the police.
The next day they found my 
husband’s wallet op the • bank 
of a river, 1'hey dredged the 
river but couldn’t find the 
body, perilled the minister the 
following week arid we had a 
dignified mernorlal serylce. 
The insurance company sent a 
check and 1 moved to a! better 
apartment, ’These last three 
years hnve been very peaceful 
aiid happy ones for me and the 
' children. ,
Ycsterdiijf I was looking at a 
baseball game on TV arid I 
could .swear 1 saw my huv 
bund in the crowd at Fenway 
Park in Bo.ston, lie was with a 
, nice looking woman and they 
wore huighliiR and drinking 
pop.
Should I notify'* the police? 
What about the insurarico mon­
ey? Moat of it has l>een spent. 
Am I In trouble? Please ad­
vise me,—Shaken
Dear Shaken: Call the police 
ami tell them, n ic rc ’s a good 
clianco you saw «, iium who re- 
si'iublod your husbiiiul, Tlio in- 
mp-nnee oompuiiy should be! 
notiflcdp too- '
You have d o n e  nothing | 
wrong, 80 relax. If there wbb 
an error, it was not yourH. |
' (■■oiifhl.'ulliil to To Tie Or Nor| 
To Ik -T h n t U Tlie yucatlon; I 
Take the advice of .lustlce'
This ! Louis D. Brandeis, one of tlie 
letter 1 greatest jurists of.all time. He 
said,“ The best way to deal 
with the irresistible is to re 
sist it.”
QUEENIE
Regent Mrs. George Holmes 
presided at the Sept. 24 meet­
ing of the Mount Boucherie 
Chapter, lODE., Westbank, 
with a good attendance.
Mrs. H. G, Murray, services 
at home and abroad secretary, 
displayed many knitted artic­
les, quilts and nursery bags, 
which had been handed in. 
’These articles are used for ser­
vices at home and abroad , for 
the needy and heart warming 
letters have been received in 
appreciation.
Mrs. Charles Hoskins, super­
fluity convener, gave a report 
on the new shop located at 1429 
Ellis St„ Kelowna and urged 
all members and friends . to 
donate articles to the shop.
Mrs. Kazui Taneda, educa­
tion secretary, read a letter of 
appreciation from Ken Char- 
lish who was the recipient of 
the chapter’s scholarship. Mrs. 
D. S. Blackmore was appointed 
social convener and Mrs. R. L. 
Buchanan in charge of the 
scrap book.
Mrs. Ben Waldron ' reported 
on the "Newcomers Get Ac­
quainted” coffee party held in 
the Westbank Community Hall 
and sponsored by the lODE 
Further plans are being made 
for future activities in the com­
munity.
Armistice Day service was 
discussed by the chapter, who
have been in charge for a num­
ber of years, and it was de­
cided to carry on with the 
same procedure as previous 
years, holding the service in 
the Westbank Community Hall, 
Nov. 11 at 10:30 a.m.
'The Oct. 22 meeting will be 
a dinner meeting held at Mr; 





A ’Koffee Klatch’ and tea | 
party overlooking the beautiful 
Okanagan can be a real ‘pep­
per-upper’ a t . any time, but 
when one is seated amid a lux­
urious setting such as the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. Olinger, 
Hobson Road, it’s better than a 
giant ; sized bottle of headache 
tablets to cure those fall blues/ 
Try it on Oct. 1 and see for 
yourself.
With Bernard Rebagliati’s 
floral arrangements to admire 
and Mrs; Andy Runzer’s good 
coffee to enjoy, with home bak­
ing from the four corners of 
Kelowna, ladies you'd better 
forget your diet.
If you’re still thinking this 
old world is going to the ‘dogs’i 
have Mrs. J . F. Campbell and 
her servers dish out some of 
that spontaneous wit they’re 
famous for. Ozilva Maranda 
will be at the' door to accept 
your donation of 50 cents and 
Mrs. H ;L. Smith will read your 
tea cup if you’re still looking 
for that tall dark handsome 
stranger.
Mrs. Dosithe Coupal at 2- 
7434 will be pleased to provide 
transportation. More home bak­
ed goodies will be available at 
the bake table convened by 
Mrs. George Wambeke and the 
Father Pandosy Circle. The 
committee in charge suggests 
that young mothers solve their 
baby-sitting problems^ by alter­
nating their attendance.
Mrs. J . M. Maclennan otfer^ 
ed the proceeds of hastl-notes 
which her husband has been 
painting .for the past four 
years. Thie group voted to turn 
over the proceeds to .the Im- 
maculata High School library.
Everyone vias in favor of 
continuing with the study and 
discussion of Christian Reflec­
tion program be^un last year. 
Mrs. E. T. Sherlock urged 
members to attend the series 
How to Lead a Group Discus­
sion, being offered at night 
school. Because of its import­
ance in fostering the discussion 
group. Mrs. Hugh Macleimah 
moved that the Circle sponsor 
Mrs. J . Grieg, who would then 
pass on the information.
I ^ s .  Wambeke gave a cap­
sule report of the National 
Catholic Women’s League con­
vention which she attended at 
the Empress Hotel in Victoria. 
Two main ideas which she ela­
borated on whre an increased 
concern over the haves and the 
have-nots, urging the ladies to 
set aside one per cent of money 
spent on lux.ury items, to the 
peace and development pro­
gram; ■ also women’s co-res­
ponsibility with men for the 
progress of humanity toward 
peace and adequate prosperity.
The next meeting awill be 
held at the home of Mrs. Pat 
■'arris, Hobson Road, o n . the 
■lird Monday in October. Any 
ladies wishing to join this 
group may call 76447M.
MERINGUE PEARS
6 fresh pears 
3 tablespoons lemon juice 
% cup brown sugar 
2 tablespoons butter 
Yi cup water 
2 egg whites 
Dash salt 
V4 cup sugar •
■ Va teaspoon vanilla 
2 tablespoons cocoanut 
Peel, half and core pears 
Arrange cut side up in shallow 
baking dish. . Sprinkle
COOK BOOK 
TIME AGAIN
The popular ipeclal Cook 
Book aection published by the 
Kelowna Daily Courier wUl 
again be featured in October, 
and the Courier welcomes in­
teresting recipes from all the 
good cooks in Kelowna and 
through the Valley.
If you have a ‘yummy’ 
i^ ip e , why not submit it to 
the contest which offers three 
prizes: $25 for the recipe 
selected as the best; $15 for 
the one chosen second best 
and $20 for the club sending in 
the most recipes.
Everyone may enter as 
many recipes as they like as 
long as they are typewritten 
and double-spaced on one side 
of the paper only.
Deadline tor the recipes to 
be into the Courier office is 
Oct. 16 and all entries should 
be addressed to the Cook 
Book Editor, care of the Daily 
Courier.
The name and address of 
the sender should be at the 
top of the page and we would 
appreciate it if you would 
mark the more fancy sweets 
as pastry,' cake or dessert: 
Categories include cakes, 
cookies and candy; pies and 
desserts; bread and rolls; 
meat and fish dishes; salads 
and vegetables; meat dishes 
and casseroles, and jams and 
relishes.
Your cooperation is needed 
to make this a good cook book 
and we are particularly in­
terested in favorite Christmas 
recipes.
Don’t forget recipes will not 
be accepted that are not in 
the Courier office by Oct. 16, 
80 get busy and share your 
best recipes. Donit wait until 
the last week.
SV FOR SHORT? ,
To keep their language. pure, 
Icelanders discourage the intro-: 
duction of foreign words, When 
with! television arrived on the scene a
Pear Time '  ^
For Eating 
And Cooking
Delicious, succulent, fresh 
pears are general favorites for 
eating oubot-hand or for ijT’f  
in salads or desserts,.
. When you buy your basket of 
pears, whether the early or 
winter types, go over them and 
select the ripest ones for im- 
m e^ate use. These should b A I  
placed in the refrigerator. T hen  I 
slightly underripe ones are best 
kept at room temperature un-> 
til they reach their peak of 
sweetness, then refrigeratedi 
Whatever the color or variety, 
pears are best for eating when 
the flesh yields to gentle pres­
sure in the palm of your hand< 
The following i^uggestions 
for using fresh pears in your 
meals are provided by thal 
lome economists of the Can­
ada Department of Agriculture. 
"Chicken and Pear Salad” pro- 
iddes an interesting way of 
using cooked chicken. "Merin­
gue Pears” are partially bak­
ed pear halves dressed up in a 
meringue coating.
CHICKEN AND PEAR SALAD 
2 cups cooked chicken,; cut in 
strips: ,, ■ ' ^ 1
2 cups peeled diced peare ^  I
1 cup thinly sliced celery 
% cup shredded carrot 
% teaspoon salt
% teaspoon pepper
2 tablespoons French dres- 
■ sing :
1 cup diced process Swiss
cheese '
2 tablespoons mayonnaise 
Lettuce cups
Mix chicken, pears, celer/^ 
and carrot. Add salt, p e p p ^  
and French dressing. Cover 
and chill 2 hours, tossing once 
or twice. Just before serving 
add cheese and mayonnaise. 
Toss lightly. Serve in lettuce, 
cups. 6 servings.
CARPETS
lemon juice and brown sugar. 
Dot with butter. Add water and 
bake at 350 deg. F until tender, 
about 30 minutes.
Beat egg whites and salt un­
til soft peaks form. Gradually 
beat in sugar until stiff peaks 
form. Beat in vanilla. Top each 
pear with meringue and sprin­
kle with cocoanut. Return to 
oven and bake until meringue 
is lightly browned (5 to 10 min­
utes). 6 servings.
few years ago Icelanders reject­
ed this alien word in favor of 
sjovarp, derived from the two 
old words: sjon—sight ;varp-*- 
throwing.




Vanished away with Stet-Pela. 
Saca-Pele Is different. It does not 
dissolve or remove hair from the 
surface, hut penetrates and retards 
trowth of : anwanted hair. 'Lor-: 
Beer Lah. Ltd.. Ste 5. 679; Gran­
ville St., Vanoonver I. B.C.
V nosiMikln9 /noserabhin§ ^  
with $|£e*flower-fre$h*
ICARPET ft FURNITURE 
CLEANIN6 by DaraeleanJ
• ABSORBS ton,rai>oret colors 
' • All sorvie* don* In yow horn*
• Fumlshlngi diy. In u» Mmt day 
Duraclean Rug & Upholstery Cleaners 
Call 763-3224 — 1872 Carruttaers St.
• W h a t  d o  w a  h a v e  f o r  a  l l tU o  
o ld  la d y  w h o ’s  g iv in g  t i p  
te n n lii  ehQ M ?’*
--
i l i P




(across from Mt. Shadows)
765-7176
DORIS GUEST 




lArgest selection of fabiica 
m the valley, 20% off a|l 
Ui'.'Mlv Miules.
MM Kiithcrtond AvCBUC. 
rhnna 763-?t:i
V E LV E T  LO V E SEATS
2 only. 1 Q C  n o
Regular 250.00    .......... . l  7 w l* W .
DROP A R M  LO V E SEATS
179 .00
S EA LY B LA N K ET ROCKERS
159.00
10%  O ff All Antiques & Brass
3 only.
Regular 229,95
2  o n ly ,  
R e g u l a r 170 ,00
SHOPPE
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Take a DC-9 out for dinner
Or breakfast. Or lunch. Because now, Connoisseur Service Is 
available oh all our North American DC-9 flights of over 2 hours. 
And If you've flown on our DC-8s lately you’ll know just how 
special Connoisseur Service can be.
Connoisseur Service is great f o o d g r e a t  servicb ^ . a great 
way to fly. And iVs yours on Air Canada opiy, So take a DC-9 out 
(or d i n n e r . y o u r  Travel Agent has all the delicious details.
A l R C A N A O A
- --------------' V . ' ..........  -̂---------- ' ' , „ \  ..............
i
jrmWf W mwk mmm
- W i D E
m m m W wm mmm mmm
510 LAWRENCE AVE. EQEGjQ  
DIAL 763-5123 lE E W a
{•or In io fru a iio n  niul Rc.scrvnliuns C onlact
tIG H f SifRAVEt-SERVlCE-
255 Bernard Ave,—-2-4745—-No Service ( ’luirgo 
PENTICTON - -  KELOWNA —,M  KNON
4-SEASONS-TRAVEl









Cubs Maul M erritt 52 -6  
Now Alone In Top Spot
LEAGUE CHAMPIONS
The Rutland Rovers of the
Kelowna and District Senior 
“B” Softball League walked 
off with most of the; silver­
ware Saturday night at the 
annual banquet and dance
held at the Rutland Centen­
nial Hall. Here, captain Mic­
key Kroschinsky of the Rov­
ers ball club, shows off the 
George Rieger Memorial Tro­
phy presented to the league
champions. The Rovers were 
presented with, five of the 
league trophies as well as hav­
ing pitcher Arnie Rath accept 
the award for Sportsmanship 
and Ability.—(Courier Photo)
Stam peders and Roughies 
Strengthen Leads In W F C
The Kelowna and District 
Senior ,“B" Softball Association 
held their annual year-end ban­
quet and dance in the Rutland 
Community Hall, Saturday, and 
fittmgly so, as the Rutland 
Rovers walked away with five 
of the six league trophies.
The Rovers, who were hun- 
ners up in the B.C. champion­
ships held in Kelowna this fall, 
made captain Mickey Krochin- 
sky a busy man; as he accept­
ed the silverware for the club. 
The Rutland club accepted 
trophies as winners of the an­
nual May Day Tournament, 
the league championship. Val­
ley championship, and as B.C. 
runners up, as well as having 
Arnie Rath accept the league’s 
sportsmanship a n d  ability 
award, as chosen by the um­
pires in the league, 
OUTSTANDING PLAYERS 
Each team in the league 
made individual presentations 
during the night, in recognizing 
their outstanding, personalities.
Coach Larry Yemann of. the 
Kelowna Old Stylers, presented 
the most valuable player award 
on his team to pitcher Don 
Schmidt, while the best; batting 
average trophy went to, Jim 
Elko.
The Willow Inn Willowf, who 
were presented with the Kel­
owna S o f t b a l l  Tournament 
trophy as winners of the July 
event, selected their pitcher 
Wally Sehn as most valuable 
player, while Dale Armeneau 
was the Willow’s batting cham­
pion.
Pitcher - Gib Loseth of the 
Royal Anne Royals, was that 
team's selection as most valu­
able player and Wayne Horning 
was presented with the out­
standing player award. Ed 
Sehn was the leading hitter on 
the team.
Individual awards to the Rut­
land Rover ballclub went to 
Arnie Rath, Lome White and 
Mickey Krochinsky, Rath was 
selected the most valuable to 
his team. White took the bat­
ting crown, and Krochinsky the 
outstanding player award.
T he Vernon O’Keefes did not 
attend the banquet.
Members of the head table 
included special guests Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Brow; supervi­
sor of the league, Rudy Run- 
zer and his wife, and the 
coaches and umpires of the 
league, with the president of 
the league being the master of 
ceremonies.
The Kelowna Cubs of the 
Okanagan Mainline Football 
League, Saturday, gave every 
indication that they are'by far 
the best club to come along in 
a long time, as they eased to a 
52-6 drubbing of the Merritt 
Blues.
Jim Emslle and Dave Browp 
each ran for two touchdowns in 
leadmg the Cub offense to a 
total of 551 yards. The Cub 
passing attack netted 200 yards 
which included two touch­
downs, one by Rod Walker and 
the other by Steve Markle.
The Cubs led throughout, and 
the Kelowna defense wasn’t. ^ 
especially in the first half, in] cessful. 
any serious trouble.
Gord Fretwell did a superb 
job of moving his powerful of; 
fense, along the ground,; as 
well as in the air, completing 
12 of 22 passes attempted.
Kelowna using their "fire de­
fense” the Blues were able to 
move the ball much more ef­
fectively, with their fine quar­
terback Dave ' Hendricks dir­
ecting a potent attack. < .
’The Cubs, however scored 
the first touchdown of the third 
quarter, as'D ave Brown bai'- 
reled in from the eight yard 
line for a major, which was 
converted by Emslie.
. From their own 35 yard line, 
the Blues then took over and 
marched 65 ̂yards in five plays 
for a touchdown, with Susak 
going in from the seven yard 
line. The convert was uiisuc-
points. In the three wins, the i 
mighty black and gold have j 
amassed a total of 130 pointi i 
and have allowed only 18 polnta 
to be scored against them, in I 
their meetings of the three ] 
"toughest” clubs 
If the games with Merritt | 
and Immaculata are any indi­
cation this Friday’s meeting I 
with the Kamloops Red Devils | 
in .Elk's Stadium should be 
relaxing one, as both the Bluet I 
and Dons have claimed victor­
ies against the Red Devils. It 
will be just a matter of how 
many points they can accumu­
late.
EMSLIE GAINS 140 YDS.
Emslie was a  i»werhouse all 
night, running eight times for 
an incredible total of 140 yards. 
Dave Brown carried seven tim­
es for. 84 yards.
■ The big Kelowna squad com­
pletely overpowered the Mer-: 
ritt team in the first half, scor­
ing 38 of their points in the 
two quarters.
In the third quarter, with
KITSCH SETS RECORDS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Saskatchewan Roughriders 
and Calgary Stampeders scored 
a victory each during the week­
end to pull farther away from 
the other three Western Foot­
ball Ck)nference clubs.
The Roughriders thrashed vis­
iting Winnipeg Blue Bombers 
24-8 Sunday to strengthen their 
hold on first place and Calgary 
remained four points behind the 
leaders with a 22-17 win over 
British Columbia Lions in Van­
couver Saturday.
Saskatchewan now has .16 
points, Calgary 12 points, Win­
nipeg seven, . Edmonton Eski­
mos six and B.C. two.
"We took their, running game 
away from them,’’ said Saskat­
chewan coach Eagle Keys, de­
scribing hard-charging George 
Reed who gained 108 yards on 
18 carries for his best perform­
ance of the season.'
play but they reacted well.”
The 21,729 in Vancouver’s 
Empire Stadium saw Larry 
Robinson kick three field goals 
and a single, and pick off two 
B.C. p a s s e s to give the 
Stampeders the edge.
Calgary’s other points came 
on touchdowns by ; quarterback- 
Jerry Keeling ' from one, yard
MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 12
Stock Drivers Won't Quit 
Travel To Peach City Track
out in the second quarter and 
by Terry Evanshen in the 
fourth. Both converts failed.
A field goal by Ted Gerela put 
B.C. on the scoreboard and 
touchdowns by Jim Young and 
converted
HUGH CAMPBELL 
. . . scores two
SPARKS .OFFENCE .i Bomber?~~qua-i-terback -Wally
Hugh Campbell' scored . two;Gabler completed 18 of 34 
Rider touchdowns' and Gord, p a s s e s  for 215 'yards but
couldn’t get his ground gameHarwell scored the other, all on 
passes from Ron Lancaster. 
Jack Abendshan, kicked three i
moving, 
That guv IS a courageous 
converts and a field goal as ,thei ball player,’” said Keys of Ga- 
Roughics took quarter leads of 1 bier,” lle put a lot of pressure 
lO-Or 10-1 and 17-1 before ](),828 
spectators.
Winnipeg's only touchdown 
was by Bob Houmard,' Ed 
Ulmer kicked two singles into a
oil us.
B.C.’s Jackie Parkeiv accepted 
the Lions’ loss calmly after his 
debut as head coach,
■"I can’t complain abotit the
25-mile-an-hour wind at Taylorieffort,” said Parker.” ! was 
Field.. . eoncei lied about how they would
Sonny Wades Into Argo Storm
By RON ALLERTON
Stock car drivers hate to see 
the season end. V' V 
When action stops at their 
home tracks ' many , stockeirs 
begin scouting around for other 
speedways still operating. Kel­
owna and karnloops shut down 
last weekend, - but Penticton 
plans to keep, going until bad 
weather arrives, so thaVs 
where everyone headed: Sun­
day afternoon'.
Five modified stock , drivers 
from Kamloops were joined by 
five Kelowna stockers, giving 
the Penticton Raceway a 21- 
par field, one of the largest 
Charlie Brown, both t  since, the Valley’s newest track 
by Gerela, finished the scoring i opened in August. , ■ 
for. B.C. in the second quarter. Veteran. Kelowna B modified 
.Next action in the Canadian Pete Smirl and. Drew
Football League has Kitsch were there, along with
visiting Hamilton Tigor-Cats, jjj.. jjg^
Tuesday n ighL ^^^  '̂__( Tony Welder ear and Larry
Flynn, with Art Sheeler’s-car. 
Keeping theirt company wjth 
his new early-late vwas rpbkie 
Glen Ball. ''
The day was made for re­
cord breaking' aiid that’s ex­
actly what three drivers did, 
as a crowd of close to 500 
watched 111 laps,in 11 events.
D.i*ew Kitsch set the mood 
before time trials even begarii 
Several weeks ago he set a 
track record at 15.2 seconds 
and his car was .^rd ly  off the 
trailer when ’ he' said ’’I'm go­
ing afte'r that record today."
NO'FLUKE-'’
He was a.s good as his word, 
The first time .out he crack-
TEAMS MOVE WELL
On the Blues kickoff,. Emslie j 
picked up the ball on his own 
23 yard line and ran it for the] 
touchdown, but was called,back 
on a penalty.
Both clubs moved the ball 
well for the remainder of the 
third quarter, but; neither were 
able to capitalize on any of 
their rushes, until the last, play 
of the game, when Walker 
caught a Frelw'eU-pass in the 
endzone and end the game.
With the victory, the Cubs 
have again taken sole posses­
sion of first place on three vic­
tories and no defeats, for six
SPORT IN SHORT
Buckaroos Challenge Essos 
To Exhibition Game In Vernon
By THE C.\NAD1AN PRESS
It , wa.*! coach Kay Dalton’s 
turn to complain about the op­
position and the officiating after 
an Eastern Football Conforciieo 
battle Sunday that ended with 
his Monlreiil Alouottes beaten' 
,aiid his quarterback sent lo liiis-i 
' pital,,''/
D a l t o n  was’ fuming after, 
Toronto Argonauts '.'slugged, | 
kicked and 'roughed” , quarter-i
Tomlin tva.s the hero of Sun­
day’s match after he picked off 
a Wade pa.ss with ,1:16 rem- 
rnniniiig in the game to fru.s- 
trnto Montreal's last chance 
for an upset.
It was one of three inloreep- 
tioiis picked off by Tom  hit who 
also lecurded an RO-yard kick9ff 
return, . , ,
Mo ' returned' Ills -third untcr- 
ce|)lioii: 32 yards .and after he 
tackled, - Wade stomped,on
Seven Passes 
Kapp Weekend
By THE ASSOCIATED PRFJ5S
Joe Kapp, formerly with Brit­
ish Columbia Lions of the Cana­
dian Football League, tied a Na­
tional Football ' League record 
Sunday by completing- seven 
touclidown passes as Minnesota 
Viktngs d e f e a t e d  Baltimore 
Colts 52-11,
Kapp completed 28 of 43 
passes for, 440, yards. ' ed five-tenths of a second off
: He tied llie - NFL rccoi'd of i .previous best, with a 14,7
back Sonny Wade on'their way, . , , , ,■ „
to a 36-33, victory, folF'ii Argo,, touching off a 'Baj'
Wade- was taken to ho.spiuil,*''''''^ , ‘bDoiig several
after the game f o r - c . x a i n i n t ' i l i o i i Wt u l c  s , roqtwiii'k cq.M 
of a suspected coiii'us.smii wlvicli ’ ,0 '''•yiicd iteiialt.v,
-Daltcm Mild lie suffered eip-ly m 
the'secoiid; quarli’i', ,-
In an'interlock,iiig game ,Sat- 
iirclay, Ottawa Umigh llnlcrs 
.blanked Ediponton E.skimos 17-1) 
to' build 'h' t))reo-pu,int, |oad,ni 'I'o 
;EK0,, Ottawa now ha^'Hi piiinlf-, 
throe alteiid of lliiinilton Tigoi-- 
Cals' and, four ahi'iiil of the 
Argo.s, 'Pile Tlcais ■ have a 
chance tq narrow the lead Tues- 
'da.v when they play host to the 
Ksklmos, ,
"Wndo didn't know where he 
wa.s, In tile second qiiarler," 
Dalton said, , ''Tlicy slligg.i- 
ki
was a punching bag
(■i)i,i,i;(”rs TWO TDs
' .11 .a 1 f b n'.c k ,'Davc' llHun'ey,' 
collected two touchclowns (or, 
Toronto on rimmng plays, and' 
took a |ia,"s from (piarterback' 
l''i'iink ('oo'iiimo, for -niuitlier,' 
I'o.Miiiuiio, replacing 'Pom Wil- 
-kiiiMon \i'ho was , resting a sore 
lU'ip, a'l.so, ilirew , toiicluiowa 
pas.ses I'o .filn Thoi'iie and Mel 
I’rolii, (’oseatino was giHid on , 
11 of 21 im.-ises for 2211 .yards' 
and Ins toss to Thorpe covered 
; 74,'yards,
' . T o r n  .lo lia iu a 'ii , f ro m  H ra n m - i
i:L,Su
renlaccd' veteran kicker Dave
seven touchdown passes in a giH 
mo shared by Sul Lnekman of 
Chicago Rears, Y, A. TiUle of 
New York Giants ntid Adrinn 
Burk of Pliilndol|iliia Kaglos, 
Only George Blandn, wlton ho 
was with- ilouiilon Oilers, Ita.S 
throwi) -ns many us ,si'S'cii m,-cu­
ing'passes. ,iit a dame in the 
Amoi'lenn Football League,,
In other NFI. uetion, Los An­
gelos Rams (2:01 slopped Atlan­
ta Falcons H-U 17-7, Green, 
Packers (2-0-held off San 
I'Taiii.'isco ' tilers, ', (0-'.’i, 14■•7,.
nes'eland' Rcowiis' (2-0i edged 
Wiishiiigti'a Redskiii'!, (M-' 27- 
Tl, Dallas ('owboy,SA2-0' nipped 
New-Orleans Saints MP2) 21-17, 
Detroit , Lions
New' York Gianl.s M-U 24-0, St 
I,Olds Cai'dlniils ' 1-1' loi'ped 
(,''liicago dlcari,, (I1-2) 2(1'li,. ami 
Philadelphia Fugles ()-D oul- 
ill! t"d PiUsbiiigli 'St'eelers ,(1-D 
,41--'-'i, '
'Pile, yiliings ''loou a chapliM' 
out of, nallimori‘'s ; .book-■idi;ik 
mg eai’lv- and ePiiiroHiiW the 
liall,,” said Mlnt)i'Suta,coa,'li Hud 
(lrant,;,tormerl,y' with Wlimli'wg 
llUie HoinbCi" ‘ '' '
FIRST SIX HIT
, Kapp, wlio rljd ni,ii |d'ii,v .In Hie 
,Viking-,' 21-23 -easniHijtening j
iM . . ' , . '(“( ) , Io,‘'S to the Giants, liit'on|, \ IL  TO ri',N,AI,I/.l'. ,Mi,iiin and Ixmied fi\'e comerts - (n,,.,! .,,,x ni'.iiiud, the
Dalton complnmed the ref- and 'coilecp'd a ;sm gledii a I'Mif,,'who tonl; llielr .m' coikI '
«ree» failed to pcnali.-e i)ie ml.̂ ;̂ ('d L’O-^ard, field-goal at- irifis'niKi limiii’li't Mii-neMMn ua
Argos for tacklingTVade a'ftor tempt, flr.M'touehdownwith nnlR-vard-
he had thrown the ball Argo enarli,,Leo ('ahill nn-|,,,, p, H;,,,,, o.'fiuin -ali"r tlie
"Tlie only prolectiiiu the quiir-., liniiiu'.'il ufier the gmi.e Huil f||.p imimi,,,-,,f t,|,|v, 
tfrlittck has after tlie b.iU , .M.iim, „{), mid in ,l)i;, I Itli ‘im-.oii] .Meunwlidi-, llm \ ik.imts de-] 
throw'll is the n-feice It’s n .wiili i|ir Algo.--, was officially ! p, p j, v q ■ H,|||;ii,,in.
fcliame, becaui»e lAe liecn ti.viiig plm co on ilic i ciii eil li.q, o-iai'ti-rliacl-.s ul D li n n v I'mias
to gel a quarUTUick for four, M.iiui hii>- lici'ii boiliered t-c a, .||,,| M'iui;ii| fiuia-) coiii-
yeais and the Argm a;-g , the mii.scic iiiniiw in his, rutin |>i,,t iwo of lu- I'l paii.M--,
I to be reined, but will; atid-endr-d up endil fer',22 for i>8
clocking. To prove- that it, waŝ  
no fluke ho went out again and' 
charged to a 14,4., Smirl also 
got .under the old mark, w ith 'a  
1,5 flat effort,' - 
The enrl,v-l ate record of 16,6, 
scd. Labor Day weekend ’ oy 
..Langley's. Kick Acisit, appear­
ed in trouble ns KnmloopvS' Er­
nie Foot'd and' Bob Grant both 
came, in at 16,4, but their .cars 
were ruled modified stock and 
tlie e-1 record stood. '
Kelowna drivers,Competed In 
six pf iho 'll races and picked 
up tliroe wins; five .seconds’and 
a tno of ildrd.s,; as they mana­
ged to pul-at  least - one cac 
, ,, ,; into I'lto top three in five of the 
il-n  drubbed j „ij. ,.vents-
. ,1 IV ,) I O Cl , ,
checkered , flng.s and only a 
Hurd lap,,spin In llio B modi-' 
fled inaiii prevonled hi,m from 
a pQs.'iilile Hvv'eep'of tlie three 
elass, eveiit.s,' > ,
Glen, Hall was second, with 
Gary lliltclicoii Ihii'd lii Gerald 
lliiihphiies ear In the early- 
late (IlIHll,
•Smirl was first and Flynn 
second as the only finishers in 
the all-Kelowna B modified 
dash.
Penticton's Bob Morcombe 
the only non-Kamloops driver 
in the eariy-late, modified 
stock heat was: badly shaken 
up and injured his left leg 
when his driveshaft went out 
and his car hit the main'chute 
concrete wall so hard- it • crack­
ed the concrete.
SMIRL HOLDS KITSCH 
The early-late heat finished 
exactly the same as the dash, 
with Ball and Hutcheon chasing 
Penticton’s Gerry Joyce across 
the line.
Smirl,. with the inside groove, 
did a fine job of holding Kitsch 
off in the B modified heat, with 
Flyan behind in third.
Smirl spun in the third lap of 
the B modified main, with Ken 
Kitsch in brother Drew’? car 
picking up a full lap. Kitsch 
in , turn spun four laps from' 
home, but recovered faster and 
led Smirl across; the line.
, Danny Smirl, Pete’s boy, 
brought more, honors to the 
Kelowna racers, picking up 
second place in a six-lap,, three 
car go-kart race.
And for flagman. Ralph Fos 
ter . . .  well, he should have 
.stayed home, First Gerry Hum 
phries bumped into' him and 
accidentally scalded -him with 
coffee. . -
Then in the mcchanic.s’ race 
a Kamloops car went out of 
control and brushpd Foster, 
knocking him off, his feet, as 
the car'slid  down the main 
chute on its side,. ' !
Several members of the Kel­
owna-based Okanagan Track 
Racing ■ As.sociation will likely 
continue pulling to Penticton 
for Sunday afternoon racing, .so 
long as the weather, slays good. 
The OTRA is meeting at 8
With the Kelowna Buckaroos 
travelling nightly to Vernon for 
practices, there has been a lot 
of chatter along the boards as 
to which club of the two looks 
like a B.C. champion. Has Kel­
owna the potential to be ahead 
of the pack at the halfway 
mark in the season? Coach 
Odie Lowe of the Vernon Essos 
doesn’t seem to agree with his 
railbirds in Vernon that think 
the Buckaroos look like the 
club to beat. He did hedge a bit 
when Gene Carr showed up as 
signed player of the Bucks. 
The ‘blond bomber’ sort of 
makes eyes pop when he cuts 
loose with his Bobby Hull style 
of play. Lowe admits that Carr 
is the best prospect he has seen 
in over 10 years.
It seems the Vernon club has 
been pushed into accepting an 
exhibition game with the Buck­
aroos by their own fans.The 
reluctance of -Lowe seems to 
point, out that he may be 
thinking theJBuckatoo? are the 
club to beat. This could be set­
tled on Tuesday at 8 p,m. when 
the two meet, in what could be 
a most, interesting contest. Es
pecially after the words that 
have been exchanged between 
the coaches of both clubs.
BELLIES TAKE LEAD
PETERBOROUGH. Ont. (CP) 
— New Westminster Salmonbel- 
lies Sunday took a 3-2 lead in 
the best-of-seven Canadian pro 
lacrosse finals against Peterbor­
ough, edging the Lakers 8-6 
after being narrowly defeated 
15-14 Saturday.
A sixth game is scheduled 
here Tuesday.
A1 Lewthwaite and Walt Weav­
er each scored two goals Sun­
day for New Westminster while 
W a y n e  Shuttle worth,: Dave 
Tory, Mac Tyler and Wayne 
Goss scored single goals.
Cy Coombes, Joey Todd and 




PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — I
Prize money and scores in the 
1969 Alcan GolferTO^th^Yea^ 
Tournament played over the 
6,541-yard Portland golf club] 
course wAiere par is 35-37—72:
Bill Casper. 274 $55,000 |
Lee Trevino. 275 $15,000 I
Frank Beard, 278 $7,500 I
Dan Sikes, 279 $5,800
Lou Graham. 280 $5,500
Jean Garaialde, 281 $4,100
Gay Brewer, 281 $4,100
Bert Greene, 282 $3,533
Gene Little. 282 $3,533
Dave Hill; 282 $3,533
Grier Jones, 283 $3,100 |
Bob Luniv283 $3,100
Graham ftnning, 284 $2,800
Deane Beman, 285 $2,600




Montreal 1 Chicago S 
Detroit 4 Minnesota 5 
New York 4 St. Louii 1 
Toronto 6 Boston 8 
SATURDAY 
, National"'
Chicago 0 Montreal 8 
Boston 3 Detroit 3 
St. Louis 2 Pittsburgh 1 ;
New York 1 Toronto 4 
Oakland 4 Philadelphia 8
s m ic e s iT ^
•  Upholstery
•  Flooring 
•  Garpets~-_-#_,_Drapery :
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Kelowna Monties 
Shutout Vernon
The Kelowin Mniillea of the 
Okciuimm Valley .Sorcer Lea­
gue, lU'fi'iiti'd Hie Vorniiii Na- 
tioiiitli- Siiiulii>', 6-0 111 Hus City 
1‘iiiH Oval,
T i ll '  M ii i i l i f ," , ;  \s lii) loal I I k ' I i 
i.prlirl- " Ill Hl'e Voi'llllll Hi),\ 111- 
itoh III I \M'i‘k, domiiiiili'd the 
g a n ie , p i i r i in i l i i r l y  m lin t fii'Rl 
i i il lf  w i ll 'l l  Ihe.v a iio rod  lu m  
Mi'Clfi.
iliiliii Viikiir opened Hie aeor
Canadian Gold 
A t  Pacific Games
T O K Y p  ,(C P )  J n y  ,D o lil-  
Ri'cn, D c h h ie  B i'l l l  aiici G e o rg e  
P iie e  b ro u g h t h o m o  gold  niodni.s 
fo r  C a n a d a  in the  f irs t  P a d lf lc  
C o n fe re n c e  G nm e.s th a t  ended  
S u n d a y  n ig h t. O v e r -a l l ,  th e  3,5- 
m o m b e r  C a n a d ia n  te a m  fin -  
isli'cct th ird  w ith  14 m e d a ls . T h e  
s e c o n d 'G n m e .s  w i l l  bo h o k l in 
1973 ill, T o ro n to , :
M is s  , D n h lg m i ,  a 2 0 -yo n r-o ld  
V a n c m iv e r  k it id e n t, iis(?d.'a b o r­
ro w e d  j a v e l i n  to, w in  tlie  
w o m e n 's  gold  iv lH i a toss o f  177 
fee t on h e r  f irs t t r y ,
D e b b ie , 1 6 -y e a r-o ld  C a n a d ia n  
e lia m p iirn  frd m  L a n g le y , B ,C ,, 
show ed o ff  ite r  re v e rs e  " B r i l l  
b e n d ,"  and  e le n re d  fiv e  fee t 7 ' j  
liich cs  to w in  th e  w o m e n ’s' h igh  
Jump., ' -'i
iP u c e , 2 8 -y e a r-o ld  C a n a d ia n  j 
rc 'corc l-h n lder fro m  T 0 r n n t 0, j 
th re w  56 m etres-r-rlSR  fe e t  ' 
ln e h e s ~ to  g a in  h is  gold in the ' 
m e n ’s d rsctir.
A ll th re e  C iir im lln n  g "h l w in - j 
IHJI'S vw 'ie  o f f  l l ie i r  lie.St |>ei ]. 
fo rm a iire s ,
III a d d it.ii ii to  H ie  ll ire e  gold , 1 
th e  C n iiu d iim  te a m  w on th re e  1 
•s ilv e r  a n d  e ig h t b r o n /e  Tnedal", | 
1 ' C a n a d a  w as  second in both  
4n o .|iie ti'e  re la y  rare.s Runda','
t'%-
* 'M 4 I'if
‘ » g 4 «
, 4 * i » 114 • I t'* ♦ a * > 4» • , * a ♦ s 1* • • * » . 
4 «4 f M) 4 1; V 4 ■ I• * * <': • ‘ »M •'■ < i * • • I t; ;■***►'» 
tll> i‘*»► ' •' -1
Golf's one game that hasn't changed much since the good old days. A hook 
is still a hook. ^  slice Is still a slice. And at the nineteenth hole, good old« 
fashioned flavour is still an Old Style Boor, slow-brewed the natural way. 
Follow through with an Old Style.
u'.g; V, it l i M ik e  ( ’u n  a ii an d  K en  : r a r i i i i ig  s ilv e r  m e d a ls , w h ile
Siiu'laii' nddiiiu one apici-e be- (’nml Martini'-l-.vear-nld Toron- 
fui'c V.iksif adfled anutlior to ’ xtudcrit took second In the
end tlie .luilf, 1 women's disnis Saturday night
I I'.iii.ig iili jnii WaUeilff.iU a|„l |tii.',| ull \II,»I|I.I
,.ii I Ih'imi' D'ih,-«n riu'h pu knl i l,iit,i',- Siuitli .•kjimmd di;.’ (,iM,i
h.iii', II im>t I mio lli'V < 











' 1,11' '1 'III ,
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In  th e  r i ' io i id  h a l f ,  Joe  M e /e i  
hip H ii’ M o iiiie ,:  in a I'o iiirm u id :  
iii''''*ii"ui'1 
111- i l l .  Im t l i iw l. l e t *  ‘ 0 lh»
gelliB,, ; • P
G o .il ic  N c itu u iiu s  Ilf the  M o h -
'ips ill v i'il imii'd III Hie mu'. 
bII f' 1 gii!|) a v'li II,0.11 |ii‘d
Bron/'e medal winners (or 
Canada Saiiii-ilay weie Noimi
err
Ij C 1 5(»d fliBllB. I'u/,/ I'l,,: 
e ll . ' lo io rd o , 4 U U 'm e tre s ,
Steen, TiiroiiKi, shol put, Stefih- 
aiiK* llcriu, Vant'Onvi'i, KM) ii.e, 
ne«, and Bi'enda Kp-lci, \'«ii-
luuvei, iioug,j(inui,
' '. ' ' \  t
B E E R
Slow browod amt naturally aged
Thb idyt(tis«(i)inl h nd publiUtid w hi Hit Liqueg Coiiliol iitaid or b/ thi Ccitinintnt of Brili$l| Columbliu
4
>AGE S KELOWNA DAILY COUKIEK. MON.. SEET. M, IMS
DEAD DUCKS' IN YOUR ATTld OR GARAGE? W A N T AD THEM! Dial 7 6 2 4 4 4 5
Rub Your Ad On The Econonucal 6*Day Plitt
CLASSIFIED RATES |10 . Business and
ProL Services'' riauriteu AitveitiMineota ind Notice* fm tbit pace most be received b/ 
t.'SO p m. dav orevioaii (o poWicatioa. 
Pbon#
VTAN'I AD CA!>B
One or t*e daya 4e per word, per
tnvrition. • .
Ibrce contccuiiv* dare. tWe per 
word oer iBicrtioa 
8(1 cousecutlve dayi. Sc per word.
, per insertioo , ■ 1
.SfimmuiD ebarg* bated oa:lS word*. | 
llmimuin ebarga (or any . advertlae- ! 
went it Me • , > :
; Birtbt. i^gaeemebu. Marriage*
4c per word, olnimura tl.SO 
Death Notice*, la Slemonam; Cam*
' •(  Tbaok* 4e per word.' mlnlniuni 
S2C0. '
Ii net paid .witbta ID dayt. ao add)- 
Uooal charge of 10 orr etot 
LOCAL CLASSIFIED OISPLAY 
ApplicabI* : wlthib ' circulation toa*
: •niv .1
'.DcadUb* 4:30 p.m. day previoue to 
publication.
On* uuertion 11.61 per colurno: inch. 
Three consecutive . inaertion* 11.54. 
per column inch.
Su consecutjv* lotertioiu 11.47 
per column inch
' Read yitut advertisement the first 
tfa.v it appears. We will not be respon* 
mble for more Uuo one incorrect In- 
eertioa.; ■ ■ ■
BOX REPLIES
25c ebarga for the nse:of a Courier 
. box number, and 2Se edditional if 
repUee 'are to be mailed 
Names add addresse* of Boxboider* 
•re beld confidentiaL 
, Aa a condition oi acceptance oi a bo*
' ni/mbet advertiiement, while every en­
deavor will no made , to forward repliea 
td the advertiser as soon i* possible, 
wf accept. no liability in respect of 
loss or damage alleged to ansa 
through either: fallurs ' or delay , in 
bnranling tucb replies, however 
caused, whether by neglect er other- 
i blse. ■ ■
'Replica will be held for 10 dr.ya.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrier boy delivery SOc per week. 
Collected every two weeks. . 
siotor Routs
U.months ........  $20.00
•  months .........   11.00
1 months -----  4.00
MAIL R.ATES 
. Kelowna :City Zone
UmonUs .....................$26.00
.. t  month* ................... 15.00
; 3 month* . . . . . . . . . . . .  8.00
B.C. outsld* Kelowna City Zon*
' • 12 mbnths . . . . . . . . . . .  $16.00
: 6 month* ...............  9.00
3 month* . 5.00, ;
Sam* Day Delivery
, 1 3  months . ........   $20.00
$ month* 11.00
3 moatb* ... . . . . . .  -6.00
Canada Outiid* B.C. 
Uraonth* . . . . . . . . . . . .  $26.00
. •  month* .............. . . . .15 .00  .
3 month* ............  $.00
U.S. Foreign Countries 
IS month* . . . . . . . . . . . .  $35.00
'$ month* .............  30.00
3 month* ................... 11.00
All mail payabl* In advanc*. 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40, Kelownai B.C.
11. Business Personal
ENGINEERS
Okanagan Planning & 
Engineering Company 
Ltd.
Consurting Elngineers for: 
Water & Sewerage Systems; 
Land ■ Development, Planning 
& Feasibility Reports.
' in Association with
J. G. SPARK 
& ASSOCIATES 
B.C. Land Surveyor for: 
Legal Surveys & Rights-of-Way 
1488 St Paul Street 
Kelowna.
Engineering — 762-3727 
Surveying — 762-5106
M. P. S tf
KELOWNA UPHOLSTERING & 
SUPPLY
(The Oldest Established Firm in 
Kelowna)
Recovering, Restyling and 
Repairing.
Modern and Antique Furniture 
1423A Ellis St.
' 762-2819
M, W. F. tf
Interior Engineering 
Services Ltd.
Civil, Hydraulic, Mining, Struc­
tural, Land Development and 
Subdivision Planning in associa­
tion with —




Legal Surveys—Rights of Wa; 
K’ol^wrna B C  •
1450 St. P'aul SL - /'62-2614
M, F, S tf
16. Apts, for Rent
LARGE DELUXE THREE BEDROOM 
*nUc, lU  'baUii. wall, to wall carpet 
and drapes, nndercover parking, land­
lord pays all utUitie* except phon*. 
Quiet, do*, in location at Nassau 
House. Availabl. October . 1. Tele­
phone 7634149. ' tf
21. Property for Sale
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM SUITE. 
Available immediately until July 1. 
1970. Reasonable' rent; possibility of 
rent reduction in return' fo r ' care: 




. InstjBdled or Repaired
Free Estimates.
PHONE 765-6292 or 762-5118 
M, W. F tf
WORKING MOTHER WITH ONE 
child wanted to share with tame, de­
luxe 'furnished home; carpet. > two fire­
places. rumpus room, sundeck. view 
d i s t r i c t .  Baby-sitting: Surprisingly 
cheap. Telephone 763-4079.. 55
RUMPUS ROOMS
Additions, remodelling and 





FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED- 
room suites. $90 • $120 per month. All 
utilities ' induded, $50 damage deposit 
required. No pets. Kokanee Beach Motel 
Winlidd. tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FURNISH' 
ed units. Cable tdevision. Private td e  
phones available. No children. Tele 
phone. 762-4225. Beacon' Beach Resort. 
Also daily and weekly rates. . tl
JORDAN’S. RUGS — . TO VIEW SAM- 
ples from Canada’s largest carpet sel­
ection, telephone Keith McDougald. 
764-4603. Expert installation' service, tf
FURNITURE RE-FINISHING, CARP- 
entry, staining and varnishing. Tele­







102 Radio Building Kelowna
FOR YOUR UPHOLSTERY AND RE- 




Permanent Hair Removal 
Mrs. K. SWANSON :
'197 Nelson Ave., 
PENTICTON
M, W, F 50
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — WRITE 
P.O. Box 587, Kelowna. B.C. Telephone 
762-0893 or 765-6796. In Winfield 766- 
2107:
Is there a drinking problem in your 
home? Contact Al-Anon at 762-7353 or 
766-5286. ' ; ' V
NEW ’nv o  BEDROOM AP.ARTMENT 
in Rutland. Available October 1st. 
Stove and refrigerator included at 
$100 per montb: Also soma at $95, TelC' 
phone 763-5838. . If
4 BEDROOMS-ALTA VISTA AREA
This home is for the large or growing family, with 
developed basement. Total of 2800 square feet with 24 
ft. living room and fireplace, 3 bedrooms .on main floor,
. and further bedroom in basement, 32 ft. , recreation room, 
fully finished and with fireplace. A separate pl*y" 
room coiild easUy be converted into two additional bed­
rooms. Two'gas furnaces, one for basement. Grounds are 
nicely landscaped with hedges on three sides.. Built-in 
range and oven, and large carport has spacious, locked, 
tool area. Full price, $36,000.00 and a 6Va% mortgage can 
be assumed. MLS.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R G a ltO fS  DIAL 762-3227
: Evenings call
R. Liston ............ 5-6718 T. M anson-----------2-3811
P. Moubray .........  3-3028 J. K lassen.............. 2-3015
C. S h irre ff........... 2-4907
IVi BATHROOMS. 3-BEPROOhI FIVE 
plex on McKenzie Road. Rutland. Elec 
iric heat, washer-dryer hook up. No 
pets. $135 per month.' Some children 
welcome. Telephone- 762-7725. tf
RESPONSIBLE LADIES TO SHARE 
furnished 3 bedroom apartment. Laun­
dry facilities. Cable TV. Downtown 
location. Telephone 763-3040. ; tf
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM SUITE .FOR; 
rent; partly furnished. FircpIAce, wall 
to 'wali carpet, 4 piece bathroom, beat-, 
ed and air conditioned. Telephone 764- 
4383. 54
THREE BEDROOM UPSTAIRS SUITE 
available October 1. Rent includes 
utilities. 1340 Dilworth Crescent.' Tele­
phone 763-3674. . . . t£
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at 1938 Pandosy now renting deluxe 1 
and 2 bedrooms suites. No children, no 
pets. Telephone ■ 763-3641. tl
COUNTRY
LIVING
Lovely 1 year old home ii\ the Benvoulin District. 1170 
square feet with 3 bedrooms. Delightful covered Sundeck 
for outdoor, living. Full basement partitioned off for ad­
ditional rooms or suite. On large lot close to school 
and store. $27,900.' with easy terms. MLS.
•■CALL A WILSON MAN”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTOR
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
Erik Lund 762-3486 . - Austin Warren 762-4838
FOR RENT IMMEDIATELY, $115.00 
plus ’ share utilities, bright one-bedroom 
basement suite, semi furnished. Tele-i 
phone 762-2127 days. , ■ » '
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1st, ONE 
bedroom suite. Imperial apartments. No 
children. No pets. Telephone 764-4246.
RUTHERFORD, 
BAZETT &  CO.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Telephone 762-2821 
Suite 205 — 1460 Pandosy St.
1. Births
A BOUNCING BOY — FATHER IS 
•Iways proud to tell hi* friend* about 
the birth of a son . . . ’The Kelowna 
Daily.: Courier can carry the news to 
Biany friends at one* for him. Tha 
da.v of birth call for a friendly Ad- 
.Writer at the Kelowna Daily Courier. 
762-4445. she will assist you in warding 




Convey your thoughtful 
message in time of sorrow.
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119





Stc. 204 ; 15S3 Ellis St,
Kelowna
WANTED: RIDE FROM WINFIELD,
to Capri, and return. Monday through 
Saturday. Leaving Winfield around 7:00 
a.m. and leaving Capri around 5:00 
p.m. Telephone 766-2362 or 762-3384., tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM UNITS 
with kitchenettes available near College 
and Vocational School sites. Apply Cin­
namon’s Resort, 2924 Abbott St. tl
IT’S NEVER TOO LATE! ANYTIME 
is the right time but now is the best 
time to register your child with EUa 
Stonnell for tap and baton lessons. 
Telephone days.; 764-4806; evenings 764- 
4795. 31
CAN WE HELP YOU? PHONE COM- 
munlty Information Service and Vol­
unteer Bureau weekday* 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 762-3608. tf
CERAinC L E S S O N S .  MORNING, 
afternoon and evening, for beginners 
and advanced students. Small classes. 
Telephone 763-2083. . 61
THREE ROOM B.ASEMENT SUITE. 
Stove and refrigerator: Married couple. 
No children, no pets; Telephone 763- 
3405. ' -tf
If  KaOWNA REALTY LTD.
Rutland
765-5111
READY TO MOVE IN, UPPER SUITE, 
furnished. $115 per month. 831 Harvey 
Ave. Telephone 763-4950 for . appoint­
ment. . , . 51
3 BEDROOM SUITE. REFRIGERA- 
tor ' and stove included, gas heated. 
Apply '609 Burne Ave. after. 5:30 p.m.
■ 50
FURNISHED LARGE 2 BEDROOM 
suites, $100 per month, including elec­




D. H. CLARK &  (fO.
Certified
General Accountant 
1526 EUls St. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phono 762-3590




511 Lawrence Avenue 
Phone 762-0841
lAKEVIEWMEMORIAL PARK. NEW 
address St*. .15 Breton Court, 1292 
Lawrenc* Ave,, 762-4730. "Grav* mark- 
■I's In everlasting bronze" (or all cem- 
, oteries. If
PUBUC ACCOUNTANTS
LADIES — ’’TOPS’’ MEANS “TAKE 
Off Pounds Sensibly.’’ Persons in­
terested in organizing a club, tele­
phone 763-4571. 31
RESPECTABLE, LONELY GENTLE- 
man in early 50s wishes to meet lady 
for companionship. Reply • Box Cl 15 
The . Kelowna Daily Courier. ,
WANTED: SINGLE GIRL (19-22) TO 
share ' one bedroom apartment with 
same. Apply No. 110, Sutherland 
Manor, 4:30-7 p.m. . 53
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM HOUSE- 
keeping units. $70 and. up. Windmill 
Motel. Telephone 763-2523. ,
13. Lost and Found
RESPONSIBLE JGIRL TO SHARE TWO 
bedroom suite.Telephone 762-6255 alter
■■,-;'5452 I “5 p.m.
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING UNITS. 
All utilities included. 1 or 2 children 
welcome. Telephone > 76'2-2532. , 52
^ ' SMALL FURNISHED SUITE FOR 
reddish^^ brown with whlt^ legs and pets, no children. Telephone
black • diamond on forehead# at Knox 
school. Telephone 763*4445. 50 763*5246. 290 Robson Roadi Rutland
15. Houses for Rent
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE 
' tor couple. Non-drinkers. No pels. Tele- 
I phone 765-5035. > ’ 51
AVAIL.ABLE SEPTEMBER 22, ultra 
modern house, three bedrooms, ll'j 
baths, largo living room , with fire­
place, full length lanal overlooking 
beautiful Kelowna. Refrigerator, stove; 
washer and dryer. Utility bills to be 
ihared w ith  bachelor , landlord ■ who 
occasionally stays overnight in , separate 
entrance basement suite. Rent $185 
per month. Pet welcome. Telephone
17. Rooms for Rent
76’’-2502.,
IN MEMORIAM VERSEi 
A collection of lultabln vcrs.a for nie 
In In Memorlams Is on hand at Th* 
Kelowna Dally Courier Office. In Mem- 
.riama ar* accepted until 5 p,m. day 
preceding publication, it you wish 
come to our Classified Counter and 
make a lelection or telephone for a 
(rained Ad-writer to assist you In the 
choice of an appropriate ver.se and 
In writing the In Memorlam, Dial 762- 




Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting — Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public
286 Bernard Ave. Ph. 762-3631
LARGE MODERN THREE BEDROOM 
newly furnished, or unfurnished house. 
October 15-Junc 15. Wall to wnll 
throughout, full basemenl, close to 
everything. $150 per month Including 
board, Senior students living in h.tsc- 
men! with own entrance and huth. Tele­
phone '765-G818, . 1 1
PHOTOGRAPHY
ELKSV BINGO
. Pi'oceccis to Charity
TUESDAY, SEPTEMBIZR 30
al 8 p.m,






2S20 Pandosy Street 
Corner Pandosy apd West
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED HOME, 
part basemenl. Natural llrcplacc. 
Downtown area. One block from beach.
Ideal quiet 'localioii, Children or pels 
welcome, Avallahle October Isl,. Ilcnl:
$1.10 per month. Apply 197.1 McDougall 
•St, ’I’clephono . 763-3077, 311 LIGHT
A'l'TENTlON , VOCATIONAL STUD 
ents, light housekeeping room suitable 
for two young men.. Refrigerator,, lin­
ens, etc,, aupplled. Telephone 762-8008.
.'V ' If
s rE E P T N G ~ r6 ”0~M IN. PIUVATh: 
home, hospital vicinity. .Privileges 
optional. .Suitable for young lady. 
Telephone 782-0391. ■ ■ K
LAND! YOUR BEST INVESTMENT!
• Recently listed 6 lots with tremendous view up and 
down Lake Okanagan at Peachland. Buy imw, good dis­
count for cash, profit ixissibilities here. Domestic water , 
in the near future. Don’t overlook the potential on this 
small subdivision! Call Fritz Wirtz- at 2-7368 or 5-5111 for 
details. MLS. ■ ■.
■MUST BE SOLD!
Bring all offers on this new home with immediate posses- 
isiori! On 15,000 sq. ft. lot, close to transportation, schools 
and shopping. Full basement. Owner anxious; to sell this 
well planned attractive home. Financing arranged, call 
Fritz Wirtz at 2-7368 or 5-Sni for details. MLS.
ROOM FOR RENT WITH KITCHI5N 
f.idlltlc.i. Apply after 5 p.m., 558
Bucklnnd Ave,. or telephone 703-4203.
WARM, FURNISHED, HOUSEKEEP- 
iiig room with hath, ground floor. Only 
male pcn.iioner need apply, '153 
Lawrence Ave. U
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING ROOM WITH 
private entranre, available October ,1. 
Geiilloman preferred, Telephone ■ 70;i- 
4208, , , ■ If
KELOWNA OFFICE; 243 Bernard Ave. 762-4919
$2,000.00 DOWN and approx. $90.00. per month will handle; 
cither one of two homes located on -s of an acre on 
Scaly Road in South Kelowna. For full particulars, call 
Howard Bcairsto 2-4919 or •4-4068. MLS. ,
HERE’S A NEW LISTING AND IT’S A DANDY! Fea­
tures 3 spacious bedrooms—all W/W carpeting, large liv -. 
ing room with brick fireplace and walnut feature wall and , 
W/W, gorgeous kitchen and dining area, 4 piece bath with 
vanity, plaster interior, thermopane windows, brick and 
stucco exteriorwith added brickwork planter, full base-/ 
ment. An extra nice family home for the full price of 
$23,900 with $4,900 down. Call Phyllis Dahl 5-5336 or 
Marvin Dick 5-6477 or 2-4919. MLS. ,
WINFIELD FLATS. 4 acres on Rieswig Road. Would 
make good small subdivision with 9 large lots.. Please 
call Ralph Erdniann 2-4919 or 766-2123. MLS.
WOOD \\fORK SHOP. Just outside city limits in North 
' Glenmore. 3,000 sq.. ft. of floor space with a complete line 
of machinery and small tools. Asking $12,800. Vendor will 
coiLsicier taking, a lot in trade as part payment. For more 
details call Vertt'Slater 3-2785 or 2-4919. MLS.
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSULTANTS
COFFEE AND TEA AND BAKE 8AI.E 
. «t th* home hf Mr; and Mm. ,1, Olln- 
grr, lliihiion noid. Okanagan' Mlsulnn 
on October lat, ntarting iit tO',30 a.m. 
.lUi- «avh. Teacup rtadlng In the p.m. 
I'ruceedt Inward* grand draw pi'lzc, 
For Iranaporlatlon (elephona '7I>2'"434. 
Evtryiine welvome, No children please.
' ,51
ATTEN'irioN rsixTVrKELoivN A 
Rrownlea, nagletrallon , night lor lha 
alMh Keloivna pack to be held Tueaiiay. 
September 30, at T p.m., SI, MIchael'a 
Hall. 'Sutherland Ave. All/ mtmbera 
lak* nolt and any naw girls wishing 
(0 join havd mother attend on that 
night or telephone Mrp, D, D, Me- 
Dougall,
k'EiToVVNA SCoWlSH COl'NtUV 
Danceri I.eaaona lor adulia will 
r««um* al I  p,m..Tue«lay, Sepiamber 
SJ, Everyona vary walcome, For In- 
' lormatlon., teltphon* 7M-«J8. : H
Specializing In ■ 
valuation of local property 
, for mortgage, estate and 
private purposes. 
OKANAGAN
. APPRAISAL SERVICE 
J,' A. McPherson, R.l, (B.C.) 
2-2562 or 2-0G28
, , M, Wi F tl
SEPTIC TANK SERVICE
FURNISHED LAKESUORK COTTAGE, 
self sufficient gentleman only. Nine 
miles from Post Office. October 1,1 to 
May ,15. $70, ’Telephone 762-'2125 bet-' 
ween 8-8, p,m. If
FIVE BEbltO()M~HOME. ifWY O?" 
12 miles from Kelowna; 7 monlha lease. 
'Available Immediately, $130 monthly. 
'I'elophpno 700-2021, Winfield, ,81
libyssTAT
Oyama. Oil heal;, $100 per month., 
Telephone r ,,L , Marshall. 70:i-2817 after 
6 p.m. . •,'
piirciTiXNDT^'r e  n w itooM
NUiie I'nr rent Oct, 6—two ct||Idrcn 
avvcplcd — no pels. Telephone 707-
'2370, ' , tf
,NEW~~Mbi)EiiiN “'nvb liicuiutoM 
'cDiiag* nverinoking Wood iI.sNe. winter 
rale, $125 mnhlhly. Telephone 7C0-’.!97L
, • .. . H,
Moi)'EnN'™imuR~niH
on 3'j aeres with ham', svallablo Or-
loher I, Telephone 702-0,1oa alter 5 p.m.
■ . ' , ' ■ , ' ,8.1
_____ HOUSEKEEPING SLEEPING
room, gentleman. In quiet home, Pri­
vate entrance. Telephone 765-7200 alter 
5 'p.m.. , ' 3 ^
SMALL SLEEPING ROOM FOR QUIET 
working girl or lady. Kllclicn laollllieff, 
Close' ilo downtown, , Telephone 70'2- 
0110 hctorc 3 p.m, , _ _  84
TWO SLEi'iPING ROOMS. KlfcliicN 
fnclUlles, 'Gentleman preferred, Near 
Vocational School and College. Tele­
phone 70'2-3040, ' , 52
.SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. <?EN. 
llomon only. Low rent by the month, 
10.11 Bowel SI,. telophon* 702-4770, II
OKANAGAN SEP-nC SERVICE 
24-hour service. 
Household, conlmerclal and 
industrial t((hka cleaned. ' 
Phone 765-6168 or 762-4852 
727 Batllle Ave.
; M, W, F If.
THKHE W itt. BB A MECTNO OF 
the Kelowna Rin* Awoclallon on Wed- 
n*aday» Oc); lai at ,7;M p.m, Ig th* 
BoanI Boom ol CHBC TV. Leon Avii.
''81
VlIIC KELOWNA KINKTTKa ARE 
holding * Rummag* Sal* StlurdBy. 
OvtolNr 't at 1 ;»  ,p.».. In, Iba Canlta 
nial Ball. Eveyhody w*lenm«l_____M
V aN’TEDi BOWLERS FOR FRIDAY 
night, I  p.m.-U p.m. mixed OUnmern 
leagu*. Ttlfphonn Meridian Lan*a. 762- 
' MU or 7$2'$0$a. ; __
' kIllloWNA ' LAbtES CURLINO Cl.UlJ 
Annual Meeting. Wtdneeday. October 
1. I  p.m. al Ibn Odh. rn r pnrticniara 
lelepbona TM'M$$. **
10. Business ^nd 
Prof. Services
'  a n sw er in g  SERVICE
11. Business Personal
EAVfiSTROUGH 
First line eavestroughing 
Installed COc a running foot.
WIQHTMAN
Plumbing & Heating. Ltd.
581 Gaston Ave,
762-3122
M, W, S tf
OLDER a HEDROOM HOME IN UUT- 
land. Cloa* In. achonl and ahopplng. 199 
per month, plun ulllltlea. Telephone 781. 
81112, '.M
liiml (ourplex, Avallatil* Ocinher lai. 
I'clcpHone  ̂783-2280 or 782-8774.  II
T ito  liEDROOM DUPLEX. CLOSE TO 
'hn.Hpllal. AtallaWe Ocloher lat, 'Tele 
phon* .763.4.100, , ff
NE\vlmnEiFniD^^^^  ̂
liome beilde the lake at Weatbank. 
Telephone 768-5749, 51
CLEAN ROOMS AVAILABLE BY THE 
day. week or month, 'rclephone 78'J. 
IliOi ' ‘ , 1 ■ II
IN m odern  HOME, LARGE FUR. 
hl'.ihcd .bedroom, Private .hnlli, Tdle- 
plionc 783-3021, ' __ if
iim iF iN o lihox rK o^^^hK N ’i’i w m i'
klleheii larlllllffl, Men' only, Telephone 
783.1915, ' ', , J 'l
SLKEPINO~UO()M "  IN NEW.' QuiET 
home, vicinity of the Eldorado Arms 
Hotel. Telephone 781-4831, 14
18. Room and Board
I’l-EAN TWO BEDRodM HOUSE, RE- 
Kabl* adnlla preferred. tOlO RIchlilr SI., 
or telephone 782-0780 *Rer 8 p.m. 31
cuilv* homei Serlualon, WInllrid aren, 
Telephone 788-271)0, NVlnfltld.___ .10
16. Apts, for Rent
Electrical W iring
, PHONE 763-2210
•’k .v  J o b  T o o \R n in l l”
In terior Sign Service
M, W, K, If
llOoSl A.ND nOAJU) IN PRIVA'll' 
home for two male aludcnt*. hall i 
mile (ram Vnrnllonal .SchooT and' t>h 
nnagan Cidlrge, 'Telfphnne 782 l)'|9l al­
ter 1 P-tUi , '
KKPLLI’iNT“ n 0 9 ^ ^  AND
rare lor elderly peraon la my home, 
by .Shop* Capri. 1218 Devnnahlr* . Ave, 
Telephone 78,'I-2I140, .11
ONLY $30,900.00 — MTGE!!
4 bedrooms, 2 bRthrooms, sunken living room with fire­
place, rumpus room with fireplace, utility room,, dining 
room and lovely kitchen with eating area. Oodles of 
closets! View of lake and city from sundeck. Phone Mrs. 
Olivia Worsfold office 2-5030, evenings 2-3895. MLS.
SO CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN!
Nice 3 'bedroom home with good sized living .room, and 
dining room, large kitchen,'new gas furnace.' 5Q ft, lot. 
Full prlcoM518,800.00. Please phone E d m u n d  Scholl ol'fiec 
2-5030, evenings 2-0719. MLS.;
EXQUISITE THROUGHOU I !
Bialid new 3 bedroom homo in Lombardy Park, MUST 
BE SOLD IMMEDIATELY!, Applicable for $1,000,00 gov- 
orhment grant. Now only $30,650,00-^Mr.s, Olivia Wor.s- 
fold office 2-5030, evenings 2-3895, MLS,
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Ti'.v .voiir down payment on this neat 2 bcdioom home 5 
milo.s from downtown—close to store and schools, Ow>W‘’ 
has moved—hou.so'i.s ROW vacant. Onl.v $11,200. Please 
phono Joe Llmbci'gor, office 2-5030, evenings 3-'23'38,MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY'LTD.
' 426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 7G2-.50,30
Call 762-4445 to r Courier Classified
I'clophone Answering Service 
|" “ ~*»A'ViUeble,«*Bu*uie«e»II<RM!i.««




M, W, F « '
, Jack's Painting
Interipr end Exterior, 
Wallpapering, including vinyl.
I , Free E'llimalesi, 
PHU.NE 76.i.,;iii)'l
. M. W, P tt
FLRM hlllD OM. lllOnOOM hUITES 
eveilehic m our fiewly completed 
building nn l.ekrehnr* , Hoed. Com- 
pirleir innuleled for winter rcniel 
feature* both lielh *nd ehower, elec. 
Ido beet, rebl* leirvixinn end carpet- 
rd. Avxllxhl* until .tune 21. No child- 
rcN. t'enemerin llrich MaicI. I.ekr- 
ihm* Hoed. Vi.3‘i;|V, II
I ' l t i u t  livir ,si;w one imiutooM
hxkrmcnl euiie with irlimfrelni end 
iimc Thrr* pier* hgih. tVeehing end 
drtmg ferililin I’li'ei* enlieme, ID 
mimiir* dn\* (rnm niv. 8119 per 
mnnth Ml iinliliri kunplird .Iveil 
ehl* Immcdielcly, Telephone T85.8M3.
CAN ACCOMMODATE TWO GIRLS, 
hnerrt end room, nn Rernerd .Av*. Tele- 
phnnn 762-8ii09, ; . If
ndoM AND lIpARD FOn Ef.Dl'iltl.V 
l»dy, -Nu'e quiet hnme. All ledlen, Ne»r 
Sefewny, Telephone "ii9'0993, 9,1
RObM, HUMID AM) M  USING rnrn 
In priNete home f«i' vonveleecent, Tele- 
phnne 'n,’|.|ll8, 91
lioAnD AND ni)OM FOR WORKING 
m*n, Reipfciehii hnmf, Tfif(ihonf
783.1814, .50
20. Wanted to Rent
'TTiRim~BEDivim Al'VliTMr.NT tii 
Keliiunn by Nmemlier IM. T«n lei'ii 
*«eil, Relerenren xtxilnhlc \Mllln8 Ui 
eign le«-,e. Heply Hnx CHS, Th* KrI 
own* Deily Ijniiner. 'i9
QtT FT 'MNOI.E pr o fessio n  At. ‘m AN 
requiree furniehed light hmieekrepin* 
room «n Not, in ,/P ie fe r rieen home 
neer biuineei ere*. Hnv 1-119. Kelnwn*
I AND g.RKDROOM 8U m ’$ IN NEW 
mndeni aperimenl now iteUibl* Sep- 
lember Jil. Cable T.V., elevelor, car­
peting and menv other fair**, l/ocaied
In the duwniftwn ere*. Conlecl Wlhnn i „|_ , - - .... - -til Heiiiiiit ti-mie, lelrpliun* hIMII.I. UK IMIlTUI.' GUtAGF 
itl JlU *1 Jiiur (OAicnienc*. I ipirleielily RiMlindi (<ii ttrv eUiiege
H.W.FIlllelepbnn* 7I«-:)M belnr* •  p m. 80
WANTED ’TO RENT 4 OR 8 RED 
room home. Okenegin Mleeton, Tel*. 
Blioii* deye, 7M-49JI •vwlage.
If
21. Property for Sale
GROUND FLOOR OFFICE SPACE 
AVAILABLE IN DOWNTOWN KELOWNA 
From 1,200 to 2,500 sq. ft. available, brand new space, 
fully adr ctHi^tioned. Possession December, 1969 in.newly 
renovat^ buildkg. ;
EXCELLENT HOLDING PROPERTY 
'10 acres With w ide  frontage on Glenmore Road. Close 
to housing developments. $9,000 down will handle. Domes­
tic water available. MLS.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS ACREAGE 
Excellent value in development property. 16.5 acres. Make 
your offer today. Exclusive.
' BRAND NEW HOME
Just $15,838 will purchase a 3 bedroom home with full 
basement. Legal fees paid, quality carpeting, on your lot 
or ours^ from $2750 low down payment.
EXCELLENT SMALL HOLDING 
ONLY 5 MINUTES FROM KELOWNA .
5.5 acres of fine, agriculture land with a large, Immacu­
late 4 bedroom home, beautiful grounds, stone fireplace, 
detached cottage which is re n t^ . Gross revenue from 
crop $4,000. Asking prica $48,500. Terms available. MLS.
C.ASA LOMA VIEW LOTS
Just 5 minutes from downtown, widi an excellent beach 
nearby. Three lots available priced at $7,500 each. MLS.
CARRUTHERS &  M EIKLE LTD .
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Realtor 
Exclusive sales agents for Engineered Homes 
Pick up a brochure today on over 60 floor plans
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENHIGS
Carl Briese 763-2257 Darrol Tarves . .  763-2488
Geo. Martin : . . .  76^4935 Ron Herman . . — 763-3352
Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568 Ivor. Dimond ..:.i 763-3222
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS .




Joe Sloingrr .. . 2-6874
J. A. MdniyrB 
Alan F.lllol ,.
Ben Bjurnsnn ,
20 ACRES VIEW 
PROPERTY
Sub-division, property locat­
ed on west side of lake, just 
off Boucherie Rd., overlook­
ing Okanagan Lake. AU 
utilities. Available without 
A.R.D.A. payout. Must be 
sold so make us an offer. 
Call Art Day 4-4170 ev. or 
2-5544 days. MLS
S M A L L  H O L D IN G  
2 acres on Benvoulin Road. 
255 ft. frontage, could be 2 
more large building lots. 
Some revenue from pears 
and grapes. Large 3 BR 
home with full basement. 
Built in range and oven; 
dining area; LR with elec­
tric fireplace. $15,900 to 
handle. Gall George Silves­
ter 2-3516 ev. or 2-5544 days. 
Exclusive.
PEACHLAND
S'i acres with a view, and 
an older 6 room house. 
Plenty of apple and peat- 
trees. An ideal property for 
the family, who enjoys the 
wide open spaces. A good 
fenced in area, capable of 
pasturing your own horses 
~dr~~'other livestock. This 
property is located 2 miles 
from Peachland. A com­
plete sprinkler system is 
included. Immediate • pos­
session. Full price $21,500. 
Terms. Gall Hilton Hughes, 




For a mechanic; City ser­
vice station, owner operat­
ed; showing good gas vol­
ume: on Clear Title .proper­
ty. Includes land lease ad­
joining with 2 bay Soft 
Spray carwash; also sound,
4 BR home. Ample room for 
expansion. $35,000 to hand­
le. - Contact Ernie Zeron
2- 5232 ev. or 2-5544 days. 
MLS
18 ACRES
About 2 miles from Kel? 
owna; close to Apple wood 
Acres development and In- 
dustrial Park; orchard with 
greenhouses; machinery 
and sprinkler system for 16 
acres. Call Bert Leboe
3- 4508 ev. or 2-5544 days. 
MLS
E X C E L L E N T  
, R E T I R E M E N T  H O M E
Only 2 blocks from Safe­
way; in prime residential 
area; this home has been 
completely remodelled and 
is in immaculate condition 
from top to bottom. Utility 
room just off the.; kitchen; 
spacious LR and dining 
area; 2 good sized BRs on 
main floor and one up­
stairs; new. furnace; love­
ly treed lot, For more de­
tails, call Lloyd Bloomfield 
2-7117 ev. or 2-5544 day.s. 
MLS
WE TRADE HOMES
1st and 2nd Mortgage Money ■ Available
O k a n a g a n  realty  ltd .
551' BERNARD AVENUE
Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742 Cec .loughin 
Jack Sasijeville . 3-5’257
PHONE 762-5544 
. . .  3-4.382
DO YOU WANT SPACE?
Over 1400' on one floor, .3 br, home, full basement with 
finished rec, t'oom. Extra bedroom, Two fircplacc.s, View 
bnlcony with adjoining dining and family room. Close to, 
school .and stores, new area, For details call Bill Woods, 
office 2̂ 2730 or evenings 3-4031, MUS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
KELOWNA B.C,
270 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 762-2739
Bill Woods . . . . . .  7G3-1931 Bert Pierson ....... 762-4401
Norm Yaeger . . .  762-3574 Gaston Gaucher . 702-2463
Frank Pelkau .. 763-4'228 Bill Poelzer, . . . .  762-3319
DoOn Winfield . .  762-6608
HALF BLOCK TO THE LAKE
T H E  P E R S O N A L  C H A R A C T E R IS T IC S  of llie B u i ld e r  
a r e  re f lec ted  In th e  q u a l i t y  of c o n s tru c t io n  to  be  found 
in th is  hom e,
H o n e s ty  Bhliios th ro u g h  Ih hl« « U c m p t  to give you  the  
b e s t  c o n s tru c t io n  ho knows',' F o r  In s ta n c e  2x6 sUidtling 
l.s nsecl w h e re  o t h e r s , u s e  only  2x4,
OKI w orld  c r a f l s m n n s h i p  la aeon in T h c  artfulLv d e s ig n e d  
. firoplaco||i. .
B a s ic  c o m m o n  s e n se  Is d i s p la y e d  In a  c o v e re d  an iideck  
o v e r  th e  e x t r a  w id e  fioiiblo c a rp o r t .
F o r e th o u g h t  Is p r e s e n t  in th e  rouglioti in walld^ a n d  
l i lum blng  ill th e  full b a s e m e n t ,  . ’
W e coiiki a d d  c o n s ld e in b ly  |o  tlie.se fea l i i ie s ,  Init b e t l e r  
Mill, ra i l  us for m o re  infm  ina i ion .  T h e  full pi ice 1$: 
$28,(10(1. E x c lu s v e  A gen ts .  ,
/G ITYLOTS
Choice build ing lots ayailublc — - 
custom built homes our specialty t -  , 
wide range pf plans aviiiliihlc,
LOU GUIDI CONSTRUCTION LTD.
. ' , Phone 763-3240, ..
' .30
Oeaver Homes
Grealcst nnivie for prcfalts 
aerosn Canada








I f  You Want.lo Build 
or Buy call
Sun Valley Homes Ltd.
\ 762-70.36 '
' For Free Ehiiinaies and 
Consultation '
M. W, F, If
■EVEN ACEEI OF ORCHARD LAND 
frith MO f««t frontal* on lll$hw*y $7, 
0**a A 1*1)4, $rr,soo. Ono4 Urm*. 
Ttl*|)hon* 11
BY OW,NKR, OI.DFR IWO IIFDIIIIOM, 
with 1*1*1* «na wnihhhnii, I liih* in 
T(l«$hoM Ttl-MSI alltr I  * n*. II
WF. HAVE A 3 IIKDROOM IIOUSK. 
lull l)*«nmnnl, ' r»rpellng, uirpurl, 
liulll'In rang*, nn a l»r$n Inl, .N ll\ 
mortgagn, l.ow ilnwn |i*>'inn)l. 'I'nl*' 
phnn* ullk* ’/(I3'fl,v;(i, allfr houi'n,
H,9«o~HQUAnir Kio'i' w r  vyiiH 
houa* on Ulenmorn Mieet (nr lalc by 
nwnrr, Fulur* cnmintrclal ’ u** pi)i-' 
*ll>l«, I’rinnrt lor quiok **l«, 'Iry raah, 
I'bon* nail* Mwten 0 to $ p.m, only* 
7M (lflll, . .
FOR SAUK KV UW,SF,II. '.1 lIKDilllOH 
h«m*i li'ln* iiHiin *i"i aiiilna 
w w l ull I'uily
la'mlHi’apPil aii'l
**I*|*' ,Nn *l*n" Pl'*)*. Inlrplt""*
VM'SMIl, •
S HKDROU'I lUiMH l,o(/MKI» IN 
nir* ifaiilrninl (Uf* ' "lOi H'ml bu«
'« »'i» lot "iiti (ImV i" '* '
»tr, Vfry Inw I*’''''' "•-F*rkr'$)'4*-''D*k*v-4;*l*ph***—̂$$-M7$,»,ioy.
*ppolnlm«nl. , J , ___
to ACRE rnOI'ERTYi l,AnOE WORK- 
•hnfu writ built l•*<lrn<)m bom*, w-m 
\l*w, (Mill* In luhruiHit til lUfUi I a
, plmilPd I" MiHiif t,M<','»l(l Ink
> Strrl* 11«9, hfl»*n* Hiall), Wre, 
baAfc. MW. W
21. Property fo r Sale
BENVOULIN ROAD 
FRONTAGE
Just off: Highway 97 and 
Benvoulin Roads. Future 
commercial, value, for fur­
ther details phone Andy. 
Runzer ^3713 days or even­
ing 4-4027. Exd.
LOMBARDY PARK
This spacious 3 bedroom 
home IS just nearing com­
pletion in Lombardy Square. 
Features. combination living, 
dining room with fireplace, 
rich carpels and dark fea­
ture walls, beautiful nunpus 
room for relaxed winter liv­
ing, asking |M ,400  with NHA 
mortgage of ■ $20,400 and is 
eli^ble for the acquisition 
grants. Call Dan Bulatovich 
2^13 days or evenings 
2-3645. Excl.
3 BEDROOMS UP —
2 DOWN
Covered patio,' completely 
fenced large lot covered patio 
an d  2 complete bathrooms 
are just a few of the many 
extras in the very centrally 
located home in an excellent 
area. Asking $29,900. Contact 
Cliff Charles 2-3713 days or 
evenings 2-3973. Excl.
George Trimble 2-0687
r esta u r a n t
Located in an expanding 
office' area, business has in­
creased in the past year. 
Ideal for a family business. 
Vendor will look at all rea­
sonable offers as to down 
payment. For more particu­
lars pbtme Wilf vRutherford




Is what you have when you 
invest in this property which 
includes 100 ft. frontage on 
Highway 97 and a, comfort­
able 2 bedroom home., Full 
price only $13,500. CaU Har­
old Hartfield 5-5155 days or 
evenings 5-5080. MIB.
MISSION VIEW HOME
Owners are open to offers on 
this exceptionally well fin­
ished split level home. Many 
extras, including double fire- 
place, coloured appliances, 
1% bathrooms and extra 
large lot close to the lake. A 
quality home well worth your 
consideration. Phone Blanche 
Wannop 2-3713 days or even.̂  
ings 2-4683. MLS.
6 ACRES
Your own small bolding, w ell. 
located outside Rutland, 2 
bedroom older home, and 
storage buildings $26,930. Call 
N. Krumbhols 5-5155 days or 




Owner going into large busi­
ness and must sell active 
tent & trailer park. Will look 
at aU offers. Call Al Basslng-; 




2 acre lots ready for con- 
. struction of your new home, 
country living at its best.' 
Call Hugh Tait 5-5155 days or 
2-8169. Excl.
29. Articles for Sale
COMPLETE SET OP OMC OUT- 
board motor amriea tools. Also corn- 
pifta set ‘ ol Yamaha sarrica tools. 
Slag. Moiora. Wa take aiurthiag la 
irada. RR I.. Rarvar Avt. Talaphena 
ta-SKO. St
36. Help Wanted, 
Male er Female
42. Autes fer Sale
CASH REGISTER -  ONLY ONE 
left at apodal ‘. barsaia p ric  , this 
weekend. Slag, Hotora. We taka any­
thing in trade. RR 2. Harvey Ava. 
Tclepbona 762.S203. St
BXFEBIENCEO APPLE PICKERS. 
Good picking, amnll Iroan. Talai|hoat 
76S46U at noon and niter <:Q0. St
SEHI-RETIRED MAN OR HOUSE- 
wUa with tmall car loir Proviaca paper 
rente. Repty  ̂ Box CIU. The Kelowna 
Dally Courier. i U
HOBBY LOVERS. GOOD SUPPLY OF 
1 paints, ahiding books, stamped goods. 
I velvets. Tri.Cham' Liquid Embroidery. 
I 763-4376. }I2 Oapiwy Ave. : tl
.12 GAUGE PUMP ACTION REMING- 
I ton Wlngmaatar. model 670, with ease 
I and'cleaning UL Brand fiaw. 663. Tala- 
phooa 7624901 after 5:30 p.m. 32
I WHITE BABY CRIB WITH MAT 
I traaa. Abo atroUer. Both in good con 





Spic & span 2 bedroom home 
in a choice city location, 
lovely bright living room, 
modern kitchen * dining area, 
to inspect call George Phil- 
lipson 2-7313 days or even­
ings 2-7974. MLS.
Lindsav Webster 2-0461
COMMERCIAL IN V E S T M E N T  PROPERTIES -  F. K. Mohr -  3-4165
UPRIGHT FREEZER, 1130: 21" CON' 
sole.TV, 693; 23” combination TV, 1300: 
carpets, lazy boy. Telephone 762-2463.
50
PROFESSIONAL: DRAFTING TABLE. 
3'.x3'. See at 1323 Lombardy Square 
evenuigs. if
HAN OR WOMAN WITH 077N TRANS- 
portnUon tor • established agg route. 
Telepbone 764-4322 alter 5 p.m, ' . 30
38. Employ. Wanted
AUTOMATIC WASHING MACHINE. IN 
perfect condition. Telephone 763-6636 
evenings only. if
MANAGER AVAILABLE
Man 48 presently empbyed, 
open to offers. 25 years experi­
ence in electrical purchasing, 
inventory control, supervision, 
training of staff and budgets. 
Nine years part time work in 
men’s clothing.






’j e e p  4 ^  S/W
6 cyl. std................  s P X iT J
'63 CORVAIR, reb. 
motor, new tires. . . .
’61 OLDS 
4 dr. sdn. -
■61 CHEV 2 dr. H T
283 std..........................
•55 CMC
DUMP ......... : ...........
•50 IHC
TON ..........  : .....
•59 CHEV lA ton
PICKUP ................ -
•63 DODGE 
Sedan . . . . . . . . . . .
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42. Autos for Sale
T
1063 FAIBLAMl V-S AtnOMATlC 
RaaMMbly prtent. TtbplMM 7*24195 
after 4:30 pjn. U
1965 VOLKSWAGEN STATION WAGON 
With mattrem. Price lUSO. Tdaphooe 








1909 SPRINTER TASIBACK. 4 OMBI 
oM. IllOe or neuM t new. Talopbona
7*2-7364. 55
1966 TR4A, IRS. OVERDRIVE. ■ WHITE 
with rad intarior. R adla.: caavwtiMa. 
Ona owner, Talephona 7*3-7137. 33
48. Auction Sales
KELOWNA AUCTION MARKRTI 4THB 
Dona). Mxl to Drtaihla TlMatra 
•paetaUxtai la aitate and pglmta aaloa. 
Wa pay mora, aea na flral Thiaphona 
76S4*47 at 7*34113, ' if
49. Legals & Tenders
LOVELY OLD SILVER TRAY U‘*Xl7", 
inside meaaurementi. Telephone 763- 
2327. ■ 53
VIKING REFRIGERATOR IN GOOD 
condition, *100 or cloieit offer. Tele- 
phone 763-6296. . . ' ; 32
CUB AND SCOUT UNIFORM, BOTH 
size It. Telephone 7624901 after 3:30 
p.m. 52
USED INCUS WRINGER WASHER, 
with new pump. Good condition. 140. 
Telephone 763-2231. ' . ' 51
30 INCH ENTERPRISE GAS RANGE, 
automatic controls. Good conditloin, 
$30. Telephone 7624767, . 50
WE W E L C O M E  Y O U R  T R A D E
Kelowna Office; 
483 Lawrence Ave. 
; Kelowna. B.C. 
762-3713
U T N s B r ~CO
Mortgage and Investments Ltd
REALTORS
Rutland Office: 
Black Mtn. Road., 
Rutland. B C. 
765-5155
CHESTERFIELD AND MATCHING 
chair: chest of drawers: kitchen table 
and four chain. Telephone 782-8603. 30
COLEMAN OIL SPACE HEATER COM 
plete with automatic controls. Excel 
lent condition. Telephone' 762.4243 . 49
DELUXE 3-SPEED BOY'S BIKE; 
also regular boy's ' bike. . Telephone 
763-3413 12 p.m. - 6 p.m. ' tl
24 INCH MOFFAT 4 BURNER ELEC- 
trie range. Call at 1736 Water St. 54
MARLY B FLAT CLARINET. USED 
one term, $80. Telephone 764-4120. 51
MAN, AGED 30, WISHES T O  RE- 
locate in Kelowna area. 3 years, ex­
perience service station and auto­
motive repair. Presently employed with 
a Datsun dealer doing warranty and 
general repair. Write Box ,C108. The 
Kelowna. Dally Courier. 30
RUTLAND CAR SALES
*2-6596 . — 5-6977
ANYTIME
W,
1*61 VALIANT. FLOOR SHIFT,TWO 
door. *330 or best oHtr. Ttbphoaa 765- 
7390. 5*
ANTiqUE COUPE IN GOOD CON- 
ditlon. Must atU. Qp«a to odara. te la -  
Phona 7634931 altar 3 p.m. 31
42A. Motorcycles
1968 SUZUKI T RA IL BIKE IIOCC. 
high-low range transmbslan. wind- 
shield, helmet, license, low mileage. 




RUBY AND HAROLD WILL WASH 
walls, clean floors, wash windows, 
general housekeeping. Telephone 765-. 
5969. ' 53
PAINTER AVAILABLE. STUCCO AND 
sidewalk repairs. Free estimates. Tele­
phone 7634502. ti
WILL BABY-SIT CHILDREN AGE 4-5 
In my home, on Sutherland Ave., start­
ing October 1st. 763-3633. St
FOR '  THE FINEST IN PAINTING 








WILL CARE FOR YOUR CHILD 
while you work. Mrs. K. Nleholls. Paret 
Road. Telepbone 764-4713. tf
CERTIFIED MOTEL MANAGERS 




"The Busy Pontiac People" 
Hwy. 97. and Spall Rd. 
762-5141
1968 SEARS MOTORCYCLE. ONLY 
3,000 one owner miles. New. was *7*5, 
nOw only $395. Sieg Motors. We taka 
anything in trade. RR No. 2,.H an’ey 
Ave. 762-5203. *1
MUST SELL, 1969 250 B8A SPITFIRE. 
A-1 . condition. Conaldcr trade on 
imall car. Talaphona 7634991. 32
44. Trucks & Trailers
1966 FORD HALF TON. I CYLINDER, 
four-speed. 16 inch tires, long, box, 
seat belts, windshield washers. Original 
miles 34,000. What offers? Apply 1*76 
Belalre Ave., evenings. ' , 54
1964 CMC HALF TON PICKUP. FOUR 
speed transmission. 292 motor, two naw 
rear Urea, heavy duty bumper, wide 
box. Excellent condition. $1125. Tele­
phone 767-2483.. 35




INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR PAINT- 
Ing and repair. Reasonable rates, free 
estimate. Telephone 762-8641. 59
PAINTING -  INTERIOR AND EX- 
terior. Free estimates. Telephone K.Z. 
Painting. 76^7929. M. W, F, tf
IMMACULATE!
Is the only way to describe 
this 3 year old 2 bedroom 
full basement home. Fully 
developed - basement, rec 
room with fireplace, utility 
room, 3rd bedroom and 
workshop. The grounds are 
complete with patio & car­
port. Full price of this well 
located home is $25,900. MLS; 
Call Hugh Mervyn office 
3-4343, res. 3-3037.
NO STEPS TO CLIMB
in this lovely 2 bedroom 
home in excellent condition 
on Okanagan Blvd , just a 
stone’s throw to pa rk . and 
grocery store. Central heat, . 
beautiful yard and reason­
ably priced. Call Bill Sulli­
van 2-2502, days 3-4343. MLS.
VERY WELL BUILT
'This three bedroom home is 
only 3 months old, partly 
developed basement could 
easily be converted to, a 
revenue suite. Bring your 
offers. Call Grant ■ Davis 
•2-7537, dco s 3-4343, MLS.
BUY BY 
TRADE
la k ev iew  h eig h ts
VIEW HOME 
Fine 1320 sq. ft. custom built 
home on the hill with a love- 
ly view of the lake and sur­
rounding area. Completely 
finished with two fireplaces, 
double plumbing, carport, 
huge sundeck and situated on 
85’ X 180’ lot with low. low 
taxes. Priced for quick sale 
call Harry Rist 3-3149, days 
3-4343. MLS.
LOMBARDY PARK 
This beautiful 3 bedroom 
home features large living 
room; fireplace, dining a rea, 
good size kitchen with lots 
of cupboards. The interior of 
this home is spotless. Please 




has' three bedrooms, tivo 
carports, sundeck plus fully, 
developed basement with rec 
room. Only 4 months new. To 
view call Olive Ross 2-3.556, 
days 3-4343. MLS. .
IMMEDIATE
POSSESSION
This brand new 3 : bedroom 
.home has sliding, glass doors 
onto sundeck, birch . cup­
boards m the kitchen and a 
full basement. Situated right 
next to South Rutland Ele­
mentary. Phone Sena. Cr ossen. 
to view, 2-2324, days 3-4343. 
MLS.
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX
Close in. If you need 4 bed- - 
' rooms plus some income, in­
vestigate this excellent set 
up located near schools, shop­
ping and other conveniences. 
Wall to wall broadloom, new 
aluminum siding and' many 
more extras. Gall Harry,Rist. 
3-3149, days 3̂ 4343. MLS.
ONE OF A KIND
Large side by side DUPLEX. 
Many built in features. Sky 
lighting, sunken patios, bal­
conies, and many more fea­
tures you m u s t see for your­
self. Call Dennis Denney 
' 5-7282, days 3-4343. MLS. ,
AKELAND
KELOWNA:
1581 PANDOSY STREET 
783-4343
REALTY
Grant Davia ...........2-7537 Dennis Denney ....... .........  5-7282
Sena Crohsen ............  2-2324 Al Pedersen ................ -̂4716
' Bill Sullivan 2-2502 Harry R i s t -  3-3L19
21. Property for Sale 24. Property for Rent
(T.EAR TI'I'LE. NEW TWO BEDROOM 
hnuae on Miilloch. Rnad. Rutland. 
Chnnne ymir own Onpr color now. Fpr 
furlher dciHili., nr lo view, telephone 
?' and K' .Schrnrdcr CanstrucUnn. 765-
60161, ' U
PRIME COMMeHCIAL. RETAIL AND 
olflce ipa?* for rent. Contact Lake­
land Realty Ltd;, 763-4343. . , If
downtown parking , BY THE 
month Telephone 766-8038, ' . 11
'()NI~nLOUK FROM 8UPER-VALU, 
Two bcdriHim hoipa with aeparala aulta 
on 90 H. commercial lot, WUI aell lor 
caah nr trndn for acreage nr farm. 
Telephone 764-1.425 evenings, -,49
NEw'>lUAufY'~nu’lLT >^6’̂ ’'iBEI)- 
iqom home, 776 Glrnwood Ave,: Wall 
iq wall eiirpcl, double fireplace, base­
ment roughed in for'mile, To view 
teli'Pluilie '76:1-3020, ; 91
SHOP OR WARF.HOU8E '8PACE AT 
lua St, Paul St,, aulted to Indiistrlal 






301)1 31 STREET 
542-8914 .
Olive Ross ............2-3,556
Hugh Mervyn  .......  3-3037
30. Articles for Rent
RENT ZENITH COLOR 
for 19.00 month.
plus delivery. 
GRAND-VUE TV LTD. 
Hi-way 97 — across from 
Mountain Shadows. : 
OPEN 12 - 9 P.M. 
Phone 765-7375








SAFARI STATION WAGON 
4 dr.i 2 seats, auto, rear 
window, radio, auto, trans., 
adjustable steering wheel. 
PRICE TG BE DISCUSSED 
. For Information: .
Phone 15F
I960 MERCURY ONE TON TRUCK. 
6 cycllnder, 4 tpeed tranimlsfion, flat 
deck. Full price *895. WIU accept used 
Ski-Doo as part payment. Telephone 
765-5816. 50
FARM TRU C K  S'xU*, FLATBED, 
chains; winches,- trailer hitch. In good 
condition. $650. Telephone 765-6718. .. 51
1952 CHEVROLET PANEL TRUCK 
$150. 1917 Willy8 Jeep, $600. Telephone 
764-4478 after 5 p.m. 51
1966 CHEV VAN IN GOOD RUNNING 
condition. WUI sell for $900 or closest 
offer. Telepbone 762-6905. . 51
ARMY JEEP -  WILL 'TRADE 
pickup. Top condition. Offers? 
phone 765-ffilO. '
1958 CMC HALF TON PICKUP, 1958 




32. Wanted to Buy
WANTED TO BUY 
WILL PAY CASH FOR
- " Used Equipment,







'Free Appraisal Anywhere 
' Anytime’ ‘ ,




2 mil average $3.20 per M sq. ft. 
4 mil average $6.46 per M sq. ft. 
Widths from 3’ - 40’ 
Quantity Discounts




M u s tb e  ' sold; this week! 
Tip top shape 1964 Volkswagen 




1959 LAND ROVER. LONG WHEEL- 
base. Telephone . 782-8398 between 6-7
OFFER FOR FELLED 
TIMBER
OFFERS: plainly marked on 
the envelope, "Offer on P.T.
No. 135" will be received by the 
undersigned up to 5 p.m, 
October 10, 1969, for felled tim­
ber, located "as is and where is" 
nehr Kelowna, British Columbia.
The timber is located on High­
way No. 33 (Joe Riche RAad) 
approximately 27 miles from 
Kelowna, By estimate the Um- ; 
ber consists of 70% Pine, 20% 
Spruce and 10% fir. The tot^ 
quantity is appi'oximately 30ffi- 
000 Board Feet.
To view or for further infor­
mation, contact the local De­
partment of Highways Official 
at Kelowna, British Columbia.
It u  a Condition of Sale that 
the timber, must be removed 
within 21 days of acceptance or : 
the bid and the site shall be loft 
clean and tidy to the satisfactiW 
of the Department of Highways 
official. ■
•This timber will be sold as one 
lot, and offers should be stated 
accordingly. ■,
Offers should be accompanied 
by a 10% deposit in the form tlf 
a certified cheque or money 
order made payable to the "Min,- 
ister of Finance".
The highest or any offer wft 
not necessarily be accepted, buj 
the successful bidder will be re­
quired to comply with the regu­
lations and; orders of the For9 
estry Act. ' V .
T h e  cost of scaling and royal­
ties will be additional to the 
amount of the bid and the Um­
ber may require marking. The 
scaling and royalty costs must 
be paid to the local Forest 
Ranger.
R. R. McKEE, Chali-man 
Purchasing Commission, 
Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria, British Columbia 
September 25, 1969
p.m. 50
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
766 6164 766 68281 LINCOLN765-5164, MARK 111
40. Pets & Livestock
BALED HAY FOR QUICK SALE. $25 
per ton at farm. 50 tons allalla,-mix­
ed, some; Timothy. 10 miles ont Mea­
dow Valley Rd. :irom Summerland.'
Telephone 494-8407. 51
READY TO GO — TWO 7 WEEK OLD 
female kittens and two half grown fe­
male -kittens. ■ Telephone .782-3162. 50
TWO CUTE KITTENS NEED GOOD 
homes. -Hou.se trained. Telephone 765.
7-181.'",.'
Equipped with every option. 
New car Price $12,500.. Offers.
Telephone 763-3409;
■ after 6 p.m. ,.
54
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices (or,
. complete estates or single .
' ' .;■' items.
Phone tis first at 762-5599 
J &:J NEW & USED GOODS 
1332 Ellis St.
WANTING TO GIVE AWAY ; 8-WEEK- 
old puppy (female). Part border col­
lie. Telephone 7()3*5252. 5,3
1968 RIVIERA 
GRANDE SPORT
Fully equipped, including air 
conditioning. Sacrifice, price 
$4,495.
. Telephone 763-3409 .
after 6 ii.m.
54
BEAT THE HIGH COST 
OF LIVING!
Best Mobile Home Ltd.
YOUNG nunCIES fo r  sa le , $3 and 
$5 each, Telephone 762-6412 after .5 
p.m. ' . . .  5:) 1968 JAVELIN
t(
WANTED; GOOD USED .STORM WIN- 
dows and size 10 rub uniform. Tele- 
phoiit 762;0948. 51
Youth bed In 
phone 76.5-5368.
good condlUon,.
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
EULi.'^' LINe' T ' o’f CfThTPR'ACTOR’S
tool.s and equipment—truck, trai.Torp 
backhne. radial saw., rotor, grinders, 
lino roller and many other lleiriB. All 
priced to lell. Telephone 765.67111. 51
V-8 automatic, console shift, 
buckets, radio, p.s., p.b., red 






sulimits We bn.v, , sell, and aminge 
ninrlR.igps'and agreetnonts In all areas, 
Convenllnnal ialc!|, flexible terms, I'nl- 
IliiMin Moi'tgagn am) Inve.slments Ltd,, 
corner of'Ellis and Lawrence, Kelowna. 
n.Cl 7(W-3'M3, ' K
33. Schools and 
Vocations
42. Autos for Sale
MT.ST ItK .SOLI) flKKOnr, SEPTEM-i 
her 30 ,6 acre. Uullnnd, small one 
heilnmm Ionise plus oilier nut huildlngs, 
I'lTsem all oilers, 762.2127, Carrutheioi 
and .Melkbv Lid, Excluslva, .51
MOUTOAGR, .AfiRNTS FOR CONVEN- 
tloniil and prlvalo "(unds,, First and 
seenml morlgageo and agrcemenla 
iimight and sold,. CurrulhnM i  Mclklc 
I.til,: 36't llernard Avenne, ■m2;2137. If
^ iKANAGAN MIS.SION LOT RY OWN- 
Lot no, lOi Ruek Hoad, approxlmalp.
, I;.' 'lo'viin'i,' fl.il.' lovel.v trees and 
h.irXi-d'hv v"or osMl ereek. $4.1100, Tele, 
plodie TiiJ I0i,0; 59
'riiRKE iir.iiHnuM lilH'SR IN o lk n - 
moi'p area im water, vanity hath,, 
wall to wall In luio« room, ,Full priee 
$I3,IKMI, t'etephone 763'|iTi,'i ' ' , II
’vmiEE hi' im itu M ik u 'kI'; I n ’’good
I'ondlllmi M leaMioahlr pnee, 603 flay 
, ,.\ir Telei'h'ior Til2 o;,'i,'i, , If
' nE.MiTin L i i M . t M  UR Li>r~iN ' 
W Million, I'rlre, $:i,.sno. Ml utlllllea 
avallabl*, T6lephona 7i'>.5>566l, 51
VIEvT I oT ' AT LAKEVIEW'nKimirsi 
, 90'xl97'. Rnllahle (or, VLA. Telephono
763-.3M8 daya or Tirniott tvanings, II
'lU l F^AniR u v r, FAl’INU i'UND, V»N 
jiihoson Hoad, toll pro'u $4,500 wilh 
Irriiii. Talephona 7iU 62eO. 50
LAUOE” 3 HEIUUHIM HOME; COM. 
pletely landseaped and (enerd. Tela.
I )ih«na 76,)-6i; i , , to
4 ()R'NE'R”l,irl ,*~|i| isN AND ni'|)F4mi), 
$l,5o0. Ttlephone 76.1>tlOJ , If
O'. A('nE.S LAM* AT III',ID'S COR'- 
per TalepUnna 762-0032 or 31741. 54
OPPORTUNITY:',
Excctive tyi>e able to dovoluj) 
own saleA' agency Carntdlan 
Made pnxiiu'ts -so .supprior 
they sell tlu’Disclvcs; SiKuly 
.rpixtnls, IntliiNt’rlal.' Cohtmfi- ' 
cinl and llonit* .sates. Unique I 
marketing program iti 4>nsy, | 
gsHurcH top Income. Mwleraic j 
Investment' for stock requlrod,' 
BO.'< C-IIO. TIIK 
KELOWNA DAILY CniMUEn '
' ' '  ' I
RKSIDRNTIAL ANU 'OOMMRHCIAL 
mortgages aVallabIc, t'nrrent - rales, 
mil lldnlcr, Lakelond Realty'Ltd,, 1561 
I’amlosy .Sl.i 7dll"l.3'lll., ,„ ,,U
\vi;* Miii.ANŴ  ̂ riUV' aiill
Morigage.s and Agreemenls In all areas 
al I'lirronl, rales. I'oiuaei' Al, Salinnini 
Okanagan Really Ltd.i 76'2-,554-1, tl
TRAINEES WANTED
IB M  K e yp u n ch , (Jo m in ile r 
Programming,
N .C iR , M a ch in e  A cc o u n liiig  
D R A F T IN G  
A rc h lte c U irn l;  M ech,,
■' ’ S tru c tiiv n l , ,, , ,
O u r ro p re s e n tn ' l lv e  will b o ' l e s t -  ’64 R A M B L ^  
ing  in th e  a r e a  d u r in g  Iho wc(?k 
of 22nd September, ,1969.
F o r a p p o in tm e n t, w r ite  M c K a y  
T ech ,, 294-,519 VVost TIa.stlng.s,
V a n co u ve r, 42-45, 48-,50
Used Car ''Clear-Out 
Sale" at Greatly 
Reduced Prices
'66 SIMCA-Only 25,000 , miles, 
■ 0 '.tires, radio,
Wa,s $895 , , : Now $795
'65 FIAT Convertible 150(1 -  
Wn.s $1395 ... Now $1195
$3295
1968 VOLVO 122S
Local one owner, radio, chrome 
wheels, wide red line tires. Two 








Highway 97 North 
: (By the Drive-In Theatre) 
HAS THE LOWEST PRICED 
MOBILE HOMES IN THE 
VALLEY, FOR EXAMPLE:
New-—12x48—2 B.R.
Lamplighter . Only 
New—12x64—3 B.R. Tip-Out ' 





New ’68 12x56—2 B.R 
York Home. - Only 
New ’6812x64—2 B.R. # 7 Q A A  
York Home. . Only m» # 7 v w
I All Units Fully Furnished. '
Also Double Wides from 
$11,500 and up.' ■
Drop Out Today, we will be 
happy to discuss trades and 
terms on these units. ,
SO
■R,U. No, 2, Harvey Ave. 
762-5203
51
’66 COLONY PARK STATION WAGON, —
1211 M»r«udcr V-5, pmvrr,' iiluorlng, | GUEitiN 
power , bnikc», rndin, etc. , Excellent 
hondllinn,, mill I’nntliie Pnrlxlenmi 
(our door hnnltop, power iteorlng, 
power brakciii rmiln, Telephone 763 
3023, '
PARADISE LAKESIDE 












8. Cards ol Thanks
7. Funeral Homes -
8. Coming Events
9. Restaurants
10. Bnslness and Professional Services
11. Business Personal'
12. Personals
13. Lost and Founds
15. Houim lor Rent , '
IS. Apts. , lor Rent
17. . Rooms for Rent '*
18. Room'and Board
19. : Accommodation Wanted
10. Wanted to B ent.
21. Property lor Sale t
22; Property Wanted - ’r
23. Property . Exchanged.' - r
24. Property ior Rent . . . .'I -
23. Bnsinett Opportunities ...
20. Mortgagee end./ Loans , . . .. a'
27. Resorts- and Vacations
28. '■ Produce . ■:
28A. Gardening ru
20. Articles for , Sals ' .| .
30. Articles for Rent .........
SI. Articles Bxcl.xuged <
32. ' Wanted to Buy . *
33. Schools and Vocations . '
34. Help ' Wanted. Male
.35. Help Wanted. Female .
36. Help Wanted, Male or Fcm$U 
37.. Salesmen and Agente
38. . Employment Wanted
39. Building Suppilea
40. Pets and Livestock
41. Machinery ' and Equipment
42. ' Auloa lor Rales
42A, Motorcycles ',4.
43. Auto Service and'Acceesorici
44. Trucks and Trailers
44A, Mobile Hornet and Campera i
45. Auto Insurance. Financing
41. Boata, Acuesi. ., •




1666 FORI), FAIHLANK OT, HIGH
pei'lormiince ' .360, 3 3 6 hi>,, 1 aixiejli 
new pnlygliisB lli’fx, magi' sivl hiiclb 
Cl seal 6, hi'Nl iillei' hrlnrr fiiO fli
'iiiimlli lakes il ' Telo|ilif>|ie 7113-2117't,■ ' .66
34.
2.58ACRRS
2 bpdroom home, set |n pines, 
plus gmnll' eiittagf. Near 
Sehool «iul park, H.K. Kel- 
ownu. Muy Triiilu for hmm' iii 
Kelowna.
F. K. MOlin, Cpl I HIM Ill's 
I'oipinei'i'iiil A' InveNlmeiil 
Dopl., 2-3713 flays nr eveii- 
ings 3-4185, MLS ,M
CALL 762-444.S
' ' ' FOR
COURIliR CLASSIFILD
28. Produce & Meat
illM V ID R sM  riil'"\'l’r’U'', UON ALSU 
pnl,lilies, pepperx, xqiiaxh; maiTiiw 
anil Ollier (reali 'egalahles at reaiuii' 
ahlii pneex, telephone 762-6013 after 6
p.m. ' , , J 1 . r . J I
Ill.ACK MUUNTAIN RAIILY I'UTA- 
|ne» (nr hale,mi the farm. All graile* 
anil lan i’tiea IL Knell, (Inllagher Himil
Tcli'lihnlie ’|ll.‘l■,'l6al. , - I
TUMU'ULS HU’RS, skmls
II.
THE RHITLSII COLUMRIA 1111' 
man rights act prohibits any art- 
' voi Uiemenl I h a i ' illxerlmlnnlos 
. agulnal any peraoii ol any - elans 
III pei'Minx hei’iinne' ol I'lii'e, ie‘ 
llglfin, eiilour, nationality, 'aiieen- 
try, iiliiec III iirlgln nr iigalnnl 
apyone beeaiine iif aga between 44 
anil, 65 years unlexn Ihe dlnerlml- 
nalinn In Jiinllfleil liy a hmia Ode 
requlrnmeni (nr the wnih InviiKcd.






lO.IO I'llRVROLKT STATION .WAGON 
V-Oi alilomiUle, gimd . ahapa, 53ll0.. Ul.iO 
Rambler Rebel, Ideal neeotid ear lor 
(amlly, Vf6, omomallc. $165, Telephone 
762-31117, ' ' ,
IDIIII MAZDA, NEW T)1IES, INCLllD- 
ing nUldded, llren, e.xi'elbinl eiindlllnn, 
S2III0 ' nr make iillei', Telephnne 762-
2IIIIH, ' v, ' ' ' ' U
GOING TO EUllUl'E MUST SICLI 
linniedlalely, 1661 Aeadian 36,006 mllcn 
Uoiid, enndl'llim, Trlephliiie 7il2-IHIii
Office.
CALu 762-4445
- ■ , f f  f o r  ’ ' '
COntlKH n.AS.SlFlF.l>
L  23, Prop. Exchanged
lo l l  sM.i 011*11441)?: I 'u i r  lio.M?;
I «n innfi. I j vest old \ hedrn im 
1 'nil. nnn .-nr bedroom lull, in hue- 
I '.n ', pe.uiiiulb I»nt1»vnpe<l, *.'.4 Perry
II >ai| Iflei'hone IM-JO'S M
Property for Rent̂
MOTEL. OWNER RETmiNG AM* IS 
selling this neat flourtshlng $ iinll 
motel, Ksrelleni 2 bedroom living 
quartrn end pimty ol room (or ex- 
penelon, P erlm  loeallon. K.sey terms I I 
Owner will rontider propeily In trade. 
I’leaae phone Mrs Olliu Wnuli.ld, 
j  I. Ili..iker lleelu I.U, itl.iii.ai <ii 
e'rolnsa .i6u.S iMI.ni .1
TUI’ NOIVH MOTEI. ■- 11 4'MTK, I 
honetkeeplng, , eleerert. lenxs linm 
mamr .'hoppmi renlre IbMier epeieled. 
Ilxrellent year-round omipepr.v, $«.*,noo 
rash in handle Phone I.Vme Zeron, 
r .'.'il e'cnings nr J-M44 day*, Oken 
■gen ReaUy Lid. Kvriuei'e ii
i grrrnn, nlwi'.hme, Green peppern, The!
I lann el Mlnmnn Uleek Sehwl on KI.Il Pl'fiviou.s pxpcrlPHCe rlc.'-imble, 
I Rnad leirphmie 7o,'-62ln -'lO Sliurthlillfl ro(|\lirPCl,' ’
l*'SN,IU\l 1'|'„M1S, ’ SI I'I'II APPl.i:
Ini' I'lea-e hiin« bnve*,’ lelephnne 
'711.'anil ■ ' Il
AP1’LE.S FOR SALE, NORMAN TOI'.Vh, 
llnurherle lined, Lakeview Helghls,
Telephone 702-703.4. , H
illGHT DOWN'l'OWN. MelNTOSH Ai'r 
pie, and peai, lor sale. 1376 Olenmnre 
SI I ret , 61
Wi'ilP Bo.s C'-Ul, TliP Iv'lnwnn 
Diiily Cmii'ioi't or.,
' Tclophoiip Ml. Liipton i\l 
702-4400 for appointincnl,
M, W, FflO
2 clr,, lo c a l one o,wrier 
Wq.s $995 - - Now, ,5895
G-1 C LA S S IC  550 ~  2 d r ,, ra d io ,
W as $995 Now |S9S
(13 A M H A S S A D O ll 990 -  l'’oll,v 
, I 'n iiip p c d ,',
Was $1295 . . .. Now  $111)5 
63 H A M B L E R  C LASSIC  550 -  
' Std. W as $795, . . . .  Now  505 
'03 C LASS IC  060— - ' '
W as $1195 ' ' N ow  $995
'63 A M B A S S A D O R  8R0 -  l''oH,v,|
' e q iiip iie d . ' ' , ; ‘
Wn.s $119.5 . Now  $895
'63 A M E R IC A N  ‘220 -  - .
W as $795 N(*w $895
■83 VW W IN D O W  V A N  In- 
' s illa lo r i.  111, , good I 'liiin liiK  
o rd e r, Was $129.'),' Now  $995 
'(Kl R A M B I.E R  (1 8 0 ,-S liin d iird i 
, Was' $129.5 , , Now $905 
'8.3 R E N A U L T  G IO R D IN l- lz iw  
m ile a g e , radio, P in e  l i t t le  
eu r O n ly  $595
'02 )’',M ,C O N  S ta tion  W nnon--4  
i l l '.  W as $H95 No*v $895 
'62 C H E V  B E L A IR E  "  A u to . | u,;; n n ia i in n ,  Kouji nm oM K 
W as $895 ’ N ow  $705 Wlieeln. upedeelt, sundnid Uannrnln-
-82 R A M B L E R  -  A u to , ' »  . r v u m ' ' e " u
' - W as $505. Now  $195 : ..................-  - •
(11 P O N T IA C  R O N N E V IL I.E  ' ion7 iik a u m o n t  j dooh Ha iid -
BAY MOBILE HOME PARK 
on Okanagan Lake, Wenlbank now haa 
large, fenced waterfront sites avalla 
hie, $3( monthly, All faollltlM -  boat$, 
rentaln, private moorage, propane 
sales, laundromat, beach privileges. 
Apply Green nay.Resqrl. telephone 768- 
,6643,
OAK MARSHALL’S TRAILER TOW 
ing. Mobile hpmen, biinkhoiisea,. dealers, 
,1 constriicllon camps,' Llcenaed lor O.C,
I and Alberiii, Drlvar-owner, Larry Pro. 
vcncul, Kalowna 786-8661, Kamloopn 
37II-7231,' , ' ‘ , H
SHA.STA TRAILER CdURT LTD, (NO 
petal Children allowed, aoroaa, from 
Rotary neaoh, naw apacoa avallahia, all 
oxiraa Telephone 763-3878, M, F, 8i_U
'lihir n'^F'i'iTniw^ iiLAiiu
huiiNn iiiohlle home; Reasonably priced, 
TBieplinne 786-6132 lor viowini, ap- 
polntmenl.       9
IWR ItEijilodhr’ "iiouŝ ^̂  
kcpl.i will lake hniina trailer or vehicle 
an pail ; nr lull down paymenl, PiWalt
IliSafe, i'nlcplmne ,7ti;)t,*,32,l,
1663 ('IIE.VMOLET I'OUII IIOIIH SK 
dan, auiumalli', sia cvllniloi'.' 3'i.WHi 
miles, lifima'ciilalc, I’erlect condition, 
8120(1, Telephime 763-2466, __
1607'Mustang 2 2 p r  ta stoa ck .
sun, V'6i linnU aidomallc, nliarp ma- 
rnim wilh lacimy mugs. Trlcplioiie 763. 
;i40» a(liT 6 p.m.' , , 111
I'J' \ ,4C MOmi.E- HOME, TWO IIEI*. 
rmimn, U', yearn old, Low down pa.v- 
mcnl. 'ralephnne, ,Peachltnd, 767-3306.
S3
II'
M'MIl'A.S 41'PI I h, *1 I.U Pi ll H "\ 
llhna I ii-̂ n .Mitlaiiti'i* lelrnhiuie ,66', „i'i ;iu ;
Git (IN ?'i:i» liui l 4NO I’UllK >011 
anil- Irlrphutie Vi.inuU ' M. ?'. 8. II,
PKMIS ?(*R 6V1.I. Mil l' llELlVKliv
$1 pec bit; Tnlcchnnn Tn'-mi'. *1
28A. GardeningM.AT h lT K O  BUII.m.NG, LNMT.M.
tear (i)r' sioraie .'f parkins \rrv  hii«i M< I l liilll  ■tii|'M*n, to i l  
Im-alii.n Ihi'k hieelu r 'a i'ln i, ci,,' , ' :i 'a " 1 ri,.| hi.r.a 7r? n ,,1
Lai.S'.iii ■ I , .Heally Lid , Wealbank MI..4 66,I SIZE 1 PSTMMS OM H'K SPAl I.
^.^nh.r l"M Rfnt U'.>* p»r m-'ulh ^'()|^ wVsH AM* DRY iT,P.\M U6 1 <'KAN M. 4N 
,.IM 6eii., i all Haaaiia Illy Reaiir i an Mala W,, Ptnlicien. Tele. | ('nmmerriai
M, phone 4lj rr*4.
.* «aN?ansT RtMiM Kt*H ?<*K i-r;aar 
Miuihie lib •inrasa duraiiure. i larn ie , | | I I  
7,i,(>n..n« r.n.’ aa.'T. II 7U* '
SrHVIPf.. 4T\T,ION 
?:ibi 81, Telephooa
Nllk«|nN I.aM'hr APING 
and renideniiel. Turf of 
41 I ler.tril lawns lalephnna ',f,t Pa'gl, If
and'WORK ,44 aSTUI* t'0 [l HP f'l'H 
7*1 I den iiarlm. plowins , n.irr ai.ng. •mall 
M huddl'iing y'hn. Tflephune >]
I
IIOUSEWIVEft. M)VE HI?: OI’P<)RT* 
iiniiv to add In the family hiidgel. Show 
In-aiitlful Hri-line I'lmhiniia l"0 oi 
Ihii’c i-rrmiiici a wei'l, Nil in'cnlmeiili 
t tillr, 1 (It/f tU tirh .rir Iwu lO" r>alil 
fiUu'a e.api-ru'hic nut hr.enaala
we Ham 'IrleiilMMic, injnjuu 'i6
IHNG'DONG'.
Chrmiinaa aelling ainria eailv with 
A \0 \ - earn 144 .|r̂ f »mir I htinl'
maa in rpaie lime near »nni home 
hurt nil" *4|ile Ron f'.lU, llie .hel 
nwna Dndv I miner, U''O. 63-64 5.) (.,l|r.>  , ''j
LMHES M il 'l l’ ll?;LP~P4 Nt i ril D,
Uhal'a II all alauil? I’niliillun, \4hal
juur own r'CfV enu-rue, Tetephor.e 7r.3'
08,11 40
?1 V ’’j o i r  ?'IN p fo p r? "  RsflN
I mr.r.^v wiih'iui sir-ioa up .iiTiporisnl 
I jnb of Wife and mother, for appoint' 
meni leleiihune 767 1*<7,  ̂ ,61
IU;i.UlU.f; l,Mi3 -10 l.oub 41 I I'll 
I rhildirn whP» onflher work*. Reletrn 
rce required, lelephuee 7.81',MU, *l
W hs $1)95 Now $195
'01 RLYMOUTH -r 4 dr,, grePii, 
Wns $19.5 . . . .  Now $.305
'81 AUSTIN 850 — Only $.395
'80 RONTIAC 4 door, V-R. niitn,.
Whs S495, > Now $39,5
'(',() I'',MA'(IN , 4 (lidii
\\ .1, Yl'.l.p, irlfW $29j
'llii l''olll) S'l'A'I'loN" WMION ,
\'-S , nv i'i’liauli'il PiigiiiP 
Wiis .4;,59,5, . Now $495
'8(1 l i t:  1C K
Wiiv 519,5, Now *,'19.5
I., Trill With C iim i'f 'i .
Now *795 






Wp lake,Anything In Tradn 




CHRyKI.ICII, 1668 I'OUH DflOll ilAIII). 
Inp, NrwpniT ciialiim, EacrIIrnt cnndp 
linn. Muht aell, $36lHI nr heal oiler, 
Telephnne 763-4660, 61
1663 PAIILSIllNM; , 2 DOOR IIARD- 
li.p, VII, aiiliiinalli . pmver llriiring, 
puncr lirakra, etcallenl i i.ii.tlllmi Kill 
aril I |ur fill'-. lalSpliMue ,(..1,1.116 6U
MUST SLI.L lii6|' I'O.NTIM ,I’,MIIS 
lenoe 3 dinir haldUip. eacellelij l■llHdl■ 
l|iin', 'rrleplrune 'H,'M'.'46. ,17'
i»66 ?;pi( I'iELUx?;, MoDEi., iiAfno 
hucheia, Imir' apeoil, 48 .6 'Veleplrnne j
76J 7Ji6'i aiiei 6 ,'in p m -'4
i66^ ? niirnTALAX 11; .6̂00’ I nm"iifiiltif, 
I’R, pn, 31*0 I II in V 8, line enndi- 




Inmatle, ' radio, iurg*. Telephone 787-
Viil, $1
I's,’. ’ Ml st.sM i I’oN si itriiii.i;, 280 
niiinmaiic, Alan tern iu iler,i sleeps 
(our, Telephone 7‘*-ll7l. 68
10’ g ,17' 1669 BARATOGA, TWO .BF.D. 
room, 6' X 24' porch, liilly aklrlcd anil 
ii-iiccd, Apply Nil, ')!■ Shanta Trailer 
Ciiiirl or telephone 7U:i-23Iil, 51
II' if 4i’ T w(»”  ni6r*unoM~ t |iailRh , 
llirninhcd 43,500 nr heat oiler. T ele. 
li|i(ine 766-6,460, , ' ,'i'J
t e n t ’’ TRAILEH ’ FOR SALE.' BLEEPS 
(niir. Telephnne 765-7452,  57
46. Boafs, Access.
16' SPEEDBOAT
250 H.P., V-8 ,, „
Cnllfornia M a r in r  Equipped, 
ciigtiiin liiiill- ti'Hllpp, (.'liromc 
wlici.'lii, w iila ()vul liiPS, 
K A flD l.o iJ S  € l Q f l C
liUV AT ' f I V V ! )
.Siiutll M onlh iy P iiym rn ls
A good-looking, m/.y Jarkot 
II. a girl'* best frlond. , *'
SI Hi' of 8ll|iHI'Hl(IS WHI'llroblllv 
Knl(, HtHi'-slIli'h jHcki'l wilh,’ •' 
wllhoiit hIpcvi'H, IIhs
(’I'OOhol tllOld I'Olllll , lionll'l'a',1. ,
Rill, 809: New 'mzi'.h I l-I’O iin'le' 
Size 14 ibiiKt 3(1), , ' ' ""
FIFTY CENTS in i oIhn 'U" , 
BtnmpH. pliniM'i foicacli |iiiiU'irt|,' 
— add 15 I’ciilh for i'ii''li UbiJpi'il,, 
for fll'.'.l-i'lil'S liuolli'g (Old ‘Id'C/ia 
inl hHiidhiig -  U< l.nbiH W9pH. .' 
cr, care of,The Kclownit Dall.Y 
Courier, NpcGleemlt lO’pL. 80.. 
Front SI. VV., Toronto, On(. * 
Ontario TOlriffiits, udd 9 '’ontii; 
gnle* tax, Rririt -
TERN NHMR1’'.IL V"MI' n a m e ,, 
uhH AI)Dlli ' ’;> ' ;
New dr'nmid'' Mi'/iu .'’I••'•'U<'<''IH(1,, 
(’nlHlfig inf.|:li Hlioil oil every , 
Uvro''2(Hl nt'|--'iiii''. 3 llee
\ SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything In Trada 
R.R, No, 2, Harvey Ave.
»---*-~T«8e88()S-
!, Dit -M'*,. )i'0‘i-f'l HI'
5!
17 FT, RLTIABOUT VOLVO PE-NTA 
I/O drive, convtiilble lop, lilt trailer, 
asrrinfi, B#« nfler lakea Telephone
7H2W.67. 41,W,r If
’aLL’MLM.M BOAT. 11 r i  'OVA- 
gfiir. 3 mnntha old Telephnne 7*7'536*- 
iSSi fileemnie aireet. *'
pHgi
paiici'iii'
r'ChSonoA (0  knit, noclul . . . 
riiiills, loy?, afghaiiR, eniiimifi-
pey Hewing, weaving. Only 5(lr. 
.50 INSTANT Glfti -  Fa$hlon«,
,irr('H r.ni.r"', to'H  .''OMi Bfhi, ..
ci'orhei, h' 'w, 9i«k. One,.
Book of 12 Prize Afghama' fiOc, 
Book No, 1-18 SUfierb Qiiilti 6fle 
Bor.k .No, 2,''Mii'tPlim.Qiillts 12 
rai'f', oiiu Uiiifling ■ (I'lf,
Book No, ri-'Quihs foi' IiKlay'i, 
Living- 15 iihii|ue quill*. rii)c.
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AP NEWS SPOUIGHT
China Prepares To Mark 
2 0  Years O f Red Power
Tbe Associated F r  e s 
World EpoUiSht this week 
reviews the sitoatloii in 
Peru a year after the 
military took over the gov- 
emmedt, desc|ibes China as 
it prepares to celebrate Jta 
20th anniversary of Comma* 
nist m e, and tells of prab* 
lems facina . A m e r  1 c a n 
military deserters In Swe> 
■ den.'
TOKFO (AP) — China, still 
convalescing from , tbe raging 
fever of its three years of cultur* 
al revolution and purge, has an 
atmosphere of nervousness for 
its 20th a d v e rsa ry  this week.
Its propaganda has been point* 
ed at the notion that war is pos­
sible with he giant Communist 
neighbor, the Soviet Union. This
BASEBALL 
STARS
Batting-^Rico Carty, Brayes,! 
drove in three runs ynth a dou-j 
ble and his 16th homer as Atlan-l 
ta defeated San Diego Padresl 
4-2 and clinched a tie foC the| 
National League West Divisio 
championship.
Pitehihg—duan M a r  t e h a  l,l
Giants, shn;q>ed Los Angeles 8 -l| 
. • , on five hits to keep San Francis-
internal jitters requiring an ex-.
BARR &  ANDERSON
temal threat to unify the coun­
try .'' '
Since the death of President 
Ho Chi Minh in North Vietnam^ 
there has been much specula­
tion around the world on the 
state of health of Chairman Mao 
Tse-tung, for more than three 
decades the undisputed leader 
of China. Neither Mao nor his
CO mathematically alive in the 
NL West race.
Tempestuous Decades. . .
The two tempestuous decades 
which .followed bore the deep 
imprint of this strong-willed son 
of a'Hunan peasant. Yet despite 
his apparent victory over his 
foes, led by cashiered President 
Liu Shao-chi, and the. emer­
gence of a new political hier­
archy in the wake of thOiCultur- 
al revolution,' Mao’s role be­
came obscure.
The question most often asked 
was whether Mao ru led , the 
country or was merely a front 
for the slight, 62-year-old de­
fence minister, Lin Piao.
Despite claims by his follow­
ers of Mao’s infaUibility, his 
record in the last 2 0  years is 
blighted.
The Chinese Communist party 
In 1949 gave every evidence of 
confidence and unity. It began 
to break down later because of 
Mao’s “great leap forward’’ ex­
periment which produced eco­
nomic disaster. I t  now appears 
that Liu Shao-chi’s supporters 
resisted that ill-prepared pr<> 
gram, as did Peng Teh-huai, 
then ddence ministerand once a 
Mao crony.
MARSHAL PURGED
Marshal Peng was purged for 
his resistance, Liu was able to 
oblige Mao to move out of the
chairmanship—presidency-of  ̂
the government and retain only 
the title of party chairman. Liu 
took toe presidency in 1959. ^ o  
won a partial victory by instaU- 
ing his man, Lin Piao, as de- 
fence minister.
For a period between 1959 Md 
1965, Liu’s forces seemed fairly 
secure; It was even possible to 
produce public—though- , veiled 
—criticism of toe party chair­
man. But late in 1965 a purge Pf 
intellectuals began. That set toe 
stage for the Great Proleterian 
Cultural Revolution, launched in 
earnest in 1966., V i o 1 p n c e, 
bloodshed and widespread death 
came to party and government
■ ranks. . ,, . ■, ■ ■
The violence ebbed tojs year
and the party a tla e t felt able to
'Summon its long-delayed ninth 
congress, an attempt to , clear 
away the debris of the upheaval. 
The ' congress ' officially made 
Lin Piao the heir o f  Mao. ’The
■ ruling groups which emerged 
suggested that the. military has
enormous influence.
in itseif could be a reflection of anointed successor, Lhi P-ap,
has been reported as attending 
any. public function since .mid 
May;',
Chahmah Mao, toe soldier,
poet, calligrapher, historian and 
successful revolutionary, was at 
toe height of his mental and 
physical power when he pro­
claim ed: toe birth of toe Peo­
ple’s Republic Oc. 1 , 1949, atop 
the ,high red walls of the impe­
rial Forbidden City, in Peking.
commercial relations with East­
ern European countries this 
year and toe opening in Lima of 
a Soviet embassy whose person­
nel strength is already above 
the agreed figure. .
Other points mentioned, are the 
exiling of a staunch anti-Com- 
munist reporter, Eud cio -Ra­
vines; seizure of large sugar es­
tates under agrarian reform, 
greater state control of toe na­
tional banks, and announced 
plans for state-ordered prpfi^ 
sharing for employees pf pri­
vate business.
Most observers appear to feel, 
however, that this government 
is wary of communism. . ^ 
Several members of tie cabi­
net are ■ known to be stongly 
anti-(ilommunist including For­
eign Minister Edgardo Mer­
cado, auhor of an article on put­
ting down Communist guerril- 
Isis
'The military government has 
worked for expanded ■ exports, 
curtailed imports, and sharply 
reduced government spendng. 
However, it has been unable to 
create a climate of investor c<m- 
fidence. Financial experts esti­
mate that because of this, toe 
revolution has cost Peru at least 
$1,000,000,000. , . ' 
Largely blamed is toe ab­
sence of tact and diplomacy in 
toe expropriation of Internation­
al Petroleum Co., and in other 
problems.
REMEMBER WHEN . . . .
British speed ace John 
Cobb was killed 17 years 
ago . today—in 1952—when 
his jet-propelled speedboat 
disin tegrate on Scotland’s 
Loch Ness: Cobb made one 
run of '206 m.p.h. and was 
on his second run when the 
boat broke up on hitting 
waves set up by attendant 
boats. At his death, Cobb 
held toe world’s land speed 
record of 394 m.p.h;
PENTICTON DEFEATED
KAMLOOPS, B.C. (CP) 
Kamloops defeated Penticton 5-41 
Sunday in a B.C. Junior Hockey| 
League exhibition game.
VALUES
Three Ottawa Departments 
Announce Cuts In Budgets
LAUNDRY
PAIR
LIMA (AP) -  A year of 
m ilitary' rule has convinced 
some Peruviana that toe coun­
try ' now has the leadership it 
needs—and persuaded others 
toat the generals are taking 
Peru down a leftist path veei ing 
toward communism; ■ ,
Thegenerals, who s e i z e a 
power last Oct. 3, have reduced 
corruption, revived n a t i o n  a I 
pride, embarked on a far-reach­
ing agrarian reform, program 
and begun, or announced plans 
for, a host of other, reforms. 
During h is , year Peru has not 
been as troubled with, kidhap- 
pings, hijackings, guerrilla, at­
tacks, labor unrest and student 
violence as has much of Latin 
America, ■, ,
If the revolution succeeds a 
long the political, economic and 
social lines laid down by the 
premier, Gen, ErnCsto Morttag- 
nc, the military and civilian 
leaders elsewhere in the Amer­
icas may bo challenged to, fol- 
ipw the PebruVian example.
' .FEAR COMMUNISM ‘
Some observers think Peril is 
destined to become ■ a second 
Cuba. They point to the presence 
of Marxists or leftists in key po- 
slUons within the military gov- 
erntnent,' Including Alberto Ruiz 
Eldredge, a lawyer who Is one 
of the chief advisers to the pres- 
idenev and German Tito Gutier­
rez, No. 2 man in the important 
' ministry of mines
S T O C K H O L M  (AP) — 
'Sometimes Swedish business­
men are moi® pro-American 
than A m e r i c a n s ,  Tbey are 
afraid that their relations with 
American industry would be 
damaged if they employ an 
American deserter, but I  toiM 
this fear ism ore or less one-sid
'This, saidRev. Thomas Lee 
Hayes, is just one of toe prob­
lems he faces in trying to help 
toe 327 United States service­
men who have defected to Swe- 
den.
“Sooner or later, we bump 
into almost every one of them,’’ 
said Hayes, an Episcopal (An, 
glican) clergyman. He was sent 
to Sweden from New York on 
an organization called Chris­
tians and Laymen Concerned 
about toe Vietnam war with 
what he described as three pii- 
mary goals in, mind:.* To 
build a bridge of communication 
b e t w e e n theAmerican peace 
movement and toe defectors, to 
help create a politically stable 
American community in exile, 
and to work with and help indi­
viduals. '
SEEK ASCLUM ,
Hayes said to  him and“lo al­
most all of the defectors’’ one 
question is paramount and could 
help solve “ some of toe more 
difficult bureaucratic tangles’’: 
Why doesn’t Sweden give toe 
defectors political asylum?
“If they were only given polit­
ical asylum it would' be; a lot 
easier to get such.things as jobs. 
Now, ; toe employer Is wary 
since he knows the defector only 
has a temporary residence per­
mit.”
Sweden now grants American 
defectors a.sylum ‘for hurnani- 
tarlan reasons," and leftlsi; 
groups have , been urging the 
government to grant them pollt. 
leal asylum, .
“Sweden does not normally 
regard Aniericon or any bther 
military defector,-! as political 
refugees," a g o v e r n m e n t  
spokesman said. "Our aliens 
law defines a political refugee 
as a foreigner who has fled his 
country because he risks perse­
cution, or even his life; for rea­
sons of,race, religion,,politics or 
too like. In effect, this la a de­
scription of a person's home 
country whlph might bo true ,of
OTTAWA (CP) r -  Paring of 
planned expenditures for toe 
1970-71 fiscal year that will 
mean staff, reductions and toe 
postponement of s o m e  pro­
grams have been announced 
here by three government de­
partments.
T h e  transport department 
said it is cutting $40,000,000 
from a projected $373,000,<)()0 
budget, toe health department 
plans multi-million dollar reduc­
tions or delays in spending and 
the fisheries and forestry de­
partment will slice $1 2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  
from planned spending of $87,- 
000,000.
F i  s h e r  i e S' Minister Jack 
Davis, toe first to announce tiie 
reductions, told a news confer­
ence they will mean “more than 
20 0  full-time employees will 
have to go" and another 350 
seasonal jobs abolished.
Health Minister John Munro 
said in a  statement toat despite 
cuts his department will try to 
maintain “an adequate level of 
services."
The transport department, in 
a news release, said there will 
not be substantial staff cuts m 
areas affecting service to the
public. Its planned budget for 
1970-71 had been $373,000,000. 
“ While some programs are 
being curtailed or held in abey 
ance, toe requiremente of the 
public, such as in the field of am 
S3fety, must be maintained, 
toe release said.
“Reductions will be achieved 
by cancelling construction pro­
jects on secondary canals; dC: 
ferment of some aspects of air­
port development including re­
novations of some , a i r , termi­
nals; and postponement ol 
placement aircraft within toe 
department."
The announcements Thursday 
were in line with Prime Mims 
ter Trudeau^s statement in Au 
gust that , the government plans 
to hold the line on spending.
Leslie Barnes, executive di 
rector of toe'Professional Insti- 
tute of the Public Service, said 
of Mr. Davis’s statement.
" It is ■ difficult to escape the 
conclusion that a political offer­
ing of public service f in n p  
ranks at lehst equally^ in the 
government's plans with any | 
economic benefits,"
Trevor Gough, e x e c “ 1 1 v e 
vice-president of the 1 ..0 ,00 0- 
member Public Service AUlance 
of Canada, said the fisheries de­
partment announcement is one 
of the most cold-blooded and 
inept statements that it has 
been ihy misfortune to see.
Also Thursday, a CBC spokes , 
man said staff cuts are looming 
in too CBC as the Crown-corpo- 
ratlbn tries to follow a^goyern- 
ment-ordered spending freeze. 
He said, however, that reports
circulating within toe organiza­
tion that up to 900 jobs would 
d i s a p p e a .r as “greatly 
exaggerated." Some jobs would 
disappear but it had not been| 
decided how many.
Health Minister Munro said] 
there would be spending reduc­
tions or delays affecting toe| 
$4,700,000 regional laboratories 
at Toronto, and the $4,500,000| 
regional laboratories at Mont­
real. General and n a 't i o n a 
health grants would be cut $4, 
000,000. There would be a reduc 
tion of $170,000 for emergency 
health services and a simUa: 
25-per-cent budget cut for emer 
gency welfare services.
Mr. Davis estimated toe cuts 
in fisheries and forestry will af­
fect 10 0  to 120  professional biolo­
gists and engineers. He did not! 
have details on the guides toat 
would be used in toe dismissals. 
They would take place over toe 
next .six to 1 2  months.
Other economy measures an 
nounced by Mr. Davis:
—-The replacement of departs 
mental vessels would be post 
poned.
—British Columbia’s $8,000,000 
Babine Lake salmon spawning 
project, an eight-year scheme 
now half completed, would be 
cut back by 50 per cent over toe 
next fiscal year.
—Direct grants for new fish­
ing vessel construction will re­
main at this year’s, reduced 
level of $565,000.
—Development of the Fresh­
water Institute at Winnipeg will 
proceed but no additional laboJ 
ratory space will be added next 
year. ■ ,
, —An ancient fishing bounty 
paid to some 1 1 ,0 0 0  fishermen in 
Prince Edward Island, Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick and 
Quebec in ' amounts averaging 
$12 a year will be discontinued.
MOFFAT 15 
DRYER
B IG  SA V IN G S W ITH  E V ER Y  W A SH LO A D !
W ashes 4  bed sheets, 4  pillow cases, 5 men’s shirts, 
6 bath tow els, 4  children’s dresses, and 4  boys’ shirts 
all in one load! Saves on washtime. W ash fewer 
loads per week.
•  F lexib le water level control
•  Plus capacity tub
•  5 year transmission warranty
2-YEAR PARTS 
W A R R A N TY
Labour chaiges eoverad for 
one fuO year
N ew , all fabric drying
for fragile w oolens, wash  
w e a r or permanent 
press.
The M offat 15 offers you  
the most flexibility for an 
automatic dryer.
Model AWK 
M 850, o n ly . . 4 4 9 9 5 Model DEK M850, o n ly .  . 2 8 7 9 5
VERY GENEROUS TRADE ALLOWANCE
RANGE
13 cu. ft. Frost-Free
Refrigerator
i m o f p h t
Tlioso who see Peru turningi a dlc!ntorshlp, but we can't ac- 
Communist also mention, the os-lcept it aa true of too United 
tabllshmcnt of diplomatic nqd Statc.s." ________
Edmonton Aids 
Its Elderly
EDMONTON (CP) -  Many 
t r o u b l e d  eWcriy people i‘V 
Canada’s major cities ■ don t 
know where tp turn for help.
In Edmonton, thanks to the 
city's Welfare Information Serv­




if you're the same as 
ipc, ypu like to look for 
bargains.
The Want Ads arc just full
m
S ’
I S n c  directory. A special Sen- I of them. If you're looking  
lor Citizens’ for a used chair, golf clubs,
OTTAWA (CP) - 7  Prime Min­
ister Trudeau has'm anaged to 
cRcapa the Ottawa ivory tower a 
' folr bit since his Juno 25, 1D68, 
election victory.
Since then he’s been on the 
road for 72 days on domestic 
visits not counting his current 
flying visit to Northern Ontario.
\The basic pattern has been 
for the prime minister to leave 
the capital as often as possible 
,(o meet and converse with peo­
ple and local officials in differ­
ent parts of the country,
I'nrl of lha plan has licen to 
a v o i d  ceremonial occasions 
I  wherever possible despite pres-
V ho tend to want to do the tra- 
tiiiionnl thing and lay on some-
tt. ;d:' finnu'iT, \
Ihe  Over-all aim Is to try to 
pi'rnilt Mr. Ttudeau to sample 
the nuxxi of the region he visits.
speeches anti signing city hall 
guest books.
As a result, town meetings 
where he can field questions 
have beotpma In vogue. The for­
mal things still happen of 
couyse despite, efforts to down- 
,play.lhem«v "I i " j f v i ' '
Another part of the Trudeau 
travel plan la to resist the con­
tinuing fcmplatlon to visit the 
big cities. 'Ihey are easier to 
get to than^ u t -o f - th  • a y 
places.
And a major blg-clty apeech 
to a national organization com* 
mands considerably more atten­
tion in the communications 
media than a foray Into the
national audience ia aU but as­
sured.
But there ere voters In Smell- 
r r  cities end smeU towns too. 
The Liberal theoiry is that Mr.
ber la listed there and can bo 
venched any time day or night,
■ Mrs, Stoncll, director
of the WIS, says that slnco too 
servlco storted in March, 1068, 
too number of calls has in­
creased by about 300 per cent, to 
a total of 140 calls in . .
She says the callers don’t Just 
ask simple questions, but are in 
need of real information on 
matters such as pension ar 
rangements, health core Insur 
ance coverage and cUglbllUy for 
nursing and senior citizens
homes. , .
Q u e s t i o n s  that cannot bo 
answered by the three women 
who operate the servlco are re­
ferred to people who can help.
“Telephone direction isn't al 
wavs sufficient," Mrs, Stoncll 
odd.v "There is a' need for per­
sonal contact,"
Although Erlmonlon has no 
formal volunteer group to help 
the elderly, the Infonnatton 
jatwlca,;.ai)M.pc£iihLliUy^ 
munlty who are sensitive to 1 
their needs to visit when ncces 
•ary, ■
Usually elderly persons call 
for themselves, bnt some calls
bike pf aimpst anything 
chances arb you'll find it in 
the Want Ads.I ■ ■ ,
If you have som e articles to  
sell, it’s a good place to 
advertise them. The cost Is 
small but the results are 
big.
R E A D  TH EM  A N D  
USE TH EM  NOW
You never haVc to worry about mcs.sy spillovers 
runnipg down the side's. The cooking top is reces­
sed and is .spillproof,
•  Aiitontatic clock with mlpiitc minder •  Fliior- 
cisccnt lighting •  CIbck-coiifrollcd self-hasting 
rotisscric •  Second clghl-lncli clement •  Fully 
mitomatic high-speed oven pre-heat •  RcPcsscd 
oven light with safely lens •  Variable broil con* 
frol •  Large oven -  24”\V, 20"D , I5"H •  Re­
movable oven door for easy cleaning • ,  Storage 
drawer •  M any other outstanding features.
Model 30 R 74 Only
.95
In AVOCADO
‘‘ riiis new M offat rcfrigcrator/frccxcr is  com - 
pctcly Frost-Free and the scaled refrigerating, 
system is com pletely guaranteed for five years.’'
The liner is so easy to  clean. The frcczcir has a 
separate door and h a i  true zero degree tempera- 
tiirc. 'V';
•  13 .0  cu. ft capacity f  78.)^ lb. capacity freezer 
with twP pop-out flexible Ice cube trays •  Slide 
out shelves •  27 quart capacity crisper •  Butter 
keeper •  D eep bottle shcIviJB on door •  M agnetic 
door seal all four sides •  Dim ensions—-62  
28"W , 2 3 -7 /3 2 " D  •  Available ip W hite or 
Antique C opper. : , /




shop for these and m^ny more out­
standing Moffat buys now a t . . .
Call
762-4445
D a ily C o u r ic r
SHOP FRIDAY 
EVENINGS T IL  9  P.M.
BARR * ANDERSON
594 Bernard Ave. 762-3039
IlUKXf 01 LIIWIVKtUli IIV IX- - '- - a
1' « a.^Miiiu'fl ho ca iw io i (i‘> toli.jnid* by g o in g  to  the imai.ei 
well by delivering ici-pitca'placc».
Tr\iftertii will lose no  j> o l i t l r n l ' ro m e  f r o m  conco\ 'nod  porKons
who h.iv« dneovired pioblcm 
•ituauoaa.
BaiEVE IT OR HOT By Ripley BOWLING SCORES
K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O P l I E l ,  MOW.> M O T ,  H .  U H  > A O E
MADRID CASTLE
IM PARIS. PRANCE, 
wi\cn HAD COST $1,350,000 ; 
ID BUILD, WAS B0U6HT 8 /  ' 
•IICHOIAS LE W  IM 1792 row
ju e  i w i v M B v r o F i s i - ^
HE SET PIRE TO THE 
I STROaORE, SALVAGED n s  
/BRICKS AND STONES AND 
MADE A TREŴ OOUS PRDPtT
MARY VniSON GEE
ENROLLED AS A  STUDENT ^ 
CONVERSE CDUBSE SPARTANBU«iSC*
IN 1890, ON THE DAY rr OPENED.
‘ became A LATUl iNSTRUaOR AT 
THE imEGE UPON HER GRADOATIOM 
3 YEARS LATER VWD CONTINVED
jiA c M H Q in a te  m  7o  t a w s
V  '*cSco<M*
lAKVA OP THS 
SPHECIUS WASP 
CONSfSTSOFA 
STUCCOED iJAU Of 
SILK F E ir m e if  
MTHSAND, 





Monday Ladies. High Single,
women, Flo ChutskofI 263; high
triple, women, Flo Chutskon 
737; team high single, Busy 
Belles 1064, triple. Busy BeUes 
2878: team standings: Hurri­
canes 8, Leftovers. 8, Swinging 
Mamas 8. .
b o w l a d r o m e  
Tuesday Mixed. High Single,
women. Dot Ueda 273, men, Nob
Yamaoka 307; hi|di triple, wom­
en, Daisy Truitt 609, men, Tony 
Sengcr 780; team high single, 
Rutland Sports Centre 1115. 
triple. Southgate Pharmacy 
3040; high average, women. Dot 
tJeda 207, men. Nob Yamaoka 
251; “300” club. Nob Yamaoka 
307,' Larry Wright 303; team 
standings; Mission M ites^10, 
Kelowna Automatic Transmisr
sion 8, Capri Motor Inn 8.
T h u rs d a y  M b ie d . H ig h  s ing le , 
w o m e n , A n ita  S te w a rt 286, m en , 
J im  M c C u lle y  331: h ig h  t r ip le ,  
w om en , S h ir le y  F a za n  704, m en , 
J im  M c C u lle y  918; te a m  h ig h  
s in g le , S in g ’s C a fe  1422, tn p le .  
S in g ’s C a fe  3891; h ig h  a ve rage , 
w o m e n , D o r is  W h it t le  234, m e n , 
J im  M c C u lle y  260; “ 300" d u b .  
J im  M c C u lle y  331. B e n n y  Ben-, 
n e t t .300; te a m  s ta n d in g s : G em  
C leaners  60, S in g ’ s C a f^ 52, 
L o tu s  G a rdens  48.
T h u rs d a y ’ M ix e d . H ig h  s in g le , 
w om en , T e r r y  H in e  315, m e n . 
B u d  T o o le  323; h ig h  t r in le ,  w o m ­
en D o r is  W h it t le  841, m en
I 'h
a-T'
men, Stan Kaminski 329; high 
triple, women, Pat Rae 666, 
men, Frank Daniels 693; team 
high single, Astros 1160, triple, 
Astros 3266; high average, wom­
en, Pat Rae 222, men» Jack Tail 
231; *'300" club, Stan Kaminski 
329; team standings: Astros 63, 
Reliable Motors 57, Savages SO.
Major Mixed. High Single, 
women, Doris Whittle 292, men, 
Mits Koga 321: high triple, 
women, Doris Whittle 725, men, 
Mits’Koga 889; team high single, 
Dover Sales 1201, triple, Rut­
land Roofing 3376; high average, 
women, Doris Whittle 228, men, 
Mits Koga 257; “300” club, Mits 
Koga 321, Don Chmilar 306, 
Bruce Bennett 308;. team stand­
ings: Dover Sales 58V4, Rutland 
Roofing 57, Favells 54.
Ladies 7-9. High single, wom­
en, H. Mann 285; high triple, 
Susan Marshall 619; team high 
single, Swiiigers 955, triple, 
Brownies 2742; high average; E. 
Baak 216; team standings: 
Brownies lOVi. Neighbors 10, 
Strikers 9.
o p r ______________________________________





T m  fiu tM T  A rn ru p s  o r  7 m  TOK*
SAVLe AND A/fAtALOO AKB  
P U T 9  TU B  TOP IN TO  TtAM c m A A tt^  .
>
W H A T  A R B  
M X lT i r / lN »  
TO PCV . 
DRAPPOAPf
9
I j A O W E P  
VODR LAWKJ, 
AAR.POOUEV- 
TH R EE 
peX -LA BS/ 
P L E A S E !
T H R E E  ,
POLLARS^
e-M
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r
I  KWOW.' 
2 5 C E M T S - 
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SA Y  THAT/
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(c) King U<. f it*  ■■pWtW
jU3t w n a i 1 a^sKeu yuu lu uv yvuvi* ^ jv  
supervisor of the file  clerks—rpla-y favorites#
:rossword puzzle
2, Dovi 
,3 .C .lrl'.i 
nlc'knnme . 
4, l<'o\ind('r 
, , of QiiPbee 
J, Robiifli I 
6, Scotsman's 
licndRcnr 
T . l 's i in l ly  
,nbo\il 
noUim'g '
8, A n a i'b o i 
P, IiVcanu- ‘ 
tion ' . ,
]2 ,H \ia h o y 'S ‘
’ iU'in',
14 K l lV l l l t ;





la t io ii
nho iit 
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, U a riin g  
vchldfl 
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b e t t e r  l a t e  t h a n  n e v e r
S A N  J U A N , P .R . (A P )—  F e ­
d e r ic o  V a lle  P e re z , 31 y e a rs  on 
th e  p o lic e  fo rc e , g o t h is  f i r s t  
p ro m o tio n  f iv e  d ays  a fte r  h is  re - 
t r e m e n t ,  S u p e rin te n d e n t L u is  
iT o ire s  M assa sa id  he w as m a d e
CAN YOU TELL ME HOYJ TO 
REACR THE MIKE BERNT 
FISHING CAMP?
\E5, SIR. I'M SEAT, ’ 









m ;  WE ALREADY 
GOT A COUPLE OF 
miAS. MR.M1V0E 
LETS METAKE 'EM' 
WHEN HE'S UP NORTH. 
BUT HE COME TH
WHERE \  mLllH,»«IWWHD S « « -1  
«M« I) 1.1ANHEHE.,. BUT 1 WOUUMT 
ACE HM IFIVMSMMI. MV.
P e rc y  M u r r e l l  838; te a m  h ig h ,a  se rg e a n t in  re c o g n itio n  o f  long
s in g le , G edarw ood  1474. t r ip le ,  
G em  C lean e rs  3986; h ig h  a v e r­
age, w o m e n , D o r is  W h it t le  256, 
m en , Percy M u r r e l l  264; “ 300”  
c lu b . B u d  'i'o o le  323, D o r is  W h it­
tle  314, M o r io  K o g a  315, M ic h  
T a h a ra  313, T e r r y  H in e  315, 
P e rc y  M u r r e l l  319, M a rg  
S c h m id t 300: te a m  s ta n d in g s ; 
Lotus G a rd e n s  40. G em  C lean­
ers 39, G eda rw ood  31.
MERIDIAN LANES 
Thursday Mixed. H ig h  s in g le , 
women, E v e ly n  G a la rn e a u ’ 322, dogs a w a y , 
m en, J a c k  L e ie r  318; h ig h  t r ip le ,  
w om en, E v e ly n . G a la rn e a u  717,, 
m e n . Jack L e ie r  722: te a m  h ig h  
s ing le , S kookum s 1085, . t r ip le ,
Skookum s 2996; h ig h  a ve ra g e , 
w om en, E v e ly n  G a la rn e a u  224, 
m en , N ic k  B u la c h  224; “ 300”  
c lub , E v e ly n  G a la rn e a u  , 322,
Jack L e ie r  318; te a m  s ta n d in g s ;
Skookum s 11, H o t Shots 11,
K re sce n ts  10, K a lto m s  10.
W ednesday M ix e d . H ig h  s in ­
g le , w o m e n , L y n n  M i l la r  348,
John Newton 275;. high
s e rv ic e  as f ire a rm s  in s tru c to r  
and ta rg e t  sh o o tin g  m e d a lis t  in  
w o r ld  c o m p e tit io n s ; ,
PLEASE NOTE
C H A T T A N O O G A , T e n n . (A P )
- G e n e ra l sessions c o u r t  o f f i ­
c ia ls  sa y  th a t  a f te r  D a v id  B u c h ­
anan  w as . ch a rg e d  w ith  fa i l in g  
to  r  e g i  s t  e r  tw o  dogs, he 
a n sw e re d  th e  ch a rg e  b y  m a il in g  
in  h is  c o u r t  c ita t io n  w ith  th is  
n o ta tio n  on th e  b a c k : “ G a ve  the  
D . B u ch a n a n .”  O ff i­
cers  f i l le d  o u t a . w a r ra n t  fo r  
B u ch a n a n ’s a rre s t,  and  Judge  
W . T . M y e rs  added  a n o ta tio n  of 
h is  o w n ; a ch a rg e  o f fa i l in g  to  










V IE N N A  (A P ) —  A n  a p a r t­
m e n t o w n e r h a d  an  e a s y  t im e  
subd u in g  a w ou ld -be  b u rg la r ,  
w ho  e n te re d  th ro u g h  th e  b a th ­
ro o m  w in d o w  and  fe l l  on  h is  














IF  I  HAD BEEhi
. W ILLIW S TO
s h a v e  m y
MUSTACHEOFTf 






tr ip le ,  "w o m e n rL y iV ii M i l la r  725, BEAUTY TREATMENT 
t r ip le !  W a rd  S te w a rt 649; te a m  M A C O N , G a. (A P ) —  A  beaur 
h ig h  s in g le , S tra ig h t Shooters |t'.c ia n  has vo lu n te e re d  h e r  se rv - 





a v e ra g e , w o m e n . I r is  M i-  |a  i  e t i e r  t o -  M a y o r  R onn ie  
203. m e n . W a rd  S te w a rt Ix h o m p so n , th e  w o m a n , w h o ’ re - 
“ 300”  c lu b , L y n n  M i l la r  'q ye s te d  a n o n y m ity ,  s a id : “ A f te r
* -------- • ..tnn riinoc- l is te n in g  to  th e  b ro a d c a s ts  o f
j o u r  s to rm y  co u n m l ; m e e tin g s  
o v e r th e  p a s t s e v ^ a l  m o n th s , I  
su g g e s t t h a t ' sey .e ra l m e m b e rs  
o f th e  c o u n c il neecTto h a y e  th e ir  
b ra in s  w a ve d , e ir io tio n s  teased , 
consc iences sham pooed , m in d s  
Q ^ j^ 'n a s s a g e d  a nd  h a b its  m a n i­
c u re d .”  ■ , >. :■
te a m  • s ta n d in g s : W illo w
In n  104, S tra ig h t  Shooters 95Vz,
G oof B o w ls  92Vz.
T u e sd a y  L a d ie s . H ig h  S in g le ,
E ile e n  B o y e r  252; h ig h  t r ip le ,  
P a tL a in e  623; te a m  h ig h  s in g le ,
Aces 1058. t r ip le ,  F ly e rs  2943; 
h ig h  a v e ra g e , M a x in e  W ood 1J)4; 
team  s ta n d in g s : A c e s ,83,
B a lls  77, F ly e rs  76.
F r ie n d s h ip  L e a g u e . H ig h  S in ­
g le , w o m e n , M a rg  H o lla n d  219, 
m en, Joe T a lb e r t  270; h ig h  
■ lri'''lc, w o m e n ; M a rg  H o lla n d  
542, m e n , Joe T a lb e r t  763; te a m  
h igh  s in g le . H a p p y  G ang 910, 
t r ip le .  H a p p y  G ang 2509; te a m  
s ta nd ings ; H a p p y  G ang 8, M ic  
M acs and L u c k ic s ;7 ,  o J l Set 4,
P e rk ics  3, D r if te rs ,  L io n s  and 
B o m b ers  t. , . ■ '
M a p le  L e a f League . H ig h  sin - 
■ g lo ,w o m e n , L ii id u  M a g a rk  241, o c c u t.
'MeWt' kewtoM, p/namic heap of nirvana press,
is HOT ON THE TRAIL OF EVE JONES-WHO WILL
l e a p  h im  CHE'9 SURE) t o  .t o b y  R E ^ . '  .
YOU SURE We 'r e
tALKlNG.ABOUT.THE 
SAME EYE OONES?
ONLY ONE IN TOWN 
: IS HOWARP'S 
PAUGHTER.GOTT'
COPS AND ROBBERS
L A N C A S T E R , P a . (A P )
T he  b a n k  ro b b e rs  g o t a n  o v a tio n  
f ro m  300 m e m b e rs  o f th e  L a n ­
c a s te r c h a p te r o f th e  A m e r ic a n  
In s t itu te  o f ' B a n k in g . T h e  ro b ­
b e rs  re a l ly  w e re  tw o  . P h ila d e lp ­
h ia  F B I  agents  'a n d  a s ta te  po ­
lic e  lie u te n a n t w ho. w e re  p la y  
a c tin g  to  show  b a n k  em p loyees ’ 
how  to  a c t shou ld  a ho ldup
WHY POES THERE H A \/B  
TO BE AN AUTHOR? IT'S 
THE THAT
PEOPLE REAP.
COULP BE, BUT MR; 
NEWTON WANTS A 
LIVE BOPy TO APPEAR 
GN talk SHOWS 7“  
GRANT INTERVIEWS, 
any PLOY TO SELL 
MORE COPIES OF 
‘THIS IS WHERE
IWON'TTALK 





By B. J.AY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
: South d c a le r i 
N e ith e r side
An»«'*r
' 43, P fn iv ian
' coin 
' 44 .T ln ibor',
' bend' ' 
44, H iii'im iiifd ; 
V  Kr, ' 
4 i , Hofui'o 
4H, Iiiiliiin
weight
A C R O .S S
1, Prom oiiU im t 
4. l.nbcl.s 
111, Nebrn.skn ’ 
m olrppolia  
llvT nke a .s ' 
nno'.sbwn'
LT .T rIt#  .
U . Hnlnirbiin 
im p len ie iu  
3,‘i, K iicoun- ,;j
IT .U in tlh 's  
llig llC iit 
^  • IK lte :'
V f  Mm,it' '■ . .
'Vl L .v  I's.Mvi'Iy
’.!l , ,
',b i', in n g , , ,
A i'lifn 'i t l ,
W iiif i'w 'iy  
28, H nM 'iia l
' fa i l  Inv-ff
F le r ln f i r d  
, , p(U'tU'.'|e
, 31, P a r i  of a  ,
, telephorio
3.1, Rnmatmcklo 
l im n w
.■)«, M lnchlevou*
' ' ohi''l , ' "
39 Snri'eK-'M
; aifti'H’
40, N ew t 
43. A c i'iin tu in ta
4.1, A .« 'i» l*n u  
49 A rg e n tin t
pama .
50, W ale i'cd ,
. i l lk  
M . — -on 
( t n i i l )  .
53 ,C om « ln
DOWN
1, Kkii nlat *
nhrlf
' DA II.V  C K Y n ’OQVOTH ~  l ie n ’s how lo work it;
A  X  V  D  ,1. n  A A \  n
la l - , 0  N  Ci 1’ r , , I .  I. O W
, Ok* lo t te r  f im r lv  eU m h. fo r  ani'U i»r In t,lu» '»A iii|'le  A i '  
i i j f i t  f r r  the three L's. X  ff’ r  the tw o u », ele, aingle le tters,
apoairophea, the leng th  and form atten o f the wnrda are all
’~T:'iTt'rY1’?h )̂tyThX'Trw1«“tettera'-aTa-Tl1freTeTitr—---- -— —— ■
A  C’ry p to g ia m  (tu o ta tlo ii
M R  ' W  n  F  M  P a  J K  ; T C P  1 B ,S M  I ’ W
J l B  J M M V  F  H  X  S  K  . -  9  n  1Y I  X  P  3  S  R  T
t f \p |iM p n 'le i A U U ’H M A N  A N D  lU S  D A L u H *
-  i i a  A JU : SOON P A R T E D .-E M E R S O N
''vu ln e ra b le . ,.
N O R 'm
'' ' ■ 4 1 Q 9 5  '
48 J 9 6 5 2  
♦  QJ 
4 iA 8 3
M T.S T  E A S T
' 4  AK J 7 32 4^10 8 6
48 10 48 A Q 8 4 3
4 8 3  ' 4  2,
A 0^10 6 4 . A 0.7 5 2
, '  S O U TH
48 K 7 '
’4  AK10 0T0 5’4
A K J
The b id d in g :
S outh  W e s t, N o r th  F ,n it
1 4 ,  1 4  l .N T  2 y
■ V '  ,'
0 |)C iiiuR  ;jo a t.l--k iiig  'Of s|.mctos, 
'n i ls  famou.s hand  w a s ,ii la y o d  
b y 'T r y g v e  S o ivuncrvoU i w e lh  
know n N o rw e g ia n  .star. ’
W est led th e , k in g ’ o f s|indo,s, 
Iho ii s l i l f in d  id  ll io  I t 'l l  o f lin u rts  
,at l i ' i r k  Iw o . D u m m y ,p la y n d  tl) i!
g lc lo n  and  re tu rn  a h e a r t  lo  p u l 
the  c o n tra c t do w n  one.
E a s t q u ite  n a tu ra lly  fo u n d  it  
h a rd  to  b e lie ve  th a t  S o m m e rv c ll 
h ad  a n o th e r h e a r t  a nd  he  IhcrcT 
fo re  I 'o lu i’ncd a spade in  an e f- 
f o r i  lo  score h is  p a r tn e r ’ s ace of 
spades as the  s e llin g  t r ic k .  D e ­
c la re r  ru f fe d  a n d ,n o w  m a d e .th e  
c o n tra c t b y  m eans o f a pqueeze.tv. 1 A... V-ZMI t1i-1 C
YfeS, S C A M P ! 
A - ' V s E e ^ y o u -
MUST YOU. . ,
GO, J A C Q U E S ? )
H e began b y  p la y in g  s ix  rounds  
o f in im p .s , a t w h ic h  ,p o in t th is  
becam e the  p o s ilio n :
y o r t h
■ 4Q' '  ■ .
4 ^ . 8 '
4 'A ' .  ■'
iA (iio i>
X <ut 
48 Q .  
A D T S
;south
' ’ # '7  '
, ' 4 5 ' , ;  .
S o m m e rv c ll then  dash h is  la . i l  
I r i im p , W dsl.covilc l n o t sp a re ,U ic  
nob o f 'spados; so he p a rte d  
w ith  u c liib ,  D e c la re r  the reu pon  
d ise a i'd cd  ,thb usbless queen o f 
spades fro m  d t im m y ,.
E a s t w as s im ila r ly  p ressed fo r 
(V d ls c n rd , He cou ld  n o t a ffo rd  
to  rc le n ke  Hie queen- o f h e a rts , 
W liie li .w ould n ia ke  H o u tli's  seven
rVitvrinW Vj liwtriilnTatliyydioiA
' : (ts 'Wik Dimr PrwJuitkxA i .WafURitUfUMvM
HE W X eN 'T  




-f A  PAY ■ < iV
I 'M  C O IN S TO, HIt T ^  
■THAT HAMMOCK I J
•m
10’





10 ,' ' l l * 1 t:
s ,
14 , ’ '





' .I'i’' n ■',f* 1.4
















'T * — —> V,
ile iiee ,, i im l  y l ie i i  E a s t look  th e !a  t r ic k ,  so he .also d is c a rd e d  a 
ace,' S o iiim e rv i'U  d ro i)|H 'd  t l ie ' , c l i i l ) „ o i i ’ t l ie 't r u i iV | ) „  ,
k in g ! I A s a r e s u l l .S o in m c r v c l t s c o r -
, , D in 'l i i r e r  .kn e w  fro m  the l i ld - ,e d  ll io  la s t th i'oe  t r ic k s  d ' c lubs 
d itig  th a t Ihe ten o f l ie a r ls  w a s -a iu l Unis b ro u g h t 'h o m e ,th e  con- 
,1 .s ing le ton , am i lie  fu r t,h e v m o rc !tr iii '1 . I l ls  s p c c ta e iiln r  fa lse e n rd  
I'ealn'.ed ih a t |f lie p layed  the o f the k in g , o f h e a rts ' and the. 
seven on the  ace. L a s t w ou ld  ,ensu ing  douh lc ,, B q t ic c z c 'w e re  
like w is o  re n d  t l io  ten, ns a s in - bo th  r ie h ly ,  re w a rd e d .
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FO R  TO ,M O R R O W ’ | Best chances to  tip  y o u r  m pne-
'Tuesday'.s  p lim o la ry  i i i f lu - , t n r y  s tn iim  a r e , s ta r-p ro m is e d  
eiKTs i iro m ls e  a d iv c ly  and ,eon-| 111 N o ve m b e r. J a n u a ry , e a r ly  
s lr in t iiv o  day , n o lb ’husiness a n il I M a rc h , n i ld -J u ly  and nexl; Sep- 
d o m e s lic  eo lieerns are s ln icd  fo r | lo m b e r ,  In it do be e o n s e rv a ilv e  
gain,'., a n d ’ m ost pei sons w il l  in Ih te rv o n ln g  p e rio d s , M o,m  
p rove  h ig h ly  cb n g e iiin l and co- p ro f ita b le  pe riods  fo L  c re a tiv e  
b o  avo id  c .M i'om cs, w o rk o r . i—'and  L ib ra  boasts  m a n y  
o f y o ii—w ll l  o c c u r in  N o v e m b e r, 
J a n u a ry , Ju n o  a nd  n e x t Sep­
te m b e r ,,..... ...............................
T n  p e rsona l m a tte rs", you 
s lio u ld  eh jo .^  p le a sa n t (lom estie  
s llu a llo iis  fo r  inoSt o f  t l ie  ye a r 






. I f  to m o rro w  Is y o u r b lr lh c la y , 
y o u r lio roH co iie  w id icates H in t, 
w li i le  l l ie  fo i 'l l i i ' i im m g  y a r  nia.v 
n o t , b|i‘ ' p i i i ’l lc u lu l ly  s i im u lid l i l t !  
'w h e re  Jiih, luismc.ss and fm a i f
O':
0
■ If:, iVif Tall
— ...................<q




.that WON'T DO 
AHV GOOD NOW' 
r  ^ t
HE OWALUO'WEO 
OUp BALUf
period,s In  F e b ru a ry  and 
, \t l ie n  y o iir  h y p e is rn s l l lv .  
n iu k l  ir rU a le  and a lle n a le  
c  111 l i i l im a le  eircle-v. '1*1)0
ei'nl' adVanee’inen t are e u iic e r ii'- , Ib ie f 
ed, II V ( i i i l i l , i i i ' i  I'e i i d \ i ‘>ai>le tn  ,I iih ', 
i r i ,  dow n 111 VHiir e f f iu ls  sliiee,,
goiKl n inne iiee i. o ff a n d 'o il  e,in .........................
I i r | | ,  m  n i fd  ' , n im r n i i lK  f'd - ne ',1 f l  nU'inlhs w il l  be g e n e ia iiy  
ve ise  n,”ip c i i v  F u r iiiM a in  e, >ou kiuk I fo r ro n isn ce . W’ lth  o u ls ta n d - 
,\M ir lia ve  o p po i’l i i iu ly  to m a ke  n ig  pe riods  o f happm ess li id i-  
som e gam  a long o c c i i im lib n a l! ca ted m O c tobe r. D e ce m b e r,
ttttws— ^and*—AugusL-wJiIosl,
11,•; 10 an I .l.iih l.V Tlun'.4s vill propiumi.s periods for Havel;
n .isL i n u n  but w il l  p ic k  1 O c to lH 'r. D e ce m b e r, J a n u a ry , 
ip III ,s |, . i!s  d „ i . i ig  la te -M a rc h  I A p r il 'a n d  A ugust. •
I and e a r ly  M a y . W ith ' the  f i r s t  i A  c t iild  Ixu  n on t in s  d a y  w»u 
w , , 'k  o f A u c u T , ho w e ve r, you l>e endow ed w ith  g re a t ve rsa - 
lb (m e . 'so, I \ n ( l l n , l  I l i iO ' ’ l. l ii.v  .'nul (i.il oulKOUig and r ( e- 
in o io h  r u l e  w l iu i i  w d l la m g  « ■ pni'lons ■ pe i <n tia lil,v ; w il l  have 
, u a l  i i i . b i ’ iiU 111 Uief.c .itf.m .v . g iv a i  lo n lid c n c c  in  h im s e lf,
- * 3 .
1 :
'liY C  )
D.L ilELA' d' 
FROM S C H O O L.''
I H A V E  TO GO 





IT '.S 5 0  G O O D  TO 
S tC  ETTA TAKC  
h e r  STUDIES'
s e r io u s l y  (C;'U
i s n t h ^  s iM P i^y ' 
L O O K .'H tP t '5  FAOULOUSf 
ANOrHER picture I’-'TA-— —
or HIM KICKING
T V ^ tQ O M t
4 ,
y « i i e  I t  iEBLOWKA PA ItY  CTPIMEE, MICW>.» SEFT. 2»» MW
MAJOR IIAGUES
Braves Clinch 
A  Tie For Title
Bit. t h e  a sso c ia te d  f b e b s
fS an  Ft*ncisc6  Giants are still 
stirring, but their last gasp in 
t i e  National League's West Di­
vision race could come at any 
time.
- Atlanta Braves clinched a tie 
itor the title Sunday, beating San 
Diego Padres 4-2 while the 
CHants were in , Los Angeles 
where Juan Marichal beat the 
D ^ g e rs  M ; prolonging base­
ball's last, divisional race at 
least until Tuesday.
The Braves need one more 
victory in their two remaining 
games against Cincinnati or one 
Giant loss in their last thrM 
against San Diego to clinch the 
' îtDwn*
When the end comes, the last 
place Padres will be remem­
bered as the team that shaped 
toe West IJivision race. Atlanta 
M in toe midst of a nine-gaine 
winning' streak and six̂  of the 
tviilories have come against San 
'JJiago. When they weren’t busy 
-losing to the Braves over the 
'last 10 days, the Padres took 
two out of .three from the 
Giants.
JUETS KEEP ROLLING
'^t'JEHsewhere in the National 
'tir® a g u e Sunday, New York 
toe East Division cham- 
* pions, won their eighth straight, 
beating Philadelphia Phillies 2- 
0, St. Louis Cardinals blanked 
'Nfontreal E xpos 2-0, Cincinnati 
-Beds stung Houston Astros 4-1 
‘and C h i c a g o  Cubs dropped 
•Pittsburgh Pirates 3-1.
".' Saturday, St. Louis downed 
the Expos 2-1, New York beat 
Philadelphia 1 -0 , . Pittsburgh 
whipped Chicago 4 :1 , the Braves 
took San Diego 4-2, Houston de­
feated Cincinnati 4-3 and lea  \ 
Angeles lowered toe Giants 2-1., 
H6t4iitting Rico Carty led the i 
Braves to toe tie-clinching victo­
ry over the Padres. He sinashed 
a two-run homer, in toe first in­
ning and then doubled home an- ] 
other run in toe eighth. , ^  .
The hits raised Carty s bat­
ting  average for toe season to 
.343. He has batted .411 for the 
iast 18 games.
Marichal kept toe Giants’ fad­
ing hopes alive with his 2 1st vic­
tory of the year. San Francisco 
broke toe garae open with a 
five-run sixth inning as Bill 
Singer failed for the fourth time 
to win his 20th game. ;
BAPS NO. 45 ; ^  . \
Willie M e C o V e y brought 
Giants fans some small salva­
tion by whacking his 45th homer 
of‘ toe year and taking over the 
N  a t  i o n a 1  League lead from 
Hank Aaron. It is the only, place 
the Braves trail the. ,Giants j
today. , , , ^ ,
Three Met pitchers shared a j 
four-hit shutout as New York s 
precocious young hurling staff 
extended its scoreless streak to 
four games and 42 consecutive 
innings. Gary Gentry worked 
the first five innings-and was 
credited with his 13th victory. | 
while Nolan Ryan and Ron Tay-' 
lor finished up. .
Tony Petez tagged a two-run 
homer, leading the . Reds past 
Houston. , .
Bob Gibson won his , 19th 
game, shutting. out the Expos, 
and starting St. Louis’, winning 
rally with a ninth-inning single.
Billy Williams drilled a three- 
run homer to account for all the 
Chicago runs and Bill Hands 
won his 2 0 th game, beating the | 
Pirates.
Pitchers Have Dizzy Spells
' By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
’ Dave Boswell hasn’t  been the 
tam e pitcher, since he saw stars 
a couple of months ago, and nei­
ther has John (Blue Moon) 
Odom.
Boswell, knocked dizzy by 
Minnesota manager Billy Mar­
tin in an Aug. 6  club battle, 
capped a  remarkable late-sea- 
ton surge Sunday by defeating 
Seattle Pilots 5 -2  in the opener 
of a  doubleheader to become toe 
. Twins’ sectmd 20-game winner. 
The Pilots took toe second 
game 4-1 behind rookie Dick
Baney after Boswell posted his 
‘ eighth triumph in 10 decisions 
since toe much publicized brawl 
and joined t  e a m-m a t e Jim 
Perry in a circle of six Ameri­
can League 20-game winners. , 
New York Yankees’ Mel Slot- 
■ tlemyre also won his 20th Sun­
day, beating Baltimore.. Orioles 
3-2.
But Odom, a 14-game winner 
for Oakland in July, remained 
in a tailspin that began for him 
in the all-star game as the Ath­
letics bowed to California An 
gels 6-5 in 11 innings.
O dom , who was rocked for 
five runs in one-third inning by 
toe National League All-Stars 
and has won just one game in 
toe AL since then, hit his fifth 
seventh-inning deadlock. But he 
blew the lead the following in: 
nlng and was ejected from the 
game for disputing a call.
Elsewhere Sunday, Washing­
ton Senators topped Cleveland 
Indians 7-6 on Del Unser’s 10th- 
innlng homer; Kansas City Roy­
als whipped Chicago White Sox
10-3 and Detroit Tigers smacked | 
Boston Red Sox 10-3.
Saturday, Oakland shut out i 
California 6-0,Chicago downed | 
Kansas City 6-1, Washington i 
edged Qeveland 3-2, Detroit de­
feated Boston 2-1, New York 
took Baltimore 1-0 and toe 
Minnesota at Seattle game was 
rained out.
The Pilots m a n a  g e d only 1 
three hits against Boswell and| 
reliever Ron Perranoski, who | 
worked the last two innings for 
his 30th save of toe  year , in the | 
first game at Seattle.
But they backed Baney, mak-1 
ing his major league debut, with 
a 12-hit attack in th e . nightcap.! 
Don Mincher drove in three 
runs with a double and his 25th | 
homer to lead the way.
The Yankees rallied, for two ! 
runs in toe ninth, Frank Fer­
nandez scoring the winner on a 
throwing error by Brooks Rob­
inson, to overtake the Orioles.
, Roger Repoz’s second homer 
of the game, a two-run wallop' 
in the 11th, carried the Angels 
past Oakland long after Odom’s 
departure.
The Senators blew a 6-0 lead 
before pulling out their sixth 
consecutive victory on Unser’s 
homer off Cleveland reliever | 
Stan Williams.
Ed Kirkpatrick hit two ho- 
mcr.s and I3ob Oliver and Scott | 
Northoy one each, leading Kan­
sas City past the-White Sox.
BASEBALL
STANDINGS









W L Pet. GBL
99 61 ,619 
91 69 .569 8
8 6  74 ,538 13 
8v 74 .535 13Vi 
62 97 .390 36>/i 
.325 4752 108
Western Division
Atlanta 92 68 ,575 -
Sap Fran. 89 70 .560 2Vi
Cincinnati 8 8  72 „550 4i
Los Angeles 83 '76 .522 B'/s 
Hppstop 80 79 i503 11'it
San. Diego .50 109 .111 1 41',i
American League 
Eastern Division
W L Pet. GBL 
Biltimoru 108 51 .679 —
Detroit 8 8  71 .5.53 20
Boston 8 6  73 ,541 22
Washington 81 75 ,528 ,24
New York 78 81 .491 30




THURSDAY O Q . 2n4!
Piece Goods & Staples Baby Furniture
Pullover And Cardigan Sweaters "Esmond" Electric Blanket
Selection from at least 6  styles, including novelty assort­
m ent o f dressmaker sweaters. C hoice o f  V-^ crew or 
turtleneck pullovers, classic crewneck cardigans. O  Q  Q  
A ssorted colors, sizes S .M .L . . Sale, each 0 * 0 0
"Tee Kays" Corduroy City Pant
Jean styling, l l  ?4-oz. thick-set corduroy fabric styled with  
2 2 ” flare leg width, bottom  shaped to fit the feet, regular 
waist. In brass, green, brown. ^  f t f t
Sizes 9-15. Sale, each J « 0 0
Fashion Shirts
“Safari” and “A pache” stylings with long sleeves, in yarn 
Oxford. “Safari” has 2 pockets. Both styles in choice o f  
pink, grey, blue, and yellow . , A  f t f t
Selection available in sizes 10-18 , Sale, each 0 0
Hostess Culottes
Foam  lined cow l neck collar, back zip, with belt and fu ll 
pants. Entertain with dash and style in thi' surrah culottes 
in  assorted prints. C hoose from  sizes I H  f i f i
Small, M edium, Large. . .Sale, each IU » 0 0
Ladies' Car Coats
Im ported leather, trotter length, covered buttons, zip out
pile lining, side pockets. Colors: light tan 58.88
N ever go  into a cold  bed again. Turn this on minutes 
before you turn yourself in. A  truly sleep-warming device 
in the coldest night. In antique gold, blue, rose, and 
avocado colors. 1 A
T w in, single control. Sale, each l * t * 0 0
D ouble, double control: Sale, each 1 8 .8 8
Hudson's Bay Company "Point" Blanket
L ook for the seal o f quality in. this i00%  virgin w ool 
blanket woven in England. W ill not fray, shrink or lose  
their, deep nap. “ 3 >2 Point’, T Q  Q Q
size 6 0  X 84; Sale, each I 0*00
4 Point blanket: Sale, each 2 2 .8 8
Deluxe Baycrest ’
Sewing Machine and Cabinet
See our new  Baycrest m odel with features o f  lever pattern 
selector, button-hole maker, dial, stitch width regulator, 
V -tw in needle regulator, built in  C .A .S. approved m otor, 
built-in light, plus many other features for y o u . Fully  
guaranteed. C om plete with walnut ■ 10Q OH
stand. E xcellent value. Sale, each I a O uV V
Gendron Prams
Solid body sturdily built. l3aby prams, baked enamel 
finish, cradle ride suspension springs, adjustable handle. 
Colors: navy, navy-white, Aft ftft
jade green. Sale, each ^ 0 * 0 0
Baby Lounge
Adjustable 4  position, white plastic baby lounge, complete 
with pad and Q  f t f t
car seat holder.' - Sale, each v * 0 0
Commode Chair
Collapsible wooden commodCr scat with tray, . j l  Q Q  
decal nursery trim, natural color. Sale, each H « 0 0
Jolly Jumpers
T he scientific baby exerciser with the bounce babies 
beam about, com plete L  Q Q
with ceiling hook. Sale, each V * 0 0
Baby Walkers
Spring action, sturdily built, a safe and secure aid r  q q  
in helping baby learn to walk. Sale, each J * 0 0
Youth's Chair
Men's Wear Converts to high chair.W hite or beige. Sale, each 17.88
and navy. Sizes 12-18. Sale, each
Misses' & Juniors' Pile Lined Leather Coat
Th stylish hard-wearing outerwear for rugged or casual 
use; Genuine leather, and the cosy lining keep you warm  
and dry when out in the cold . Full length, double breasted 
and single button stylings, zip lining. One style available 
with satin lining. N avyj black, brown, 7 A  f t f t
m oss green. Sizes 7 -15 . Sale, each /  0 » Q O
Television & Stereos
Men's "Perma Press" Casual Pants
Easy-care cotton/Fortrel; blend fabric needs little or no  
ironing. Regular, semi-slim  styles. Loden, 7  0 f t  
sage, brown, blue. Sizes 36-46 . Sale, pair /  • ^ 0
Long Sleeved Dress Shirt
In “Perm a-Press” cotton/polyester blend fabric, features
3” collar and French cuff. Dark tones n f  blue, 4.28
Footwear
Electrohome 25" Color TV
Turn your living room into a m ovie theatre with cool con ­
temporary color T V  from  Electrohom e. Electrohom e 
captures every detail, a ll the m agnificent color, every note 
on  its high fidelity sound system plus years o f reliab­
ility. The Electrohom e “Brookdale” 2 5 ” Color T V  has 
handcrafted natural w alnut cabinet by Deilcraft. H and- 
wired Electrohom e color chassis. Exclusive patented  
“ Electrolok” automatic fine tuning for a perfect, picture 
that locks in at the touch o f a button. Instavu for .^ u n d  
and p ic tu rew ith in  seconds. UHF, and VH F; channel 
receptor. Reliable Electrohom e power ^ 7 0 f t
transformer chassis. Bay D ay Special ^ #  # 0
Baycrest 19" Table Color TV
M od. HG 199; quick accurate tuning with M emory Fine 
Tuner for best large 6 .\4  speaker. M odern cabinet in 
handsom e walnut t ^ O f t




l^ Ib g o  
Ktn'aaa City 
Seattle
05 64 .597 ~‘-
8 6  73 .541 9
71 8 8  .447 24 
67 92 .421 28 
6 6  9.1 .415 29 
62 96 .392 32
BASEBALL 
LEADERS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 1
American League
AB K II Pet. I
Carevv, Min 453 79 151 .33:1
Reese, Min 413 52 133 .322
F. Rob’.son, Bal .527 111 165 .313 
Smith, Bos 451 87 167 .30!) 
Powell, Bal 525 82 160 .305 
Oliva, Min . 624 95 190 .304 
Williams, Chi . 460 58 138 .300 
Petrocelli, Bos 523 90 156 .298 
Howard, Was .584 108 174 .298 
NorUirup, Del 532 76 156 .298 
Runs—Jackson, Oakland, 121; 
P. Robinson, 111,
Runs Batted In—Killobrew,| 
Minnesota, 1 9 8 : Powell,; 121. ,
Hits—Oliva, 190; Clai'ke, Now 
York, 183;'
Doubles—Oliva, 39; Jackson, 
35, . ' ' ' ,
Triples—Smi111, . C 1 a r k c,
Unscr, Wn.shliiRtori, 7; Ihroo tied 
with-six,. - • •• . \
Home R,uns—Killcbrew,' 48; 
Jackson, Howard, 47. .
Stolen Bases-Harper, Seattle, 
73; Gampanerls, Oakland, .54.
Pitching—Palmer, BnlUmlore, 
1.5-4, .789; McNally, Baltimore, 
20-6,
SlrlkeoutH—McDowell, Cleve­
land, 279; Lollch, Detroit, 200.
, Nsilonsl tesgue
AH R H Pet. I
PENNANT-A-6LANCE
By THE ASSOCIATED PRFJIS
, NsUonsl Lasgna 
West Dlvblon
WL I’et.GBLTP
Atlanta 92 68 ,57.5 — 2
Rin Fran: 89 70 .̂ 60 2'4 3
Allanis—At home (2n Cincln- 
nan 2.
Ran Franclsro—At liome (3),
Ran^Diego 3;
East Dhlalon





C. Jones, NY 
M. AIou, Pit 
McCovey, S F
620 118 215 .347 
498 84 1 7 0  .3411 
473 91 161 .3401 
688  102 226 .328 
479 100 154 .322
n
Mlnne.soiii clinched title Sept
1.1
I'.aat DIvUUn
UalUmoie clinched idle SepU
A. Johnson, Cln 522 8 6  166 ,310 
Tolan, Cin 629 103 194 .308 
Davis, IJV 401 64 151 .308 
Rtargell,'. Pit 514 88  1.58 .307 
RiuiKudien, Pit 451 62 137 .304j 
Kuna—Rose, 118; Bonds, Rahj 
Francisco. 117.
Runs Balled In—McCovey, 
124; Santo, Chicngiv 121, {
lllta~M, Aloii. 226; Hose 21.5. 1 
Doubles—M, Alou, .19; KesMii-l 
grr, ChICBRO, 38, '
, Triplet—Clemente, 1 2 ; , Rose, I
i i .
Home Runs—McCovey, 4S{ H.l 
Aaron, Atlanta, 44,
RIolen B a s e s - - B  r o e  k, 'Rt. I
Filching—Moo.se, Pittsburgh, f
13-3, .813; ScBVtT, Nf'W York,i| 
25-7. .781.
HIrlkeeiils—Jenk I IIS, Cha n «,
Baycrest Apartment-Sized 
RadiO'Phono Stereo (HB4648)
A M /F M  M ultiplex tuner, 4-specd Garrard , (jr*! "yQ
record changer, 4  speakers. . Sale, each • ^  I /  0
Baycrest Mediterranean 
Radio-Phono Stereo (HB4414)
Solid state amplifier incorporates A M /F M  M ultiplex 
tuner. Garrard changer with diamond stylus, < t A 9 f t  
8. speakers. Sale, each ^ ‘r Z O
Moffat 30" Automatic Electric Range
Infinite heat controls on all surface elements, spillproof, 
cooking surface, timed .appliance outlet. Self- C O  C O  
basting rotisscric. W hite. ; . Sale, each
Copper, avocado, harvest gold: Sale, ca. ti»268,
Baycrest Side-by-Side Refrigerator Freezer
Large 1 8 '.j CU. fti capacity with frost-free convenience. 
T he freezer holds 2 1 9  lbs. o f food on three shelves and 
one sliilo out basket. T he refrigeratof has three canlilcvcretl 
shelves. :iiul spcciarcom partm cnt for nieiif, eggs, Inilier 
anil ehee.se, White, 6.SjY ’ H , 3 2 ” VV, t A O f t
30'^ D, Sale; each
A vocado, copper, harvest gold: ,$.^08
Baycrest Automatic Washei" (AW59)
Progntninictl washing, 18-lb. heavy duly, dispensers for. 
fabric softener, blcacli. 4 l Q O f t
Liglilcd dial. W hite. Sale
Matching dryer (D E 59): Sale, each $ 1 9 8
Baycrest Automatic Washer
Above, in Harvest Clolil or 
Avocado.
Matching Baycrest Dryer
Above, in Harvest G old  or 
A vocado. iSalc,
Baycrest, 19" Portable TV
M od. MB 19-48; superb performer at budget cost. 19” 
screen, polystyrene cabinet. ^ l A f t
Com plete with .siaiul. liny D ay Special ^ 1 0 0
French Provincial 6-Piece 
Dining Room Group
By Kncchtcl; glowing (ruitwood linlsh 'is pm iccietl by 
Kajdura coating, A ltractivc Ml'' buffci; 40 '’ ,x SS” tiible- 
c.xicnds lo  7 0 ” wilh one leaf stipplifcd, 4 .-jidc chairs
complete the suite. ( L C l f t
Ray Day Speciah 4-pc. Stilte
Matching T illich: $198
REMAINING IN ALL DEPARTMENTS
gold, and brown. Sizes 14^2-161/^. Salcj each
Young Men's "Canvas Look" Jeans
In  cotton /F ortrel blend fabric, easy-care Perma Press 
finish, R ider styling. Brown, tan, loden and X  ^ f t  
w illow . Sizes 2 9 -3 6 . Sale, pair^ J . H O
Lambswool Pullover Sweater
F ull fashioned long sleeves, V -neck. In 2 -p ly  lam bsw ool 
in  assorted shades including m edium  blue, cedar, q  q q  
gold, olidde heather. S, M , L, X L . Sale each 7 . 0 0  
Bulky  ̂  ̂ ; Sale, each 7 .88
Men's Long Sleeved "Coropress" 
Permanent Press Sportshirts
-C otton/polyester blend fabrics. Styles in' assorted checks; 
m ulti-color, triple line, cross, m ini, glen. ’Voyen shadow  
stripes, and western styles in plain shades o f gold, ^  A r  
green and brown. Sizes S, M , L , X L . Sale, each T 'u T 'U
Young Men's "Flare" Pants
The in fashion is flare. A  smart jean pant in a blue denim  
with a western cut pocket. . A  A f t
M achine washable. Sizes 29 -36 . Sale, pair U . U O
Men's Schuss Instructor Ski Jacket
N ylon, stretch front side arid baek_panel, zip front, knit­
ted w ool cuffs, Icrylenefibrcfill lining, ■ l  A ' f t f t
drop in hood. Sizes 36-46. Sale, each, |U * U O
Girls' "Hush Puppies" Sport Shoes
Oxford style with chestnut saddle, plain tpe, A  f t O  
2-eyelet tie, Brown. Sizes 8J4-4. Sale, pair H » 0 0
Men's Seal Boots
G hillie imitation sealskin, with pile lining. 2-cye tie, 
crepe sole and wrapper. 1 0  f t f t
Greenland color. Sizes 6-12. Sale, pair_; IZ*00
All Wool Dress Pants
Perma crease pants have ever neat look. Plains in char­
coal, brown and loden shades. 1 1 .8 8
Sizes 29-44. Sale Pair
Boys' Wear
Boys' Long Sleeved 
"Perma Press" Sportshirt
Assorted styles in cotton/F ortrel with long pointed Ed- : 
wardian collars. “A pache”, bush, and body shirt styles. 
Solids and stripes; blues, greens, browns Q  n o
and other shades. Sizes 8:16; Sale, each
Boys' Sweaters
English all w ool fine rib knit pullovers, long sleeves. 
Colours: gold, grey, tan and brown. A  f t f t
Sizes 8-16., Sale, each U « Q O
Boys' Cord Pants
Czechoslovakia cord pants in a western cut. Smart patch 
pockets and wide belt loops. Colours brown, C  X f t  
green, gold and tan. Sizes 8-16. Sale, pair J t J O
Boys' Check Flare Legged Pants
In casy-carc “ Perma-Press” fabric, no or little ironing 
needed. “Rider” style. T  i f t
Bronco, avocado. 8-16 . Sale, pair /  • 10
Boys' Flare Pants
The fashion look in western rider styling. Styled r  jr Q  
for long wear. Blue denim . Sizes 8-16. Sale, Pair D » J U
Children's Wear Sporting Goods
3-ln-1 Nylon Pram Suit
Fur trim m ed hood, applique on front, twin zip, detachable 
mitts and booties, Maize, aqua, 1 9  f t f t
pink, O n e  size. •' Salt*; each l^ e V I U
2-Pce. Walking Set
Pile jacket, bonded nylon slims, separate pile hat. Girls’: 
pink-bliic, aqua-brown; Boys’; bcige-browp, " in  O O  
blue-navy. Sizes 12-18:24 mdriths. Sale, e a c h lA it O O





Consists of 9 cups pci'Jc,' 6 cup teapot, 3 'covered sauce­
pans, oiic liimdlc that 0 0  0 0
; fils all saucepans. Sale, set O O e O O
CGE Electric Frypan
12’’ square bottom , com pletely 9 f t  f t f t
im m ersible inodel SK.H. Sale, cad i Z 0 » 0 0
Automatic "Party Perk"
12-30 cup percolator with ' l A f t f t
2-vvay faucet, ,Sale, each 10 * 0 0
lady Torcan Deluxe 
Automatic Cooker Fryer
W ith long handled fry basket, cnirod elem ent, glass lid, 
B lack plastic handles. Q Q
7  lbs. Sale, each l U e O O
Baycrest Can Opener And 
Knife Sharpener
With magnet for luriding lids :»nd foot .stand. One year
Ladies' "Debonair" Luggage
“ Debonair” features streamlined “handbag, look” and 
beauty in  interior design, and better quality, more durable 
finish. Colorsi. polar white, Olympic blue, smoke grey. ; 
16” weekend: for short trips, handily 9 9  f t f t
packs fun wear. Sale, ca d i Z Z e O O
2 ] ’V ovcrnighi:,for short visits lo, , 9 9  f t f t
friends and kins. Sale, each Z Z e O O
,2 1 ” wardrobe: packs your dancing 
dress arid casual wear. Sale, cad i
26” piillmnii: lakes what you need ftA ftft
for a longi.sh stay. Sale, each v H r e O O
15” , hcaiify case: a : roomy compact 9 1  f t f t
lo  go anywhere. Sale, cad i Z I  • 0 0
Fabrics
Sale, each
nvcr-ihc-eounlcr replacement guaranlcc. g g
Rugged construction. Sale, each 42.88
W hite body, chronic irim.
Baycrest Bicycle
B oys'/girls' junior and juvenile bicycles.
M en's nnd W omen's standard: Sale, each 42 .88
P 8 r t a b l e “ H a l r ' D r y 6 r
Lady Schick,
4 heal selling. Sale, each
, Knit Fabric
C hoose from a wide assorlnien^ of patterns and colors 
to suit yoiir wardrobe. Easy to care for features r  "j q  
for you. Approx. 60 inches widct Sale, yd, J » / 0
Printed Polyester Fabric
T a k e advantage of this low  price on assorted printed 
polyester washable fabric. A  f t f t
Approx. 60  inches w ide. Sale, yd. U « 0 0
Evening Wear Fabric
Plan to  make your evening gown today from an assort­
m ent o f  brocade and fancy sheers. G ood color and 
pattern fideetion. . 0  Q Q
4 5 ” lo  4 5 ” wide. Sale, y d . Z . O O
Cotton Prints
Choose from many assoricil pi inis. l oi ili csscs, C Q *  
bloascs, quilting, etc. 36'.’ wide, Sale, yd, j O v
Linen Tea Towels
In assorted colors. A f t r
Striped. Sale, each H O C
28.88 mconronMio i** may \m











48 fl. oz. tin
f T.V. Dinners
Swanson's. Frozen. Assorted Meat 
Varieties. A Quick 
Economical Meal.
11 -bz. package ...........................
Prices Effective: Tuesdny to Saturday, September 30th - October 4th
 ̂ In Your Fri«ndly/Courtoousy«rnon, Kelowna and PantlctonSafeways
*Copyri|iht«<n»flo b«wi<i« H«iew«y MmiuxiV WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES





* Mblet Corn 1 2 fl.o z . Vacuum Tin
*Cut Green Beans
From the Valley of the 
JOLIY CRIEN GIANT.
Finest Ouality.






Green Giant Assorted. 
Fresh tasting.
1 0 - O I .  p k g .......................... for
Mnxweii House* Speciui Offer. 10-oz. jur
Maxim $
Freeze Dried Coffee. 4-oz. Jar . . . I n O  Orange Crystals 0  f tQ 'Tang. Serve Chilled. 6'V!i-oz. pkg.flH  fo r  \0 .
Jelly Powders (i fiO
Jell-^0. Assorted Fruit Flavors. 3-oz. p k g .. .    . . V f o r v v
Lemon Ke T ie r 2^37° Shake'IT Bake CMckenar ItaniMrotr, 2-«t.|dig. <
Hesites
k iiS f
Gives you light fluffy rice. 2 4 -o i. pkg.
P erfex
Bakers.








Prices C H ectiye:
T i i a ^
z s n
K ra ft M irac le  W h ip , 3 2  f l .  o z .  j a r
Sandwich Spread 49‘ Marshmallows BiŜ.2u,65'‘
CheezWhiz $11Q
K ra ft. C h e e s e  s p r e a d .  3 2 - o z .  j a r   .........................  ■ ■  H  I
Process Cheese Slices  2f.r79®
Cracker Barrel Cheese ?sLrp--i?.".";......................  99®M noKiror^. *  1 0 0 0  Is lan d  C o les law  *  G re e n  G oddess T f i r
* S w e e t & S o u r .d - o z .  B o ttle . Y ou r C ho ice  . . . . . . . . .  ^ ^ ^  " " H  ■ ■  ■
”  4 9 *
S c o ff . A s s o r t e d  c o lo r s .  P k g .  o f   ̂  ̂................... ..................  .rolls r w
Scotties Fscial Tissue . 3 i.̂ l.00
SCOtTowelS -P nut
R e g u la r  a n d  P r in t s .  P a c k a g e  o f  rolls
Towel Holders . 59® Place Mats .n:2;.K...«4
er
C u t - r i t e  R e f i l ls .  1 2 " x l  O p *  r o l l . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
F a m ily S iz e . A
P a c k a g e  o f  6 0  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .H I  f o r C f v




Quaker Oats '* •'
Quick Cooking 5-lb . bag or In s tan t72 -b z. pkg. Your Choice
Pancake Flour “
Aunt Jem im a. Regular, Buckwheat, or Butterm ilk. 3y2-lb^ bag
Cat Foods
Pam per. Assorted. 6-oz. t i n    ..................................■ for
Puss'N Boots ...  55‘
Ken ’L Ration Burgers OO
Tide Detergen
XK. New  Cleaning M iracle . Special o ffe r. King Size
C o m e t  C l e a n s e r  Special offer. 14-oz. Regular Size Tin . . .  . . .  2  for 5 5
liquid Detergent QQ°
Iv o r y .  Gentle W hite Detergent. 3 2-oz. plastic .......................................
S p i c  &  S p a n  Special offer. 41 -oz. Giant size p k g .. . . .  . . . , . . . . . . . . . . , . . • 1 . 0 9
Personal size Bars. It  flo ats . Banded. Pkg. o f ..............  I  b flrS













Choice Quality. ^  I  h  h  h  h
14fl.oz. tins. B i V  ,
Your Choice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  |  tOr i i l l l
Tomato Paste .... ............. 6i.r^l•Ott
Cornflakes
Kellogg's. Serve with Fruit. 16*oz. pkg. . . . . .
Cottage Cheese .........53'
SpeciulK
Kellogg's. Sturt Your Duy with Speciul K. 11-oz. pkg .. . .
Lucerne Half & Half Cereal or fruit. Quart Carton
Pre-Sw<»lc«d UeredlS ^  O i l C
Puffa Puffa RiceHoney Smacks ^
* Iroot Idops * Apple jacks ? Sugar Pops. 9-g i. package • • • l i p H  I  U l ^ 1̂
s Pop Tarts







HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS AT SAFEWAY
H ead A  Shoulders
S h a m p o o
99
Crest I Scope
T o o t h p a s t e  : M o u t h w a s h
isSRSli?
iC I for fresher 
• breath.
I 17-os. bottle. 4 .3 5
Lotlou'—3.4 01.
* Tube—2.5 01. 
r  or Jar—2.4 01.
I Spcdul Offer. Your Choice
c : : v i
e f i S
Hair Spray Unscented, Super HoM. 14̂ 1. . 89‘
VO-5 Shampoo
Tame Rinse to manife.l'Oi. plastic!'. . 55‘
Dippity-Oo 99*
Washing Cream. 
4'/^oz. jar . . .Happy lace 
Hair Spray 4 .39
Regular orSupor. $  1  K Q
I  f U t l p C I X  Package of 40  . . . . . .  I  *
95‘ 
53*
MM ^  ^  Sanitary Napkins.
I R l Q Q C S S  Regular. Box of 24 .:
Modess Belts
R ight G u ard
D e o d o r a n t
4 .3 9
Brylcreem Ki::;*r.°;:i.........B9*
Hair Conditioner ;'.a 1̂.25 
Gillette loamy 69*
Razor Blodes 59*
Baby Powder !... 79*






each BAHD-AID ..... 59*
















T a b l e t s
I for relief of 
headache pain.
I Bottle of 60
Ubby’s Peep Browned Beans
With or without pork. " S  i
In Tomato Sauce. . H
fie Ole tin e, e • e e • e • e_ # • • • •
Tomato Juice Llbhy's. 48 fl. oz. tin . 2 f o r f t ^
SJ35
Robin Hood Flour_
2 0 a4 .5 9No. K  All Purpose
\
Peek





Gold Seof Chunk. 
Light. 6'/i-oz. tin
Tomato Ketchup
Helfiz. Adds flavor to meat 
dishes. 20-oz.,bottle . . . . .
Spaghetti ifelni. Ill 'Tomato Snuce. 14 -o i.tln
(MAM 01
MUSHROOM
T u n a  F i s h
2 .« 6 9 ‘
Fm c v  Pink Sdmon tSKSm' . .......... 2i»89'
Mushroom Soup
S il.O OCBmp6eff's. Use for Casseroles, too. 10-oz. tin
Ocean , ^
Whole or Jellied.
',14 fl. oz.tin . for
L i g l i t  B u i b s  .  ^
d ^ % ir '4 o ; e o / io o w a t t ^ A  1  a O O
kageo fabu lb s . . . . . .  ^ ^ b o i b s  ■  W W W
T r i - U g h t  B g l b $  lOK) to 3 %  W att. Inch . W ‘
fiW c R T ’S
:»%K
1T 4%  i  '*“
>»'t Ajf e ;
ace "to buy
_  No. 1 QualityBananas
3^
Plump, Firm Golden Fruit. 
Moke a Banana Cream Pie. 
Always a treat in the lunch hox
C o b b C I Q C  (Green or Red)
* Rutabagas B.C. Grown.
Bulk Beets









H M IIIM S -. 




Local G row n,
Assorted V arie ties .
Choose some to 
decorate your home.
2 V2'' size ......... .
Coconuts
Imported. Brook into bite size pieces . .  each
. .
Inported. Serve on the half shel. Size 42't. Ei. for
Each
Californio. Tropicol t r e a t . . . . . . . . . .  each
Potting Soil




f OopyrlKlit KKK) CanixU Haleway Unilled
Aft—KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, MONDAY, SEPT. 29,
Safeway Beef
Chuck Roast
o r  R o u n d  B o n e
■ : - R e a s t - 0 - ^
CutfromTop ^  
Quality Government 
Inspected Beef.
Canada Choice, Canada Good...ID.
Beef Cross Rib 









Quality . . .
Sliced. B reakfast D elig h t 
or Sm oke House Brand. 
1-lb. Vacuum POckage....................
C Q c  Ground ■■ O Q '
0 9  Shoulder ..Id. 0 9
i Q  O lym p ic  or 
Fletcher's.
No. 1 Quality. 1 -lb .p k g ..
Luncheon Meats
B u d d i e  B r a n d .  *  S m o k e d  M e a t  *  C o r n e d  B e e f  
*  S l i c e d  H a m  *  S l i c e d  T u r k e y .
Gov't. Inspected. Your Choice..................... 3-pz. pkgs.
Prices Effective: '‘Copyrightod 1960 Canada Safeway Ud,
